
BRAZIL UNDER 
MARTIAL LAW; 
mm IS ON

All Banks Closed— Air Mail 
Service Suspended— Offi
cers of Army Are Swing
ing to Side of Revolution.
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ŝ Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 6.— (A P )— 
Owing to the gravity of the situa
tion brought about by the revolt to 
the southward, President Washing
ton Luis today decreed martial law 
throughout Brazil until December 

,31.
This follows similar action Satur

day, when the government pro- 
i claimed a state of siege in the states 
1 of Rio Grande do Sul and Minas 
I Geraes, where the revolution orig
inated.

All Banks Closed
' All banks were closed today by 
I government sorder until further no- 
! tice. The step was taken to avoid 
'speculation in exchange, and the 
 ̂hanks had not quoted exchange I rates since Saturday noon.

In addition, the government has 
j suspended airmail service out of the 
[country on the Pan Arnerican, Con- 
!dor and French Aero postal lines.
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OFFICERS DESERTING
Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 6.- 

! (A P .)—Airmail service on the Pan- 
American, Condor and French Aero 
postal lines was suspended today, 
presumably because of the revolt. 
Banks were not quoting exchange.

Regular officers are said to be 
1 swinging to the side of the revo

lutionists gradually. Some of those 
‘ in charge of the Seventh Cavalry 

were held prisoners for a time but 
now have returned to their organi 
zation and will lead it in the north 

. ward drive.
' Officers of the Sixth Cavalry who 
were captured at Alegrete, were 
conducted over the Uruguayan fron
tier but the rank and file of the 
regiment joined the revolutionary 
army.

General’s Statement
Gen. Da Cunha in a'statement to

day said that if the revolution were 
triumphant a provisional govern
ment would be established, with 
elections to be called eventually.

He added that the Insurgent 
Army would push northward to Rio 
de Jsineiro and Sao Paulo and pre
dicted victory, saying that the Rio 
Grande Do Sul force alone number
ed 40,000 armed troops, with many 
of them drawing near the Federal 
capital. Gen Da Cunha has been 
wounded but he said today he had 
been assured by his physician that 
within eight days he would be able 
to join his troops.

He scoffed at the governments 
proclamation of a sta.te 0̂  siege in 
Rio Grande Do Sul, saying that the 
Federal administration l a c k e d  
forces capable of carrying out the 
measure in the great southern de- 

; partment. f

ARIZONA TO TEST 
HOOVER DAM LAWS

Above— Arising slowly, gracefully 
from its mooring, the huge dirigible 
R -ip i here is seen as it first took 
Plainly visible on the underside are 
the air at Cardington,^ England, 
the two large observation windows 
for passengers, who are housed in 
the body of this new-type craft. 
Note the comparatively tiny gondo
las, which hold the large engines, 
and the control room in the center.

Right—Two thousand feet in the 
air, fioating along magnificently at 
58 miles an hoiur, the British dirig
ible R-101 here Is pictured during its 
maiden voyage over London. This 
striking air view,^ shows tlw sky 
giant directly, above historic Hyde 
Park on Its four-hour trial flight.

Says Its Rights Are Invaded 
in Swing-Johnson Act; 
Construction to Continue.

GRIMES AND EARNSHAW 
PITC fflld TODAY’S

experience which overtook the R-101 
during the air pageant last July 
which,casts a mysterious shadow 
qcross yesterday’s terrible disas
ter.”  ;

The story as told the Ehcpress air 
correspondent is that Immediately 
after leaving Hendon and t^ter 
having been in the air about four 
hours officers discovered that she 
continually lost helg’ht.

Members o f the crew who exam
ined her gas bags found the small 
balloons which are made of gold
beaters skin, were chaffing against 
the metal framework.

moored but was saved onlF by .the’ 
swift action of her c a p t^ ,' who 
dumped the entire water ballast and 
two tons of hdivy fuei’and: employed 
every other means, o f red|j|ciBg 
weight. After she, was taken frpm 
the mast and put in [her shed, it was 
dii^overed that more than * sdxty 
'sihall holes were worn in the bal
loons. - i t

When the new bay was inserted it 
was imderstood thtU a new^mte^od 
was introduced for a ftw g ’e m & rb f 
these gas balloons, but the paper 
adds:

“The theory o f yesterday’a. disas
ter points to recurrence of the stdme 
trouble encountered in July.”

Sportsmaii Park is Packed | BUSINESS BETTER 
D e s p i t e  Threatening I HOOVER DECLARES
Downpour; No Score inj _ _ _
First Three Innings of I In Second Speech of Day 
Fifth World Series Battle. | President Appears Before

the Federation of Labor.

$5O P 0  in TabtewareY^aken 
From Truck at Killingly by 
Five Armed Bandits.

Sportsman’srPark,-St. Louis, Oct. 
6.— (AP.)—^here was no score at 
the end of the third inning in the 
fifth game of the World’s Series 
here this afternoon. Burleigh Grimes 
and George Earnshaw were the op
posing pitchers.

Sportsman’s Park, St. Louis, Oct. 
6.— (A P )—With a few raindrops 
drifting down, the St. Louis Cardi
nals relied on their veteran moist- 
ball flinger,( Burleigh Grimes, today 
to stage a come back and tame the

Washington, Oct. 6.— (AP.)—Ari
zona asked Supreme Court permis
sion today to file a suit to test the 
validity of the Swing-Johnson act 
for the construction of Hoover dam 
and of the compact in which the 
other states of the Ck)lorado river 
valley supported the project.

The court is expected to grant 
permission at an early session.

The request was submitted by K. 
Berry Peterson, attorney general of 
Arizona, who handed the court a 
printed statement telling in detail 
of the long, involved controversy. 

,\rizona’s Position 
Arizona contends both the.Swing- 

Johnson act and the Colorado river 
compact Invade Its rights.. It takes 
the position it will not receiva its 
fair share of the power to be gen
erated at the dam nor the volume of 
water from the Colorado river to 
which it believes itself entitled.

In the request today, Arizona 
contended •California had been fa 
vored at its expenses.

The complaint said Arizona would 
be deprived of sovereign jurisdiction 
and control of its material » re
sources, and added the act attempt
ed to subject the state to the Colo
rado river compact, which Arizona' 
has never ratified, and that under 
the compact the state would be de
prived of 8,000,000 feet of unappro
priated water.

The state also contended the act 
of (Jongress wgs discriipinatlng be
cause it  the Imperial and
Catach^a valleys in California 
would be able to withdraw water

BUf^LEIGW G R IM ES a

XOeot|i|sed OB Throe.1

Athletics for the third straight time 
in the fifth World Series battle.

Big George: Earnshaw, right- 
handed ace of the:Mack.forces and 
victor over the Red Birds in the sec
ond game, was . nomdnated for the 
attempt of the A ’s to. check their 
rhals and a g ^  take the lead.

The teams Were deadlocked, with 
two victories'each. : ,

Downpoiir''Tltreaten8 
After today’s game, if  it went 

through without interruption from 
the threatening downpour, the teams 
entrain for PUladelphla, the sixth 
game is scbfsdulod thi^e.Wednesday.

Another. ’.big- crowd, apparently 
close to qap%ci^ of. 40>0QO, was on 
hand to che.er;^e flight o f the Red- 
birds, first N a ^ n a l League team in 
four years to make so close a fight 
for the world’s. Cham 

They showed, no discouragement 
over the prospeots.of a.good soak
ing, if the skiiies.really opened up
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PEACE IN U. S. ASSURED 
HOOVER TELLS LEGION

World’s L a rg ^  Airsh^Crashes Over F p ice  r-tExpio^' 
>siOn FoDows W l^  Boros Up Dirigible—Net Yet Di^ 

covered Wistt Calosed Disaster —  Woman Believed
.. - iS i l r

Be Identified— Warship to Carr; Remains Back ^  
England— Think Stowaways Were Aboard.

<»•
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While Nearly Half of World | ONLY 165 BALLOTS
is in State of Unrest, Our  ̂ pORENOOH
Country is Peaceful, He
Says in Boston Speech.

Bocton, Oct. 6— (AP) —Optimism 
pervaded two addresses today by 
President Hoover, an optimism he 
drew from nationwide “ team play” 
to / alleviate unemployment on the 
one hand and from the assurance of 
peace for the country on the other.

The annual conventions of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
American Legion heard him.

At the Statler hotel this after
noon, he told the Federation dele
gates industrial stability hud been 
increased by national cooperation 
and the absence of conflict between 
capital and labor during the busi
ness depression.

At the Boston arenr. in the fore
noon, be urged the Legionnaires to 
expand their missioin of citizenship 
by teaching the essentials of good 
will toward other, nations, proper 
law enforcement, and discharge of 
duty at the ballot box.

Country Peaceful 
“The peace of our country has 

never stood more assured than at 
this moment,” he said. “The real
ization of your ideal to promote 
peace and good 'will through active 
citizenship is the greatest guaranty 
of its continuance.” a

While a “burden of unemploy
ment” still exists, Mr. Hoover said 
before the labor group, the under
takings agreed upon at the White 
House conferences- last Npviember 
with business, industrial and labor 
leaders had been carried out in“ an 
amazing degree..

“There are, of course, exceptions," 
he continued, “but in the large sense 
our great manufacturing companies, 
the railways, utilities, and business 
houses have been able to malhtain 
the established wages.

“Employers have spread their em
ployment systematically. For the 
first time in more than, a century of 
these recurring depressions we have 
been practically free of bitter Indus
trial conflict.

“We have thus . had nationwide 
cooperation and team play which 
have greatly ameliorated'the har̂ d- 
ship of this depression. These meas
ures have served as a practical sys
tem of unemployment insurance.”

W AR VETERAN DIES 
Plalnville, Oct. 6.— (A P .)—Mem

bership of the Newton Mantoss 
Post, G. A. R.,/was cut to .a  sihgle 
member today •with the death Sat
urday-of James W. Halsted, negro 
civil war veteran. He was 85.

I until he.was taken ill a short w^ile
‘.ago, he^waa amplox«dvM a aestoa.

Killingly, Conn., Oct. B.—XAP.)— 
Five or six gunmen early today held 
up a'truck driver, , bound and gag- 
ged'hiBi suid escaped vdth[^ver ta
bleware valued'at 850,000.

’Ihe^gunmen leaped from 'the run
ning board o f  the truck, owned by 
the ByroUy Tranaportatlph'.% Com
pany of Waterbury, as . the driver 
was going up Halle’s hill'about 5:30 
o’clock.

The driver, Cornelius A. Wines, 
39, of 2 North Main street, Water
bury, was ordered by the robbers, 
all of whom-were armed, to leave 
the driver’s seal. He was bllpdfolded 
while one, of, the gunmen ■ drove ‘ the 
truck about a hundred yardstup a 
dirt road.

Bound and Gagged
There Wines was gagged and 

bound to the front bumper o f the 
truck. The gunmen then loaded the 
silverware which' wais bound ' for 
dealers in Providence, R. I., into at 
least two autbmoblies and escaped.

The sUyemare was^i^ have 
been shipped by firm of Handy 
and Harman’ o f' Bridgeport. It was 
taken from' Bridgeport to Water
bury Saturday. ,n jght,;>^d Wines 
started out from :tke';&ttef .city at 
one a. m.' today'for Provii^ence. The 
silverware was^ cqn^ned in a-numr 
her of > cardboard and wooden’ box
es. Besides the sUver.’the truck'Car
ried various Tother : ’shipments, but 
none of this was ■ touched 1 by the 
gunmen. - -5 ‘ ‘ ,

Wines jtold state police that he 
freed himself from his ebonite about 
an hour, later and .imme^a^lyfmade 
his way to the stal;^ police'bhrrticks 
at Danielson, three iniles aways -and 
reported the robbery. '

Five Bobbers ■
He said he was certain there were 

at least [five [robbers ■ / i^d[ , thought 
there may ha-vc^beetf a sixth. They 
brandished '-pistols, }he: said,; as they 
leaped; on the runnliig .bdard, while 
the,truck;.was traveling at^a slow 
rate-of speed-up Haile’s hill.
‘ The robbers ‘ had ; two automobiles 
hidden in the. woods'  o ff . one : side of 
the dirt rdidjiW ines' said. ViWlfe[he 
could'not see tkem he wim; certain 
he heard the engines o f ,two differ 
ent cars.'State police later found 
the tire Imprints of two cars.’ It was 
belie'ved that the robberis'went in 
the ■ direction^ Of [Providence when 
they, drove away. . >

Boston, Oct. 6.— (A P )—President 
Hoover, in the first of two speeches 
in Boston today told the 12th an
nual con-vention of the American 
Legion that while nearly half of the 
,world was in a state o f unrest, or 
revolution, the peace o f the Amieri- 
can republic “has never stood more 
assured than at this moment.”  

Before a large and colorful ^udl- 
4nce in Boston. .Arena, President 
‘ LlSKea:'^'Wg3f"df 
this tranquility was through a 
quickened Interest in the obligations 
of citizenship — respect for and 
proper enforcement of the law, good 
will toward other nations and dis
charge of national duty at the 
ballot box.

Former President Coolidge and 
Mrs. Coolidge sat on the platform 
with the President and llrs . Ifoover, 
as did General John J. p e rs l^ ^  vyho 
previously had’ been cheered ̂ tb 'th^ 
echo by the Legionnaires, Secretary 
Adams and General Goiuraud.

To Promote Peace 
Taking as his text the ideals ex

pressed in the Legion’s constitution 
whlch'he .saw adopted in France in 
1919, Mr. Hoover said'the “realiza
tion of yoM  ideal to promote peace 
and good ■will through active citi
zenship is the greatest guaranty of 
its continuance.”

“Through your local posts,” he 
said, “you can awaken the minds of 
the communities throughout the na
tion to a higher ideal of citizenship,” 

“We need the teaching that the 
foundation of government is respect 
for law,”  he continued. “A  qifick- 
ened interest on the part of the com
munity can insist upon proper en
forcement of law, can arouse public

Manchester Town Election 
Gets Off to Slow Start; 
Good Vote Expected.

(Continued on Page Three.)

TWO ARE KILLED 
BY SKIP DRIVERS

Man and Woman Meet Death 
in State Oyer Week-edd; 
No Fatal Crashes Snnday.

TRiBABURT BALiANCE
.A Washipirtop, Oct. 6.s-r(AP) —  
Treasuryiretdpts for ^October 
wrte . ejtpepdttuisM,
8V,274;316:88{ i '6ilafiee. fSd6,882.' 
f89.‘6S; ' t
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By Associated Press.
Two persons, a man and a woman 

were« killed by bit and run drivers 
in Connecticut over the week-end.

John Buda, 50, o f Main street, New 
Britain was fatally Injured on. the 
Boston Post Road in Greens Farms 
Saturday. Louis DeCarto, 22, of 
New York, was arrested In Stratford 
on a  telephoned desorlptioh o f' his 
car ahd charged with the death. He 
was held in $2,000 bonds. Three 
comi^nlons ^ so  were held.

Buda Was returning from an un
successful quest for work ih [New | 
York when he' was struck. He died! 
Stmday in a Noiwalk hospital.

Wsterbtuy end State police. ', toi- 
day Were searching for a second hit 
and run driver who struck and killed 
Miss Anna Kenney^ 60, in Water
bury Saturday night She wan 
killed as. shq tried to’ ercss the street 
b^ a machine that wass aid . to be 
traveling'at; a high rate of speed 
wltkent lights.'
'  Al^ough the hiih^yB were 
crowded Sunday with pleasiire cara> 
no other fatal acclde^;w ere ra- 
pojrted. There were a number of in- 
iurlff luwav«r« of a-Mirart nhturc;:

Manchester voters are going to 
the polls in. the Municipal building 
today to name town officers. The 
polls will be open until eight this 
evening at which time the annual 
t o ^  meetinjg jWU /  begin in -IBgh.

vqfe^diutog the 
morning hours , wan light as .tun^' 
It was expected that a big afternoon 
and evening vote would he oast 
since the R epublics town commit
tee for the first time in many years 
was employing a check list at a town 
election.

Since the normal Republican ma
jority la  this town is so large tto t 
all contests are really settled in/the 
September primaries, i t , ueuaUy 
t ^ e s  the voters imril a ft^ o ib h 'd f 
town election day to develop iiiterest 
enough to go to the polls save in 
very small numbers. ’Today was no 
exception, as at noon only 165 
voters had pulled the levers of the 
voting machines, ahd-one machine 
did m ost of the work at that. No. 
machine ha-vlng been used by 89 
electors.

Officials
The officials o f  the election are: 

Moderator, Thomas -Conran; t check
ers, 'Vincent Morlarty, Edward 
Sloriarty, Otto Nelson, Otto Sbh- 
nlcksoh; booth tenders, Charles 
O’Connor, Thomas Sheridan, Thomas 
Tedford,’ Michael O’Connell, Patripk 
O’Connell, James Greenway, pu fis  
Johnston, George Murdock; votihg 
instructor, 'William Hutton.

IN OTHER Z P ^ S
New Haven, Oct. 6.— (AP),—The 

nTinnai “ small town” elections were 
being held today.

Voters In 130 of the 169 towns 
cast their ballots for town officers 
In elections which are expected to 
find the Republicans remainlng->^dn 
control in the majority of the munJ 
cipaUties.

There is only one ndayoralty iswie 
to be decided. In Mid^etqWn 
Mayor Frederick J. Bielefield,'* Dem
ocrat, is seeking re-electiofi against 
Coimcilman Richard Mylcrest, Re- 
publicmi- A  split In the D(emocratic 
ranks, Republfcahs say,? will help 
them. ^

Many Contests
There were many spirited fights, 

in the town canmAl$u®»' ®ll over local' 
issues. State leaders were watch
ing the results to see if  any un
usual trend which might 'ha-ve/. a 
hearing on state elections, might dq-̂  
velop. '  •

Two of the most bitterly fought 
campaigns were to- come to an end 
in Stamford and Windham* In the 
latter toWn Republicans'were hope
ful with Town a e rk  Prank P. Fen
ton, Incumbent, for 31 years, out o f  
the race for [re-election. He,d|^; 
dined to run because o f criticism 
over financkdaffairs in his office.

SEN. WAIXX)TT HOME

- 7— u,

Hartford, Octl 6—̂ {AP>.
Frederic C. Walcott, a member, of A 
specif Senatorial commit^ 
pointed'tojitudy tiie questibn of this 
cons^atlbn. wttd Ufa fwwurcea 
and suggest. Isgislatlirii to Mi»f 
them, returned :last night to. hui 
home in Norfolk i^er qpen^ig two 
and a half weeks l|i the YeliowstoUe 
National Paifki’ afea iu r W yor' 
studying with local authotl^  
members of the cqjp̂ tte$\t|i«>̂

’̂ tbat
ter food pep: 
of^aik

Beauvis, Prance, Oct. 6— (A P )— 
While vigorous, investigations were 
under way today into the loss o f 48 
lives In the mysterious wrecking of 
the world’s largest dirigible airship, 
the British' r -101, near here early 
Sunday a warship was .on its way 
today to France to bear home to 
sorrowing England the bodies o f the 
v lctin a . ' . ^

Despite the most searching exam
inations by o ff ic ia l 'o f  .both British 
and France, it was announced this, 
evening that/hot a sin^e' bbdy as 
yet had: been identified, ̂ everything, 
even to the smallest trinkets, foimd 
at the scene of the .disaster, today 
were endosed witk the charred 
bodies in coffins and prepared for 
removal, to Boulogne.- where at 
eleven o’clock tomorrow morning 
they will be London.

French and British officials work
ed in closest cooperation in their ef
forts to solve the puzzle of how the 
R-101 met her fate in the hours of 
darkness as qhe stdled over France, 
some, fifty miles north of Paris yes
terday morning.

A  Woman Aboard 
The presence of one stowaway 

and the ;i>oB8lbllity of two aboard 
the . oraft [\vas iactodtted Ikte today 
Uy 7 i^  Coxmnahder- 'JtSlm who 

timv- invesUgating
qqmmme^T' -I^iethier i t o  
ch^mge «kHt(»r p f  m  ttumber
of dead‘ and those' aboard the’-craft 
was left to further’ official am- 
nouheements. Pre-vious figures had 
placed the -victims at 48, one of them 
posdbly a woman, and the whole 
number of souls aboard the R-101 
at 54. ’This aimo\mcement dis
agreed -with reports of survivors 
Who insisted there were 58 persoiis 
aboard o f whom only eight were 
i^ v e4  Qhe the rescued dying at 
d|iym'to^riy.. Police qaid 47 bodies 
had beOnvtakem but of the ruins of 
[the Ship, to which list was added the 
name of W. O; Radcliffe, a rigger.

Dm-ving-lnto the twisted wreck
age, the investigators this afternoon 
fOimd a woman’s : shoe. [ This gave 
rise to the belief tiiat a  woman 
stowaway was. aboard. The finding 
o f tiie shoe caused.a dramatic pause 
In the efforts o f poiloe emergency 
workers ahd was followed by the 
admission Of the British air com
mander that the owner'of the shoe 
xoay have been one o f two stow- 
a-ways aboard the dirigible,

H 16 Survlvore
Survivors, including the. pilot at 

the. moment of'the''diaaster, H. J. 
I^sbh, an engineer o f ’ the Royal 
AirsUp Force, sidd 'a terrific storm 

raging, -vrith high winds. Leach 
said the dirigible would not rise al
though he gave-her more gas. If 
there'were any mechanical reasons 
why the craft could have been sent 
to a higd^er and‘safer altitude, these 
reasons were expected-to be de
veloped either in the inquiries now 
in progress or later at the British 
air ministry’s official search Into the 
faebs' o f the disaster.

Survivors, some of them suffering 
v e ^  serious burns and other hurts, 
todky 'vrcre in^a'hoitoltal'at;AlIonne,/ 
k^'Beauvais suburb." A tem porary  
morgue held the bodies o f  all o f the 
ri^d'thus fa r foimd.

START INVESTIGATION 
Beauvais,; France, Oct. A-r-fAP) 

—A joint" British-Fren^ inyestiga- 
rion̂  wa«‘ hciribi today into tke de- 
struction'r' of ‘ the British dirigible 
R-lOl, largest airship in'the world, 
wbich sVfi&y mCrn^ craved In
to" a[;wooded. hillside near here and 
burned.' . ['•

^Forty six partis :lost their lives 
Iff tbe disaster, either’, bunied to 
death' or killed in the terrific im
pact. Of ̂ the 54 aboard ship, there 
were eight survivors. All were in
jured, sbmê  ;.of '  them seriously. 
Among-̂ thfrrdeadlwera Lord Thom-, 
soik 'Britii8h:[air ininiisto and Sir 

, Setoff : Brikaelw, director of civU 
^aviation.,

 ̂ Astbuniided: and > grief-stricken at 
the.difi!eeter .\ybick to a moment'ro’b- 
bed it of the mistfese o f tba air and 
itogt^b'st 'edr talent, the B n t ^  gbv- 
enurient . tUspatched Sir John Sal- 
^n^tL atr maiishal and Uhlef of staff 
rto kHunte e\n toqihry^^^^  ̂determine 
Mrmxmstancee'of the catastrophe. : 

Brcn lUngs Bielted 
tSir, John ordei^^^t^ effort

'1 ^ , to idtt)t£^. the. 46 bodies, 
iddvcli^ed bejfond recegnition, soine 
Uf t^em oQly bonee* vrith. tmrapa >of 
titoune attached/po ihtbiike wan the 
he^t; to thej^tbiuslugiairchip. that 
Ttete «oA the -fianrii [ of the victitoa 
toeftedi/Artoctome fbund with one 
b b ^  imiy id^U fle^tA
phti '̂aiiioe m djgW o  rpefiqiMk'ahehid,

- a - •••* . . . .

HOOVER DISPATCHES ____
• NOTE OP SYM PATHY,

Washingrton, Oct. 6— (AP) —r;' 
President Hoover ahd Secrets^  
Stimsno today sent messages aft[ 
sympathy to Kin^ George gf, 
fingland and Prime Mtoisttf, 
MacDonald on the, tragedy of-, 
the R-101. '

! Mr. Hoover’s note to King 
i George said;

“I am profoundly shocked and  ̂
distressed by the tragic accident 
to the R-101 and dreadful toll of 
lives.

“May I express to your Ma
jesty, to the relatives of tbose^ 
who were lost and to the people*! 
of Great Britain the deep sym
pathy and grief of Mrs. Hoover 
and myself.”

Addressing Premier MacDon
ald, Secretary Stimson said:

“ Permit me to express to you 
my deep personal sympathy at 
the tra^c loss which Great Bri
tain has sustained in the death of 
those who perished to the dis
aster which overtook the R-101.” ‘

Lord Thomson and Sir ^efton 
Brancker used the single eye glass.

The R-101, big sister of the R-lOO 
which successfully'^ crossed, the At- 
lantic-tof-€;anada, and  ̂returned, lasX 
July -was seven hours out of Card-; 
togton enrcute to Karachi, India, on 
an eight thousand mile journey 
when the crash came.

After hours or fighting the vio
lent storm which raged over north-’ 
west France Sunday morning the 
dirigible lost altitude and some time 
after 2 a. m., failed to rise above an 
encircling rim of hills about a- val
ley south of here and met its end.

Tells Of Tragedy
H. K. Leach, engineer of the 

Royal Airship Works amd pilot of 
the ship at the time, gave the most 
coherent account of the tragedy;

“We got into a terrific storm with 
high -winds and the dirigible simply 
would not rise” said Leach. “I gave 
her more gas to get her up to to the 
air but she did not respond. '

“ Rain was falling in such torrents 
that our ship was blown down to 
earth. She bumped twice riightly 
and then -with a terrific Impact she 
buried hefr nose into the ground. Im
mediately there came a tremendous 
explosion, followed by two lesser 
ones, and flames' engulfed the adr- 
ship.

“I was shot outside rfly pilot win
dow—I do not know how—and found 
myself bn the' groimd. A t the mo
ment o f the catastrophe everybody 
aboard except myself and assistant 
na-vigators was asleep. The mc^irs 
were turning to perfection. It 
the tempest which caused our 
struction.”  ^

Residents about Beauvias wera 
awakened first by the motors of the 
craft as it passed low over their 
heads, perhaps 400 or so feet high.

The shock of the explosion which 
followed the Impact of the dirigible 
shook the country for miles and the 
peasants o f the neighborhood, 
mindful of the torrential rato 
across muddy fields or thr( 
woods to the spot, where pilla: 
fire rose and illuminated a vast 
area.

The heat stopped them a con
siderable distance away howeyer. 
Those nearest the flames said they 
could see nren running about fran
tically attempting to break through 
the walla of the cabins where their 
coizurades o f the flight wereiqa- 
prisoned, one man was seen w  a 
window with a spaxmer to his hand, 
attempting to break through ahd 
out The right hand o f one o f the 
bodies recovered afterward and un
identified, grasped a  spanner, .̂ f}.

By day break the fire had burned 
out sufficiently to allow rescue 
measures tb proceed, hut there was 
no hope of finding anyone alive to 
the ship. ,

'Metal girders had to be sawed 
through to get at some of the bodies 
which were taken out arid laid to a 
dqll not fay a-way and covercd with 
sheeti furnished the peasants.

FInddABodies
It was.. noon, beforik' ail the 46 

bodies were recovered. Some of them 
were pot whole. Dobtow'said there 
were arms and legs fbimd to Indi
cate that two, perltopp three other 
persons .lost thttlr li-yei^to the (fis- 
aster. l^iwe wbfA « ^ t  survivors 
andr rince the air mtoifi,try toststs 
tfekt only 54 persoBiL .wMla aboard 
this dots hot UkO^ ~

The ae<̂ ckAt|’’flM oif the vm**t to

.(OoatiMefi o a 'I R ^  ^

ft???''
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iMiss Ruth Benedict Victim of 
Drunk Driver’s Reckless
ness in Bay State.

MANCHESTBR EVENING H ptA L D . S O U T O ^ 5 IA N G H iE T B ll^ ]^  MONDAY, OCTOBER 6,1980.

FUNERALS

Ruth Benedict, a teacher in 
^ e  Eighth School "District, who 

tie Midland Apartments, 
•ed seriously enough to 
er from being at her class- 
ay while taking a trip to 
in Mlddlebury, Vt. 

school on Friday, Miss 
started in her 'Chevrolet 
[iddlebury. She had reach- 
mstown. Mass., when her 
struck by an automobile 
the opposite direction by 

rho, Wllliamstown police 
vas xmder the influence of

>elng given first aid Miss 
was assisted in boarding a 
returned to Manchester, 

here Saturday. She is now 
;o her apartment, under 
of a physician and is suf- 
:h three broken ribs and a 
ankle.

dars of Lebanon will hold 
meeting tonight at 7:30 

.sonic Temple.

Mrs. Rose A. Daly 
The funeral of Mrs. Rose^A. Daly, 

wife of Michael.Daly, was held at 
the home o f her ^ster, Mrs; Annie 
Glesison,  ̂ 249 Main street, at 8:30 
this morning followed by a, funeral 
high mass sung-by Rev  ̂ C. T. Mc
Cann at S t  Bridget’s church at 9 
o’clock. As the body was carried in
to the church Mrs. Margaret Shea 
sang “Nearer My God, to Thee" and 
at the elevation “ O Salutarls." At 
the recessional she sang “There's a 
Beautiful Land On High.”

The interment ;was in Moimt St. 
Benedict's cemetery, Hartford. The 
bearers were William and Laurence 
Daly o f East Windsor, Eric Ponchot 
of Hartford and Thomas Shea and 
William Gleason of Manchester, all 
relatives of the deceased.

mjr niaift Job U tO' hdp  tntbipnt 
what - Dame Fashion <k»nan<}S( . 

'a^e sure is a fickle creati

r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

;iard of Thanks

h t o  t h a n k  t h e  f r i e n d s ,  
j t e i g h O o r s  a n d  s h o p m a t e s  o f  M r s .  
M a r g a r e t  S i m m o n s .  f o r  k i n d n e s s

So w n  t o  u s  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  h e r  d e a t h .
e‘ w o u l d  a l s o  t h a n k  a l l  t h o s e  w h o  

j j j b n t r lh u t e d  f l o w e r s .
(*; .TOH N  S I M M O N S  A N D  F A M I L Y .  
?  M R S .  K A T H E R I N E  F R A H E R ,  
v! J O H N  F R A H E R .

Sheridan
Hotel

Mrs. C. F. Packard
The funeral of Mrs. C. F. Pack

ard, who died Thursday at her home 
in the Midland Apartments, was 
held at i  o’clock Saturday at Wat
kins Brothers, 11 Oak' street. Rev. 
Watson 'Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational church which she 
frequently attended, /6fflciated at 
service and at Falrview cemetery, 
New Britain.

The bearers were Herbert W. 
Robb of this town, Robert Gosch of. 
East Hartford, William Carlson of 
Greenfield, Mass., and Harold Stead 
of New Britain. ,

Mrs. Martha B.-Hnie
The funeral of Mrs. Martha— B. 

(Gess) Hille will be held at her late 
home on 16 St. Lawrence street at 
2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, with 
services in the Germam Lutheran 
Concordia church on Winter street 
at 2:30. Rev. H. O. Weber will offi
ciate an<£ burial will be in the Ecbst 
cemetery.

a0/depleted by Sinclair Lewis.
..'T have dwelt at length on the 

farmer’s .buBiness,/for his lot is our 
lot; and unless- hei is contented and 
happy we will not be happy our
selves.

‘^ en ry  Ford once said, in effect, 
'Solve the problems of-transporta
tion and communication and war 
will take care o f itself.’ I suppose- 
he had in mind that i the inter
mingling of peoples and a free ex
change Of ideas would go a long way 

i toward a world-wdde understanding.
---------  ' The World Grows Small *

Charles J. Huber, head of the i “The common language, the na- 
research department of Cheney. ̂ on-wlde radio book-up for aU im-

’ portant events, the automobile, and

C h a r l e s  J .  H u b e r  i t  
A d d r e s s  B e f o r e -  K i «  

w h n i a i i B r  ^ ^ F o r e c a a t i  
S h o r t e r  H o u r s  ^  
L a b o r   ̂ i u  I n d u s t v j ^  
a n d  B e t t e r  S p i r i t  i n  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T t e l a l  
t i o n s .

I

WHITMANS CAST VOTES 
IN BOLTON’S ELECTION

TF-*- MENU

Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1930

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHON 50c\

1. Vegetable Soup
Fried Porte Chops 

Apple Sauce

2.

Tea

Potato
Tomato Soup

Minced Lamb on Toast
Peas and Potato

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Mocha Cake

Custard Pie Squash. Pie 
Rice Pudding 

Coffee Milk

DINNER 75c
Vegetable or Tomato Soup 

Roast Native Veal 
ty Ground Beef Steak

Braised Liver with Bacon 
t  String Beans or Sliced Tomatoes 
< Mashed or Boiled Potatoes
^ och a  Cake 
-I Apple Plo

Custard Pie 
Mince PivJ

Squash Pic
res. Fruit—Pears, Peaches, Sliced 

Pineapple, Loganberries

Challenge of Democratic Lead* 
er Fails to Stop Pair Said Not 
to be Naturalized. \

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman of 
Bolton who, it is claimed, are not 
naturalized citizens of the United 
States but who have been on the 
voting list for several years in their 
town, both cast their votes in the 
annual town election today.

Justice of the Peace Lewis D. 
Eaton, chairman of the Democratic 
town committee, challenged both 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman when they 
appeared at the polls at 2:30, Mod
erator Anderson paid no attention to 
the protest and the Whitmans went 
through with their avowed intention 
of casting their ballots. A  large 
crowd was on hand expecting trou
ble or possible arrest. ’

Justice of the Peace Eaton, after 
the couple had voted, said he waa 
going to do everything possible to 
have the Whitman’s names taken off 
the Bolton voting list. He said he 
disliked proceeding against the 
Whitmans but believed they were 
being egged on by bad advisors.

T A X I .
S E R t ^ I C E  ^  

C A L L  
3886

After 11 p, m. '
6588

Station at
Metter’s Smoke Shop

The Season's High Fashion in ‘

Fur T rimmed. 
Goats

, BLACK '
Broadcloth With - 
Black Caracul .

with huge 
collar and
new type cuffs. ^ ,

Smartly belted 
and slightly 
flared.

Outstanding Values at

$58
•

‘ ■
f-'

Brothers was the speaker today be; 
fore the Manchester Klwanis club. 
His subject was “ Everybody’s 
Business.” His address in full folp) 
lows;

Mr. Huber’s Address
“It is rather presumptive on my- 

part ;tQ.;̂ ,try,tQ discuss before yoU il̂ ’ 
the bri^rlhme. allotted to me this 
rather broa^ subjj^ct. Some of yoi^ 
may say, .'Wliat is the use? 1 have 
enough troubles of my oWn.’ And 
you may feel that the old saw,} 
‘Everybody’s business is nobody’*  
business;* still holds. When'^lt cOmM 
to national, state tuid local govern
ment I am loath to admit that ^ s  
qid  ̂axiom too often does hpld imd 
that too m any'of us are real sliaOk̂  
ers and with a shrug of our shoul
ders let George do it.

“However, it is to the subject of 
big business which I wish, to focus 
your attention, as it is our business 
*r-each and every one of us—to fol
low It in its various ramifications to 
see just how It affects us in our 
own undertaRings in our work-ar 
day world. I will not bore you with 
a lot o f stetistics, fbr they may be 
found in many journals 6f com- 
meYce as well as in the daily press; 
Besides, statisticians, according to 
the Immortal Disraeli, belong to a 
questionable categoiy, ’There' are 
liars, damned liars, and statisticians 
come next.’

Neoesstties
“ Suppose we start our review by 

considering the necessities of man-^ 
food, shelter and clothing. In the 
early days o f  our history a family 
was an independent imit sufficient 
unto itself. Its members tilled tSie 
soil, ground their own grain into 
fiouL made their, coarse homespuns, 
and built their own houses togeth^ 
with the furniture that was in ' ft. 
Today this has all been changed. We
still look to the farmer as the origi
nal source of the food items but it 
travels many miles and through 
numerous hands before it returns tp 
him in a palatable form. The grata 
is sent through huge elevators to 
the mills to be ground into flour 
and returned to the local bakeries 
for his source of bread. The Swifts 
and Cudahys convert the porkers ifi- 
to premium hams, linked sausSge, 
hides for footballs, tankage for 
stock food, and bone dust for ̂ fer
tilizer. When the JJah-Jong cfaxe 
was upon us, many of the split shin 
bones were sent to far-away China 
to make into shiny topped tiles 
graved with fascinating Oriental 
characters, for which the American 
ladies paid outlandish prices.

“The modern farmer has almoit 
all ths advantages of his city con*, 
sin in the form of automobiles, telft̂  
phones, electric lights, refrigerati)i^, 
bath rooih facilities and small gaaft- 
line engines to do the hundreds of 
back-breaking jobs.

Times Have Changed'
“Times sure have changed since 

I was a small boy on a Hoosler 
farm, when the establishment of 
daily mail service was a real ins 
tutlon, and the two-seater \Vas all 
that Chick Sales ever said it was. 
Yet the. modem farmer with trac
tor and'gang plows finds his work 
largely a financial failure in spite of 
the efforts of the Federal Farm 
Board to peg prices that will not 
Stay pegged. In fact, the old law of 
supply and demand is the only ef
fective stabilizer of business emd no 
artificial fixing of prices baa bem 
found to hold. This has been clear
ly illustrated during the past few 
years by Great Britain in hef^rub- 
ber industry,'Brazil with her coffee 
and Japan with her raw silk.
. “Perhaps we can take a lesson 
from the Oriental philosophy of a 
•'ttla Chinese Amah. We were vlsit- 
\3T my brcthsr-ln-law, who operates 

a'r sized farm in Indiana, and thA 
nah wished to know' if all the spa- 
vas yard, barnyard and orchard 

- ar the house belonged to one mas-

“Plenty Rich”  _
“When she was Informed that the 

extent of ownership reached to that 
tree a half a mile west, to the rokd- 
way a mile north, and so on around, 
she shook her head in amazement 
and said, ‘America very funny, 
Every master is plenty rich, but 
every master works plenty hard.' 
Maybe we do work too hard, but 
there are other factors that enter 
into this day of 'mecbanicalizatibn.' 
'Do you know that we have six mil
lion less horses in America today 
than we did ien  years ago, and that 
each horse required over two acres 
to feed'him, and that if wheat were 
grown on this land, the short sales 
of the Red Russians about which 
we have read so much lately would 
be a mere ripple, by comparison, hi 
the Chicago pit? Do you know that 
a farmer in America with flllr 
working hours produces enough to 
support eleven people, while in Chipa! 
a coolie farmer working from dawn 
to dark raises barely enough to feed 
himself and one other?

Its Day Past
"T h e day of independent farmihg 

is passiag and it, a business, wlu 
follow the lead of A^her big eptpr- 
prises and indulge in meigers: Just 
how far thii wiU go . remains to he 
Seen, but its quite Certain that there 
vriU be a much cloMr bemding o f ih ' 
tefSsts la the future than there is At 
present in the various co-oparAtiys 
aesodatioas. for In union tber6> M 
strength** We may yet have thh 
farmhig Utopia, where AU part- 
aeri sharing thetf energy and land,

the excellent system of roads and 
railroads, the airplane, together 
with, our natural resources, have 
made America the most wonderful 
country in the world. Do you real
ize that the world has gprown. so 
small that Commander Byrd talked 
from--New 21ealand on 'Wednesday 
noon, In the'fall of the year, with 
Adolph Ochs in Schenectady on 
Tuesday morning in the spring of 
the year, and that- the conversation 
was heard by different people all 
oyer the world at various times and 
seasons?. -The Graf Zeppelin encir
cled the globe in about ten days of 
actual f l ^ g  time, and yet there are 
millions of Chinese starving yearly 
while we literally \hSve wheat to 
bum. This is cited simply to show 
that -some o f our .hext door neigh
bors are not as fortunate as we, and 
yet in time it may become part of 
our business to help them out.

Glory Not the Goal 
'Every little while we notice an 

article In oUr daily papers of some 
aviator’s trying to push upward the 
altitude' record. This work has a 
definite goal outside of any personal 
glory—to operate high speed com
mercial planes at a higher level. 
The blggeist problem of high altitude 
flying is r a ^ e d  air, which affects 
the human being and the plane, as 
well' as the engine. At 22,000 feet 
you have one-half the air dehslty of 
sea level, while at 78,000 feet it is 
only 1-25 of that density. This 
means less friction for' high speed, 
but also less carrying power, and 
for devWopment will require more 
powerfifi and lighter engines. The 
-upper layers of atmosphere contain 
increasing amounts of hydrogen. At 
200,000 feet the mixture of oxygen 
and hydrogen is just about right for 
cQmbusUon.
. “All we need to do is compress it 
in, our super charger and glide along 
in our air tight cabin at a speed of 
some 3000 miles per hour, using the 
atmosphere for fuel. To do this, 
however, we must have a plane -with 
a power weight ratio about ,40 times 
that , of the present tone. But why 
should we climb forty miles high to  
fly from New York to Chicago? We 
should not. The dream is for inter
continental flights — Japan to 
Europe, high in the skies over 
America.
,. ‘.‘Comlpg nearer to earth, hydro

gen is to play a most important paxt 
in the aviation and automotive in
dustry in which we are all vitally in
terested. I am speaking of the 
hydrogenizatlon of petroleum, which 
was started on a commercial scale 
by the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey in August. By the pres
ent ‘cracking’ process, from 40 to 50 
percent of the crude oil is converted 
into gasoline. It is the residue of 
this process that the hydrogenlza- 
tibh method uses to make more and 
batteK...ga8ollne. It is stated- that by 
volume, a barrel of gasoline is ob
tained from every barrel of crude 
oil, but by weight the conversion is 
about 80 percent.

The Process
"la  general, hydrOgenization is 

carried out by bubbling Hydrog^en 
through the material which is to be 
processed and which contains some 
catalytic agent such as finely di'vid- 
ed liidkel, all held at a definite tem
perature for reaction to take place. 
The basic patents were obtained 
from Germany and there are already 
18 oil companies in W s  country that 
are licensed to 'use'th is process, so 
before-long we should see cheaper 
and better gasoline on the market.

“If we follow another of man’s 
major wants—shMter—we find in 
America that public construction for

“The Ohatiî begiziŝ liî t&s'. bipAinA 
of ..the great designers qt PA^ who
their sforthbuise o f art to

'draw on. Tlieir oreations art i^own 
tp a carefnliy stented,, jgrpup o f  
Women whose 'sw - a t o  ln ',lite''lA’ 'to' 
appear’ heiautifully dnsseid at 'jtil 
the leading pleasure .raaertsii >What 
they acceptsStarts thh fashion. They 
wear these at Deauville,,/ on the 
Riviera, at the races In Paris. Soon 
it is seen on the ocean liners, Park. 
Avenue, Fifth* Avenue, and then on 
all the Main etreets o f the land;

“The American clothing .^manu
facturer has his scouts as near the 
Paris opening as possiblA.;. The 
scouts obtain models, paying At 
much aa fSOO for them» which no 
woman would wear. They are made 
of cheap material and elaborate, 
notes are kept separate to' make-^the’ 
mpdel of use.  ̂ It ie a tirade secret 
for its owner.. 'When once safely at 
home his designer takes ths model 
and notes and adapts t̂ '.e design. 
All o f  this work la att&ded 'With 
great secrecy, u  it is well, known 
that if it ie a particularly accept
able design, it will be co^ed^-and 
marketed by a cheaper bouse'' in a 
few day’s time.

"Fashion Analyst
“The fashion analyst is most 

exacting in her surveys. She not 
only states that Mrs. Hlchcock wore 
a sport suit at the polo  ̂games, but 
the kind of material, the general 
design, and* the color of the dress. 
They not only c6unt the number of 
women at tea at the. Plaza, but the 
proportion otgrey-beige base to the 
sun-:bronze. - ~

“A few years.ago when the word 
“ ensemble” wai introduced into 
fashion, it meant a suit. Now it 
seems to include the proper selection 
o f colpr and accessories, not only in 
wearing apparel but also such items 
as automobile, home decoration, and 
bath room fixtures; W e are, told 
montbs.abead the color for the com
ing season for transparent, velvets, 
crepe de chines, etc.,, a n d ' at the 
same time'rhe style co-ordination Is 
working wlth.-the shoe and leather.

people to see that they are sel
ecting the fashionable colors.; At 
times we have real fads in fashion 
as the Helen Wills sun shade, or thb 
health resorts sun tan. Which 
brought into vogue sleeveless end 
backless dresses without stockinjgS, 
which dismayed the silk men and 
shocked , the modest clergyman.

“To recapitulate; ,
“ 1. There is at .present ev.eiY> in-’ 

dlcation o f better business AhWil 
Our trduble has , been not ^AU 
Street, but over-productiCn in all 
lines here in. America, where accum
ulation of wealth is so easy com
pared 'With other countrlea.''- 

“2. We will nq doubb have still 
shorter hours, of labor, which will 
help to eliminate unemployment and' 
give more time for recreation and 
real creative work—to enjoy the 
finer things in life. >

“3. There is a prime necessity for  
active participation in international 
affairs. I want to quote here from a 
recent address by Owen'  Young o f 
the Young’s Plan: *

‘Isolation to America is  impossi
ble. If all peoples everywhere* 
could be lifted in productive capacity 
and consuming power to a point 
equal to our own, en'vy M d hatred 
would be alleviated capital would 
be better employed; marketa would 
be enlarged; unemploymentwould 
diminish; and a much moi^ peaceful 
world would be insured. Let no 
man think that the living stand
ards of America can be permanently 
maintained at a measureably high
er level than those of the other civil
ized countries. Either we shall lift 
theirs to our, or they will drag, ours 
down to theirs. Tariffs and other 
petty political barriers, temporarily 
justifiable, 'will in the long ruh only 
accentuate the trouble. America is 
too rich to be loved. She is well 
enough off to be envied. The atti
tude o f  the world toward her wlH be 
largely influenced by her spirit.’ ” 

Letter from ^ bertson  
W. G. Glenasy read a letter he 

had received from W. W. Robertson 
who with his wife and daughter 
Marion is in Australia. Mr. R ^ f t  
son went there for the purpose of 
establishing a branch o f the.-Bon 
Ami factory lucre; He writes that 
they have decided to build in Sid 
ney. The family is occupying an 
apartment in Sidney but is planning

-I.'’’ " '  ' ; 'aV . ; ji' - ITi t - \ T# .

. ferred After<Tr]ri^ Break
Gilbert Machle, the Hilliard street 

youtbr Vrbo witk a companiQn escapr 
ed from the Utchfleld County Jail 
and remained atlibetijr until he 
picked up at Keleey Point where ke 
had gone .with Walter Ckeen ot 
Wapping for a w4ek end, is in fur
ther'trouble. ’ —
- Maehie after being taken back to 
Utohfleld Cbimty was committed to 
tUe 'Reformtatory at Cheshire. Ha did 
not like the place and with a couple 
of. other inmates, two 6f them 
younger than himself, started to 
Jfiake trouble. The'climax came last 
week 'Wheil’ Machle with a  youngfster 
stole a truck at the Reformatory 
and tried . to escape b y ' driving 
through a fence. Instead o f  crash
ing through the fence the truck be
came caught and Maehie started to 
crawl through, but was captured.

His case wAs brought to the at
tention of the directors of the Re
formatory and as a result he and 
one of the companions who have, 
been mixed up in the disturbances 
were transferred on Saturday from 
the Cheshire institution to the State 
Prison at Wetiiersfleld.

CLAN McLEAN HOST 
TO STATE PAST CHIEFS

Annual Meeting to be Held in 
Masonic Temple Next Satur
day Night.

11, ■
Clan McLean No, 252, Order of 

Scottish clans, will entertain the 
paat chiefs of the state of Connec
ticut at their annual meeting in the 
Masonic Temple Saturday, Q ct 11, 
at, 4;S0 p. m. Supper will be serv
ed at 6:30 by Helen Davidson Lodge 
No. 98. Daughters of Scotia.

• a «.« • « • •
425
125

500
275

3M5
8 4 0 <

(Ifuniiwied iqr putaain .*  
'OMtral*'

" 1 icV'lML''Siodm
.Bank Stocks- A" .

. Bid'. Asked
Hankers Trust Co .. .,-376;
CMy, Bank afid Trust . i*r 
CapNatJWtiT 
Conn. River 
Htfd Cofin Trust 
First Mat Hai^ord , .
Land Mm .and .’ntls;,.
Mutual - BAT . r. . .
New Brit Trust.......
Riverside Trust ..*....
W est Htfd- Crust . . . .

Bbcfi i tjSit'iy. t i ,v .  S3%lL. ^  7 ^Adamst 
ASeghSOy 
Am^Can
Am and For Pow 
•Am ■Riternat'
Am Rad Stand Sep . . . . . . . . .
Api RoU SMU ^.................... ■

1 • . 
• s  • a t . e  a' ^ a a a .

r« s•Ti't.'.

Am Water Works ■?. /  . .

; Ifisaraaoa Btssks

1930 e ^ e d s  by a wide margin that 
for 19ttf, thanks to Pfesldent Hoo
ver’s foresight last December. Other 
construction, especially residential 
building, is way down. As many of 
you realize far better than I, this 
brings a long trail of depression in 
tfiany industries. To name a few we 
might mention cement, structural 
steel, roofing, lumber, flat glass, 
brick, lime, plumbing, painting, etc. 
Labt week President Hoover stated, 
“It is easier to borrow 85 percent on 
an automobile and repay it on the 
installment plan than to buy a homo 
bn that baals.” ‘ Perhaps the bankers 
with money going begging can help 
but to gdve easier credit to home 
purchasers.

Amusement Suffer Little 
“The ofi'e thing that must strike* 

all o f us as significant is the fact 
that in spite of the business depres
sion in Ml lines and the large amount 
of unemployment, the amusements 
have suffered very little. Perhaps if 
we are idle we have more time, even 

.though'less money, to be aipused 
The mbvies are in advance of .their 
1929 earnings iafid are still spending 
million^ in such extravaganzaq as 
Kell’s Angels, the ah-eolor. Rogue 
Song, and so forth. No dbubt, before 
tofig we will not only have the all- 
talitie) all-color fijovle, but have it 
in perspective without the use o f  in
dividual s te^ seop lc  glasses. A nd 
look at the mushroom growth of the 
Tom Thumb gotfsbsurses all over 
the country, m out one to every 5,- 
000 people, and running in installa
tion cost all the way from a' few 
hundred here in tb> Bast - fo  ten 
tkfiusaiid ^oUars on the West coast. 
Afia th w ‘say . that the venture pays 
for itatif in about one month’s time. 

*Td the last major necessity of
has been 

wear 
us that

Xva weirq,the fig leaf not from a  
midiie of modesty, but because ihfi 
tried to mfilce heroelf more attrac
tive tci man.' At the present time

to leave about the 15th o f October. 
They crossed the country to Can 
couver, B. C., and sailed from there 
to Australia with stops / at the 
Hawaiian Islands and New Zealand. 
They plan to leturn by way o f Eu
rope, visiting several counmes- and 
reaching here in December.

The attendance prize today was 
won by M. H. Strickland.

LOCAL COUPLE ATTENDS 
CONTRACTORS’ SESSIONS
Mr. afid Mrs. 'William A. Knoflfi 

of Henry street are spending the 
week at Westchester Country Cliib 
at Rye, N. Y. They will take.ln :tbe 
three-day session .of the' Associated' 
General Contractors of America 
which is taking place today, toifior- 
row and Wednesday at the West
chester Country Club. The Man
chester Construction Company, of 
which Mr. Knofla is president-treas
urer, Is a member of the contrac
tors association. The meetings vdll 
be attended by the foremost con
tractors all over= Afiierica.

The Westchester County Ch^ter 
has made elaborate plans for the en
tertainment o f the contractors and 
their wives. For the latter luncheons 
are planned .at the Golf Club ifi Ma- 
.maroneck;' the Thayar >■ HotM at 
West Point and the Coufity-Club at 
‘Yonkers, with tripfi to the, New 
York Botanical gardens for the 
dahlia display, private movies and 
various motor trips to nearby 
places of interest.

. . " ‘ -'7'
QUARANTINE tlFTED !

Manila. Oct. 6. — (AP)' The. 
cholera quarantine against Mnnl|& 
add loloUo was lifted today, tixe dis*. 
ease having been elinUnatM. in thoM; 
cities. • 'the island jif 
the only', quaraatlned pros in' thh 
Phlllip^dn. Manila 'qtwnlft- 
tlned about five weeks

Miss Lillian G, Grant of Cam< 
bridge, street was ̂ elected secretary 
o f the Connecticut Lasell Club at 
the.̂  meeting'held Saturday after
noon at. the; Hale House in Glaston
bury. This will' be Miss Grant’s fifth 
consecutive'term.'

An 8-pound- son. was bom yester
day to Mr. and Mrs. 'Victor La- 
Chapelle, of Bissell. str.eet..............

Dr. G. H. Buck and family have 
returned from an automobile trip to 
Florida, where they went for the 
purpose o f taking their daughter to 
Rollins College at Winter Park.

. Members of Lady Roberts Lodge, 
Daughters of St. George, will have a 
social tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 

. the home o f Mrs. Louise Marsden, 
43 Elro street, and have the privi
lege of inviting their friends. The 
hostess will be assisted by Mrs. 
Martha Sharp.

Shining Light Circle of Junior 
King’s Daughters will meet tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock at Cen
ter church house.

The second progressive bridge 
party will be held in the' banquet 
hall of the Masonic Temple,Tues
day, Oct. 7 at 8:15. p. m. There are 
three prizes for ladies, three for 
men and one door prize. Ernest 
Kjellson is chairman o f this Com
mittee.

John Mather Chapter, DeMolay, 
Will hold a public installation ^to
night. Charles Morgan will be' the 
installing officer, assisted by James 
O. McCaw, Jr., Russtll Moore, 
George Nelson, Carlton' Waltbers 
and Sherwood House.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foley of 
Griswold street celebrated the tenth | 
anniversary of their marriage yes
terday by entertaining about thirty 
of their > friends at a turkey dinner. 
Guests were present from Hart-; 
ford, Burnside and this town. Mr. 
and Mrs. Foley received many handr 
some glftSr among them a gateleg 
table and Windsor chairs to -match.

John Mather Chapter, Ordecz-Of 
D ^ o la y , will have a public Installa- 
tiofi -of their officefa toifight at 8; 
o ’clock in tbe main lodge hall off 
the Masonic Temple. This will be 
the final public installation this year. 
A  social dance will follow the cero- 
mofilal.' _

Aetna C asualty........ .- .IIO 120
Aetna Fire,- ;65J4 57%
Aetna z J f e . . -;74. 7 6 .  
Automobile ' 31% 33%
O nn. General l3S 137
Hartford^ Fire . rf. . . . .  66% 67%
Htfd Steami Boiler.. .   ̂ 61 65
National Fire . . . . . . . .  62 64
Pbomiix Fire '8 0  82
Tfavelers ................ .1250 1275

Public Utillttee Storks ’
Conn. Elec S e iw ...........  85 89
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  69% 71%
Greenwich WAG. pfc.^ — 91
Hartford m ec Lgt . . . '  78% 80%
Hartford Gas ..............  73 78

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  45 50
S N E T Co ______   159 163

Bfanufacturlng Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  55 57
Amer Hosiery. . . . . . . .  28 — .
Amer Sliver ..................... — ' J o
Arrow HAH. c o m . . . .  41 43
Automatic Refrig . . . .  — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com. 48 52

do,, pfd « a. . ,  ► r . 90
Billings and Spencef " . 2 4
Bristol Brass . ’. ..........  — 20

do, pfd ......................  90 —
Collins Co . . . . . . . . . . .  100 —
Case, Lockwood, and B 525 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  24 26
^ g le  Lock . . . . . . . . .  84 37
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . .  — 75
Fuller Srush, Class . A.. — 18
Hart A Cooley . . . . . . . .  120 130
Hartmann Tob, com . — ,16

do, pfd ...........................— 60 '
Inter Silver 62 70

dOi pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  101 105
Landers, Frary A O k  64% 66%
Man A Bow, Class A.. 12 15

do. Class B . . .........   8 11
New Brit Mch. cojp . • — 20
North A Judd ............  20 22
NUes Bern Pond ........  25% 27%
Peck, Stow and W ilcox. 4 8
Russell Mfg C.O. .K. . 50 —
Scovill ' . . > . . . . . M , / i . 44 , 46
Seth Thom Go. ciom,-,. . — 30,
Standard Screw,.-------- 106 115

do. pfd. guar "A " . 100 —
Stanley Work®- . . . . . .  36 38
smythe M f g : .........     80 —
Taylor- A Feun •. ? • • 113 —
Torrington —  . 53 .5 6
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  84 86
Union Mfg Co — 20
U S_Env^Iop®i com . . .  210 —

do. pfd  112 —
Veeder Root . . . . . . . - 3 3  35
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  , 12 .

68% 
3 0 %
82 r

______,.......
Am Sinelt , . . . ; . .  JlV ii. i . .  9 ^  
Am Tel and Tel . . . . .V .^ . . . . . 2 0 2 %  
Ain T ^ B  - . . « .  li

83 ,

. .  91 ;> 
; . .28 '  If 
. .  1 9 ^  
. . 172%  
. . 180^ *  

86%  
51%  
20% 
52%  
13%  
21  ̂
11%

i • • • • • •  e e^« • •C' -• s'« H» '• «
»• '•#•••# •'*’V • e • *'• »

• 4 e 4 f  e e e ee <

Anacdfida 
Atlantic' Ref 
aiM wln . .- 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix' ..'.
Beth Steel . . . . . . . .
Capadlan Pac '.V'.. .  
Caie Thresh . . . .
Cerro de v
Chi and Notweat . 
C h r^ er
Colum Gas, find El 
Colum Graph 
Conil Solv . . . . . .
Comwlth and Sou

' • e e « « e * s e e e *

GRIMES AND EARNSHAW 
PITCHING'TODAY’SGAME

(Continued trom Page 1)

after letting loose" a slight 
limlnary sprinkle.

pre-

Slxtecn tgblea, were set. for the 
card party in the social room Sat-' 
urday night. F*red Schoofihaar and 
Robert Mercer were tied for first' 
prise. Conrs4 Dwire won the con-i 
ablation pilae and Samuel Nelson 
the ' doo/prize. Next Saturday , will 
be the fifth party given; under the 
auspices of tbe-Masonic Social club 
afid the sebpnd series of five parties' 
will be started on. Octob^ 18,; 
promptly at ,8:16. .. , / ,  ,

jiw O R T p R S  MEET
A number of Epwortb Leafuel 

members from Maaifijester, seven
teen of thorn being from tbe X*eafUe 
of the south Mathbmst eburoh, fit-; 
tittded the anmiM meetiajr and ban
quet of Norwich District -Ep*' 
worth Litgue at the Burna^ 
Methoifiit ohureh on Saturday. Rielv. 
J. Manley Shaw of Baltifi.wfia >^bt- 
ed preMd^ ; to auooaed Heotbr 
Bughei of New London. db*
ddM to hold the summer-ifiliUtUte 
fit jOa^er l ^ e  the'firtt We4|t o{
SttiUiaber, next yetr afid the ao» 
*u*l eonventlba at the same plhoo 
bntgbbrDtty.,

Sportsman’s Park, St. Louis, Oct. 
6.— (A P )—The following detail play 
by play o f  the fifth World Series 
game is by Brian Bell, Associated 
Press Sports 'writer: -
. First Inning

ATHLETICS: B i^op  rtruOk out 
on a called third strike. Dykes roll
ed to Gelbert. and was thro-wn out 
to Bottomley.' Cochrane, singled to 
center. Grimes threw to'first 'Sim
mons lifted a fly to-Gelbert back of 
short. -
' No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

CARDINALS—Douthit bunted to 
Foxx and was out imassisted. Adams 
singled to center on the first pitch
ed ball. Frisch lifted a fly to Boley 
in short left. Bottomley bounded to 
Foxx who stepped on first for the 
putout. . -  ̂ ,

No runs, one.hit, no errors, one' 
left.

Consol Gas 100
Contiu.* Can . . . . • « » * «  521.A
Com Prod ............ . 80%
Du Pont de Nem . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 3
Eastman Kodak  .......... . .*136
Elec Pow. and Lt 61 %'
Folm Film A  .............. f l- 'V
Gen Elec .......................... .. 61%
Gen Foods .......................... .. . . S3
Gen Motors ....................... . . . .  •38.%
Gold D u s t ........ ...........................36%
Grigsby Grunow .....................   -6%
Hershey C h o c ............................ 89 .
Int Harvest ............................. 63%
Int Nickel Can ...........   20%
Int Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30%
Johns ManviUe 73%
Kennecotb ----------- . . . . . . . . .  28%
Kreuger and l o l l ___ . . . . . . . .  26 %
Lehigh Val Coal ................ -
Lchigh Val RR ...................... . 56
Loew’s, I n c ............................. 67;
Lorillard ............ Vu.............. •
Mo Kan-Tex ......................... . .  30%
M ont'T^ard ',............... 25%
Nat Cash Reg A ...................   39%.
Nat Dairy .................. 48 *
Nat Pow and Lt ; 38 %
Nevada Cop .......... ll-
N Y Central . . i . .148.-
NY NH and HTF .........   88%-
Nor Am Aviation' ........  '7
North Amer 94
Packard .......................... .. 10%
Param Publlx ........................ .. 52 ><
Penn RR ................ 69%
PhUa Read C and I ................... 14%,
Pub Serv N J . ...............   87% '
^tadio a. ..-a a*, . i * . '26
Radio Keith . ‘. . i  . . . .  '24%.
Readings, • . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  97,
Rem Rand ..........  24r-'
Sears Roebuck ...................   56%
Simmons .......... ..................... ..‘19 r
Sinclair O U .......... ......................17 4
South Pac. 107%
Soutbem' Rwy  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70%
Stand Brands . : .........   17%
Stand Gas and Elec .................86%
Stand Oil Cal .... ................... 56
Stsmd Oil N J .......... ............... 60
St&nd Oil N Y . . . . J . . . . . . . .  28%
Texas Corp . . . .  45%
’Timken Roll B e a r ...................   56%
Union Carbide .............................67%
Unit Aircraft . ...............   39%
Unit Corp .....................................26%
Unit Gas and .Imp • r  ̂ - 63 %
U Ifid'AlCO f f ^62%
U S Pipe and Fdry. ..". .-i; . 2 8 %
U S Rubber . . . . .  I . . . . . .  r 15%
U S Steel . . . . .  . . .........154%
Util Pow and Lt A  . . . . . . . . . .  32%
Warner Bros P ie t .......................21%
Westing El and M f g w . . . . . . . 1 2 7  -
WoolwoFth . .  K., .  --'‘..vrif • • • • 34% 
Yellow 'Truck . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%

BESBE’S w i l l  f il e d
/ - I

Second Inning
, ATHLE’n c S  Foxx lifted a fly to 
Hafey in deep left on. the first pitch
ed ball. Miller filed to Douthit who 
ran in a  few steps to. make the 
catch. Haas also filed ta Douthit ; 
' '  No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
l e f t * /

C?ARDINALS; Hafey'filed to Sim
mons in short le ft  waUdns strimk 
ou t Wilson lined, to Simmons in 
deep left.

No runs, no hits, no errofis, none 

Third Inning
A t h l e t ic s ; Boiey' struck out. 

Eamsbaw rolled to Frisch and was 
thro^rn. out to Bottomley. Bishop 
stritclc out' for the second time on a, 
called^ third strike. .

'No runs, no hits, no vtxqn, none 
le ft

'CARDINALS; Gelbert walked. 
Grimes bunted to Eatnshaw and 
'<1̂  thrown out to Foxx, a . sacri
fice. Douthit rolled to  I^ kss who 
cfiught Gelbert'in’ a chase between 
thirii and second, Gelbert, however, 
scrambled back to second. It was 
^elder’s choice for Douthit Adains 
lifted 4 high fly to Boley. Frisch 
bounded,,to Foxx and wzui out un- 
assisted. '

No runs, no hits, no errors, two 
left.: •-

^,lllw.^Rutb Cohn of 
tfkofi Is ia .N tii' Yofk
triju-^Ad^ ,

„ tbe Sniarii
.on n .buying

CURB MARKET

' New Britain,. O ct 6 — (A P )—ReM 
estate in. this city and. Meriden oifA- 
cd by the late Lyman W.” Besse,'Of 
Springfield, Mass., is valued' at $549/- 
420, according to the report apprais
ers filed in the Probate Court here 
tfiday, . „,

Property bn* MMn's'treetr this dty, 
is valued' i t  3429,420' afid  ̂ptoperiy 
on Colony street', ‘Meriden, is ap
praised at $120,000. Mr- Besse was 
interested in a national chaifi qt 
clothing stores. .. i *

(By A»«®oiated Pjreî .)' 
Abier^^es Itow and Lt Wy . . 23%
Am ' iSuper Power 
Cf^trtd States Elec 
CiUee .Service

) t • q t » e e «
e « s « e » e t ei*

• f  e f  A f  *.• • * e

18%
19,%
86%

%a < • • • * • V* IV
and Sbare .»i , .;«« M

Power . l|
,.e • s •' *t,e •i:- r • • e • • 4 4 e •

T
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-Te
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$
united
Umt Lt'and Pfiw A 

Vleiin .yinanciai
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18%
71%

' VVarfier Bros;

TODAY and-TUESDAYin*

WJth

C im s t a A c e
B ^ e l t

and.-'- ,
LEW AYRES

She faced her foes, with 
the courajrd xpf 
g^ s*  at bayr^efekd- 

’ ing her young,' It's the 
season’s fitost powerful 
p lcth ^  ■

' •• \ '• '■‘I': .'4,

I
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4S 'A $ KILLED 
IN DIRIGIBLE CRASB L A ^ C L D B  MEETS 5: • Fwgiwori' "or

-I ,
j[C(Mbttniied from Paco One.) •.

the history and the worst in EJurope 
since the Dixmude, French dirigible 
SfUed out over the Mediterranean in 
December 1923, with 52 persons 
ab<^d, and failed to return, shock- 

< ed France as much as Great Britain. 
I M. Laurent E^^ac, French air 
: minister, was notified immediately 
of the crash and came by automo
bile to Beauvais, where he 
charge of the situation.

Lord Percy Tyrrell, British 
ambassador at Paris also came here 
immediately. A throng of planes ar
rived from Croydon from early Sun
day bringing friends and relatives 
of the victims to the scene.

Le Bourget, French airdrome, had 
a graphic account of its own of the

on Deaths of. 
M rs; jR ath .Trfcott B ritton ^ . 
Otfaen Business Matters.

from the' remainder, leading' to/ rc 
ports that- they had bedi«identifie<
Authoritiee, howevm:, , said that thl _ _ _
implied-no identification and that receiver capped from her .hand, 
offidally no bodies had been identi- i Air 'iUnleter .Dead
fled. ‘ ' ’ Among the victims of the air

The British-French Commission of tragednAnrae was more 
inquiry Into the disaster met at the. mented^towy th)w Lord 'Thbixisoh,
Town Hfill 'but *■ in strict privacy, air'xniifiater, .who was an «trem ely 
Gendarmes refuised entrance alt pdt^slr figure. Mapy stories 'are
persons. " The commission included told of his enthusiasm .over airshiM ■ •
J. Cooper,:specia!ist in air accidents especi^y for Ihe R-lOi.-; ■ The> 24th annual -meeting of the
attached to the’British govexnment, ■ “With n-.g^d !skipper afid a good .Connecticut "Valley Lasell club was 
Major Booth, second in conunand .o f' crew I would .travel in 'toe R-101 in held Saturday afternoon at the>Hale 
toe R-1 and Captain Neville, air any weatoer," he recently told some House to ' South Coventry. Follow- 
attache at the British Embassy‘ Id friends. Speaking at a'dinner to lingjthe-business meeting and limch- 
Parls. ' London on toe eve'of toe departure j eon Miss Maud L. Stone, president

On behalf of France there was o f toe R-lOl Lord Thomson told his 'o f the New York Lasell club, gave a 
1 Commander Renvoise, who for years hearers he was just going to Card-[brief taiki '̂ * The principal f speaker 
.was director o f the French airport ington for toe flight, adding, “ The . jjrs. S. P. McDonald, former in- 
at Le Bourget. only risk I fear is tonight’s motor j gtructor and toe present assistant

One of toe sad activities today journey to Cardington.’’ idesm of Lasell'Seminary at Aubum-
was drawing up toe death certifi- r^ob^tostanding his intrepidity | Mass.-- She spoke of the possi- 
cates of toe victims in accordance and optimism, he always professed jbiuty of changing toe name to Lasell 
with French law. A solemn fimeral the earnest determination of theialr college and stated that Con-
ceremony will be held tomorrow in niinistry to ►uke no unnecessary ggQ̂ jg more girls to Lasell

T here'•ere nxany today [than anv other state wltii toe excen-toe historic cathedral o f Beauvais, chances
H. Laurent Eynac, French air min- who pointed out that when Thom- of Massachusetts and New

ill-fated trip to tell. From the start jister, will be present and Mohsighor son was 'made a peer he chose the j York. 'She mentioned toe scope of 
of the voyage at 7:30 p. m. (1:30 . i^genne, bishop of Beauvais, will title of .Lord Thomson of Carding^' fbe work, the additions to toe curri-
p. m. EST) Saturday the radio sta- jread toe service, 
tion there was in contact with the ,Idirigible. At 1:50 a. m. Simday the 
dirigible asked its position and |
ascertained it was about half a mile fbe cause of toe R-lOl disas-
south of Beauvais. ' tgr ranged today all toe way from

CAUSE OF DISASTER 
London, Oct. 6.— (AP)-—Theories

ton, expressing his great attachment ujyjyjjj jjg^ teachers on the
for the airship center. tfaculty.

■ This was the first meeting of thePRESS COMJOINTS 
London, Oct. 6— (AP) — While 

the nation has been plunged into
A message was then sent that at I structural defects, to inability to ™oumlng for the R-101 s g ^ ^ t  

that moment the passengers, after j jjjanguver in a istorm. | dead, the first, s tu ^ n g
having enjoyed an excellent dinner j ^g related here toe dirigible which effects of the news is
and having smoked many cigars, 
-were preparing to go to bed. The 
R-101, due to extensive fire proof
ing, was the first lighter than air 
craft on which smoking was per-

; this year was enlarged with toe pass off, one of toe 
addition of an extra bay in toe form in toe mto^s of 
center, crossed the channel and prac-
headed into the Bhrench Interior ticable? ___
without incident but after six or i Tke London nior^ng. ^

mitted. It was a few minutes after | s e v e n  hours out of Cardington began 1 umte^m p ^ n g
this message that toe end came. | to respond slu gg i^ y  to control and  ̂ ~  ̂ t„

Eyewitness Storjs | to wobble some in toe storm.
An eye-witness of toe airship dis-1 Heavy Rain'

aster follows: j The rain poureid in torrents and
“The first Intimation of toe dis- gathered on toe sides of toe dirigible, 

aster was a formidable report which added weight to it and necessitated 
1 first took for a thunderclap. A dropping of ballast. Residents about 
few minutes later I and some neigh- Beauvais saw it pass overhead at i 
born were on the scene. The air-1 about 400 feet altitude and in

and heroism of the gallant pioneer 
crew who met death in the tragic 

i experimental flight. Simultaneously 
' the gravest doubts are voiced 
whether airships generally are 
shown by this disaster to be too vul
nerable. >

The Morning Post says it is un-
and__O.UUUI. iocv v.,̂  — at wisc to hazard SO much life

ship had f^Ten into an orchard onlii^Mt some CMes gathered toe i“ -| 
top of some apple trees. Oh, what' pression it was having engine trou- which promises so little in toe way 
a terrible sight met our eyes. The nie, although toe pilot H. J. Leach . o ' 
flames were rising skyward and in has denied this. ,  i T*'®.
vain firemen played hoses on the South of Beauvais, toe dirigible aster is only an appalling concl^io
blazing ship. s'̂ inped down into a 'vaUey, bumped j of ^ m M S -oT erid en ce^

“We could see bodies in the cabins ©nee or twice slightly against toe 1 ®^°w that lighter than air machtoes 
which seemed to be twisted like ' -
chunks of burned cheese. We were 
able to save one man Who was alone 
in toe forward cabin. At toe pres
ent moment he is , walking about 
Beauvais with three others all of 
whom were slightly injured. Later 
we dfew frightfully burned bodies 
out of toe wreckage. It was an ap
palling sight.”

Radcliffe, who despite a broken

ground, ^ d ^ to e r  ' M r t o  ^® I f
above toe encircling rim of tofe Val-1 craft. *
lew crashed into a hillside. The ex-1  ̂ The Dmly • Telegraph says toe 
plosion all accounts agree, followed ®®®“ ®^J?? the way to
immediately and fire soon con- ^oViir. and that even if toe airship itself is

Soark Caused Fire vindicated; toe special, d ^ g n  of toe
Leach S e T  toS toV S ash  may ^^01 sha^^. critized

have snapped «m ^ectric connection . x. x.
S ” I W . '  r t c °

hip and very bad burns found j uf^g^gas, or that fraction of somej in the R-lOl’s huU weakened 
strength to drag himself from toe ©f toe metal girders as they rended,“ ®̂ - .cj * x . j  j
flaming airship and crawl a hundred j apart might have brought a sparkt tn snociimbed nainlesalvi by the 'nmes which says: The

crew of the R-101 was engaged in 
no foolhardy venture. The vessel’s 
fate should not retard by one mln-

feet to safety succumbed painlessly which set off toe gas. 
at dawn today after administra-1 The dirigible’s lack of buoyancy 
tions of morphine during toe night, j Tnay have been due to rain gathering 
Conditions of others injured in toe ; ©© the sides of toe envelope, but ob-
accidtot were reported satisfactory j servers recalled that at departure the development of aviation gen- 
with toe exception of Engineers j fr©m Cardington the ship rose only;
Cook and Savory whose bums are 20 feet or so above toe mooring 
still grave. ' mast whenJt was released, whereas

----- --- ' i>- should havie risen about 200 feet.
FIND WOMAN’S SHOE : it  flew so low over London on its 

Beauvais, France, Oct. 6.— (A P)— iway east that edgs caihe out and 
A'woman’s shoe with a buckle still I barked at it ., ,,  ̂ w'-Vx: 
on it was found in toe wreckage of I Scott. Sxil®ea8^®pgli% •
the R-101. ’The chief of BeauVais 
police, in_mentioning toe discovery 
to the Associated Press said he be
lieved it indicated there was a 
woman stenographer aboard the

VEVET WORKERS HAVt 
NO LUCK IN BROOKLYN- ■ , "T *

A friend of Major G. H. Sco'tt, one Find Conditions There Not As
of toe noted air experts aboard who 
lost their lives and toe man w ho' 
brought toe R-34 to America, said 
he tactily expresse^his misgivings

dirigible at toe time of toe disaster, prior to the d ir ig i^ ’s start.
A shoe and typewriter were foimd “Though natur^y very guarded 

late yesterday afternoon by a sol- in his remarks” t o t e  friend said, he 
dier of toe 51st Infantry which was

Represented — Only Two 
From Here Have Jobs, Is 
Report..

guarding toe scene of toe disaster.
Police said that they believed that 

although no woman figures in toe 
list of passengers one of toe high

Working .conditions in the Bropk-
_____________  ____  lyn velvet mill are not as. good as
seemed to have some doubts on the some Manchester people have been 
all Important question of toe ship’s jĝ j ^  believe, according to one man 
lift. I formed the impression ■ that who returned from that place the 
he was not altogether happy oyer ©ther day; He says that out of 14 or

...X,. wx t,— x—o--------------------- the enforced tosertiph. of ^  ® * ^  15 men who left Manchester expect-
officials traveling in toe airship may bay in toe middle of toe sMp Mter . there, only two
at toe last moment have decided to such great tore had been taken m employed, one as a loomfixer
secure services of a stenographer toe original a step neces-! the other as a weaver. Others
for toe voyage. Uitated by 1 who went to Brooklyn have either

'The objects will be turned over by heavier engines for heavier fuel 9̂ * ■ _«_gBdv lost their 1obs or did not Commander.Seurin of.toe.regim ent,H is «m ark about a patched or already lo^t their jODs or oia not
to British experts for examination, j mended isHoe never being quite 

More 'Than 54 sound as a new one, seemed to
Police stUl clung today to toe  ̂veal some element of doubt in 

idea that more persons were aboard mind, 
the ship than toe London air minis- j ---------
try recorded in their official com-j ECKENER PUZZLED i t- '  -i. ” tj «
munique which listed 54 passengers, j Leipsig, Germany, Oct. 6.— CAP) j ditions were fap woijpe there.

or
as rget placed at all. 

re-1 One- man w ^  ..left Manchester-re-
his J cently expectmg to . find t«tile  con- 

j ditions better in New Jersey and 
i Pennsylvania canie home sadly dis
appointed. Actually, he reports con-

wito 47-dead and 7 survivors. I—Dr .’ Hugo Eckener, master of toe | serts that employers ^ e  offering
Rescue squads found enough arms Graf Zeppelin, told the paper Neue • jobs to people only if they work 

and legs in toe debris of toe dirig-j L^priger Zeltung here yesterday 1 six full'days a ; week, ten hours a 
ible to make as many as two or!that he must admit that he was day for 512 a week, w ito.“opportu- 
toree more bodies than the 47 which ] puzzled by reports of the rainstorm nities for overtime.” Conceniing val- 
lay in toe chapel at Allonne, it was which forced toe R-101 down and' vet weaving ke says that toe ; weav- 
said. was supposed to have caused the; ©rs are given two morning tests.

All arrangements were made to- disaster. | The picks are twelve to ■ toe inch,
day for transfer o f  the victims erf the I The Dynamic lift of the ̂ R-IOL ] workers are hired at toe/rate of

cliib since toe death of Mrs. Ruth 
Talcott Britton, of Talcottville and 
Hartford, a graduate of Lasell and 
a former member of toe board of 
trustees, and toe following tribute 
to her was read by Mrs. Olcott F. 
King, of South Windsor, and ■written 
by Dr. Winslow, principal of La
sell:

“Dear Friends of toe Connecticut 
Lasell Club: At the last meeting Of 
the Board of Trustees of the Sem
inary, we adopted toe following reso
lution:

“ Tt is with deep sorrow and a 
sense of personal loss that we, toe 
Trustees of Lasell Seminary, record 
toe death of Mrs. Ruth Talcott Brit
ton. Her friendly interest in the 
welfare and progress of Lasell, her 
generous spirit and her high ideals 
were always an inspiration. During 
all toe years since she •was a student, 
she has been a loyal supporter of our 
school and for her nine years of 
service as a ’Trustee she hM con- 
tributted often and generously of 
both her tirhe and money for our 
help. In her going, we have lost a 
highly esteenaed co-worker and a 
genuine friend.’

“It always seems to me impossi
ble to express one’s feelings at all 
adequately imder such circumstances 
as these. Ruth Talcott sat a t . my 
table ;as a student part of toe time 
durihg the years 1899 to 1901 when 
she’ was at toe Seminary. I  knew 
her quite well and liked her much. 
She was an earnest and a very jolly 
girl, and with a group of intimate 
friends who also sat at to® table, 
she had a very good time.

“Back of her fun, however, there 
was a great deal of sense and sound 
judgment, and as we have known 
her in later years, we have come to 
see that, side of her and to. respect 
toe judgment and to appreciate toe 
fine qualities which she had.

"You all doubtless know of toe 
generosity which she constantly 
showed in support of toe Seminary. 
Several,times.wheu, she was. imable 
by. iyeason of illness or. absence to 
attend toe meetings of the Trustees, 
she sent in her check for 5500 to
ward toe endo'wment fund as a sub
stitute. It .seemed to me that it 
was appropriate to segregate these 
■contributions and make a special 
fund.' .This was done, and at toe 
present time on our books- we have 
the :*Ruth Talcott Britton Fimd' 
which amounts to $3,654.64. This 
is one of toe largest contributions 
made by any li-vlng former student. 
There, have been larger single gifts 
by will. .: X

“It was always a pleasure to meet 
and visit with Mrs. Britton, and wte 
could coxmt absolutely upon her sin
cere and loyal interest in every mat
ter-pertaining to-the welfare of toe 
Seminary. No' more could be asked 
of any Trustee. Sincerely yours, 
Guy M. Winslow, Principal.”

Former students of Lasell Sem
inary in this town include, Mrs. Jo
seph N. Viot, ’94; Mrs. M. H. Strick
land, ’21; Miss LiUian G. Grant, ’20, 
and Mrs. Raymond L. Lathrop, ’27. 
Mi Ha Jane Grant of Buckland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. 
Grant, who graduated from toe 
South Manchester High school with 
the class of 1930, entered Lasell 
Seminary this fall.

street has left for Brook)yii,.N; T.->- 
whereî  he Ttffi spend the. next two 
weeks witEr^e fe n c e s  
sons, *Willisun and' David rFefgUsoh.

Cectoan'Qub members'wiU meet 
at toe South Metoodist 'ChUtch 
morrow night at 7 o’clock, and aret 
asked to note the change of time.

•Miss Alice and Miss' Thertesa--: Mc-‘ 
Cluskey ■with friends motored t o  
Pittsfiield. hiasa.,t over> the weekend.

The Highland Park ■ Community 
C3ub will nm  a series 'o f ’ setmick' 
card parties at the club e v ^ . Tues- 
day evening starting tb^qrrow 
night at 8:15. There ■wilt be three' 
prizes each week and refreshments 
will be served. At the end o f ’ tote' 
series there will be a grand prize.

Dr. Arthur B. Moran, ’formerly of 
Manchester, now of toe Children’s' 
Hospital, l^tim ore, ■ Stood by for 
Dominicmi relief but did not s ^ 'fo r  
Sah Domingo City as' exacted ,'be
cause of rapidly clearing conditions' 
on toe hiirricane-swept island; Ac
cording to a Baltimore, newspaper^a 
group Comprising Dr. ' William' S. 
Baer; bacteriologist; Dr. W. W.’ 
Elgin, psychiatrist, and others in
cluding Dr. Moran, was on the point’ 
of sailing to San Domingo-undet 
the direction of toe American Red* 
Cross when the orders were coun
termanded.

PEACE IN U.S. ASSURED’  
HOOVER TELLS LEGION
(Continued from Page I.)

catastrophe from the Town Hall  at 
AUoime, turned over into’ , an Im
promptu chapel, to Beauvais. Lord 

ambassador

he said, is about toe same as that of about eight in" a day in one 
toe Graf Zeppelin, and the Gpaf diur- j discharged just as fast.v 
ing her South American cruise had

mill

Tyrrell, British ambassador to to fight rain with a load pf as high 
France, was due here this afternoon' at 7,000 pounds, which, however, it i 
as Britain’s official representative ©vercame dynamically-without cast-j 
at toe sad ceremony. ing off ballast. >

Examine Ship “On my return from the world
• Members of toe Franco-British . flight,” Dr. Eckener. said, “toe Graf t 
committee which is investigating the encounter^ a bain and hail storm 
disaster arrived here this forenoon worse than a p j^ n g  I have ever 
and began their inquiry. British seen. But we got' through even 
technical experts visited toe wreck that weather without having to re- 
of the dirigible wearing , th e ’'blue j lease a single dtop of water bal- 
blouses of mechanics and trench! last.”
boots with rubb.sr soles. j  Dr. Eckener stressed tliat hifor-

Thtelr first act was to examine , the 'mation available so far .whh insuffi- 
airship’s rudder and general system ■ eient to base a conclusion op apd 
of transmission from toe position of [that the real'.cauae was still a mys- 
the steering apparatus. It/was an -! tery to him,’ bpt, he said,, he 
nounced that they would later make ] could not conceive of- a rain storm 
a statement ■•.onceming the results' alone being responifible. 
ol their preliminary examination. | “'We haye demonstrated clearly 

Gendarmes continued to scrutinize that an airship can he .fiaviga^d

HG CROP ( f f  GRAPES 
IN BOLTON VINEYARD

the debris of all sorts which strew 
the scene and one discovered a. big 
watch whose hour was marked at 
ten minutes past two, a possible in
dication of the exact time of toe dis
aster.

X RECOVER 47 BODIES , 
Beauvais, France, Oct. 6.— (AP) 

—Beauvais police here today de
clared that at least 48 persons died 
in toe crash and destruction of the 
British dirigible, R-101, near here 

/T Sunday morning. Forty-seven bodies 
were recovered, they said, and .one

through worse rainstorms. It would 
be foolish therefore to generalize on 
the R-101 disaster as proving ttot 
airships are uonaapage4ble' in such 
weather., We have, shown that air
ships are really a safe means of 
passenger transport.” -

SORROWING RISIATIVBS 
London, 0ct. '6 , - r f ^ ) —An air 

of tra£(edy pervadi^ the precincts c f  
the air mii&try in London ^tdday. 
Not only were ministerial offices

NORWALK’S PROBE

Villa Louise Farm rWill Have 
Prodiiced 3,000 Peach Bas
ketfuls hy End of Season-

Frank RebS-cce shd J6hn Anr 
salpi, owners of toe Villa- Loiilse 
farm in Bolton, are, the -largest 
gr0V^®ts of gbapes in the vicinity of 
Manchester. They have already, 
picked 2,5QP:bpskets. They  ̂
to complete the harvest hy the lat- 
/ter part of this/week, a t ,the latest.- 
Five pickers abe emj>16yed and they 
have been cutting off brauehes suf-' 
heient to flU ;250 baskets-^peach 

—ft dav.' ■ • ’ / \
The grapes , are finding a ready 

market in Hartford. This mdrMng 
early one load of seventy-five 
kets was tftkch to that city ^ d h i
second Wad went through'here-^kt 
noon. B # fe  t^e-week'te the
vinejrardlsts' expect to 'have'.dellv- 
ered 3,000’ baskets. 'IbiBaeT^l^h^® 
been.^plckedrfrpm 4 ^

• Vllia..lk)tdse[■vineyards were hot ihit

Nor\yalk, Oct. 6.— (A P)—Attor
ney Joseph Shaprio, judge o f the 
Shelton Town Court, today stated 
that he had been engaged by High
way Commissioner Arthur Jutten of 
this city, to act as: Jutten’s counsel 
in th'e two wa,y probe that Demo
cratic and Republican justices of 
the peace are making into toe fi- 
nkhCiistT' affairs ■ of* the city of Nor
walk. Jutten was summoned by 
the Democrats last E’ridayi 

This afternoon toe three Demo
cratic justices, who were appointed 
by party leaders last week to in
vestigate' municipal affairs, imder 
authority granted by the General 
Statutes/will” meet for toe purpose 
of dicusfihg further plans for toe 
continuance of the session, which 
G. O. P.”'justices halted Saturday 
by dem an^g admittance, and toen 
going' ahead . with a Republican 
prUbe ' When toe Democrats ad-r 
jouraed in protest, 'They wlU also 
debate to e  probability of Issuing 
writs to compel witnesses to appear.

The Republicans are marking 
time.' , >

i HEAliiED FOB FLORIDA

borne do«^] by '^ ^ o n c y . dutiw j ^ h S l k  o f auhomer nithbugb 
■.were recovered, they said, ana one [brought about tty’ the'^101 frees only ftew" yards''frOm-their
! of the original survivors died to- trophe x?Jf I hbuncteriM Wtere badly'dam ^

day. 'gloom  w a s . b y  t oe ap-
’ c o w  SU3l^Ni>®D

day. . o_______ ___.
, The police figures do not agree [ pearance throughoiit day of wd- 

’ \^th the figures of toe air mttiietry j eyed relatives of ■vlcttma 'comi^g^for 
' at London which has insisted that! further news of tlap«0\they Wved.
V there were only 54 persons aboard, | One o f these'yjas Wtts, RancHffe, 

of.who'm 46. died inutile crash, .one, o f Bedford, vrtfe.oY Rig j  
bther died later, and of whom seven ̂ George RadcUffe_ of,toe 
are still'Ulive.'

, ; F rom toe police.-figures it wouWiii any word I
■ appear that there: were 55 persona, her husband who waa yestw- ^ g ^ p n  m t o t o M u ^ ^J appeal — J  [the ^

Ktorwalk,' • Oct.,- 6.—:-(AP.)—FWe
SMtelKpJhJter j«h o ' partmei^tojiay ,were sU a jf^ ^  u»-

- ..' fc^^rw ^toFrom toe police.-figures it w o ^ iii' any word-hai baeniKKJblveii about t R- ^PbhingWnxCp ®j^^^
'■ her husband-Who wa* hate  ̂ 5 

day as one .'.the pijured - .R-101 crash.--Tbey were wMte fkced toe Br9he,KP^ ,to ^ e
and tense' as' the clerk triephOned:' lUg boa^ of PuBUc Sâ Qr/̂

jtvte ^

i aboard- Discovery o f a woman’a day as one 
I 'shoe with -a 'bncklo' .'Btlll.’ attached 
j made it posaljde .that this
^fifty-fifth was . a womupin

words," "you hiMi''b^PKPPWk
_________________ _ „  Those 8ttodihg; h^«wtoe^^
Mm  M an:' a ^ a n te d lto  bloodiaM-: as aba - ths

- • •V " ' ■ •-'-I ■ ■' -x-'-'t-ft.-t- - *■- -

No Identificatioas.
AUei|pe Town .Hall, five .(rf

opinion, while any condition of law
lessness remains unchecked in that 
community.”  ,  ' '*

The President said' the Legion’s 
own "expressed fears of ‘autocracy 
of other classes or masses’ can "well 
come through imless toe individuai 
citizens takes at least his share in . 
the burden of government.

Purity of Elections 
“He cannot hope to escape tyran

ny,” he added, “he may nqt ^ e ly  
trust that ‘right wiU, be. toe niMter 
o f  might,’ unless be is. uiliing tb re/ 
spend to the. right and duty, .to go 
to the ballot box. When he does hot 
insist upon purity of election^ he has 
lost democracy itself.”

Foreign beliefs toat a “new im
perial power intent upon dominating 
toe destinies and toe ftee^ddiu ”6f  j  
other peoples” has been set '.up in 
this coimtiy as a result o f American, 
economic postwar expansion were 
frowned upon by toe President who 
said, “We know there is no financial, 
traditional or militaiy imperiadism 
in toe American heart.” .

The Kellogg-Briand .pact, and the 
London naval treaty, were depicted 
as two “momentous ■victories” on 
toe road to peace.

’Turning to veterans’ relief, the 
President s^d toe Federal govern
ment was spending 590,000,00(1 'a 
year bn all its veterans, $600,000,000 
of this going for World' '\^ar veter
ans’ hospitalization, rehabilitation, 
disability allowance, war risk in
surance, adjusted compensation and 
priority In ci"vil service.

CONVEN'TION OPENS 
The Arena, Boston, Oct. 6.'—(AP) 

— T̂he 12to annual conventidh. of the 
American Legion was^ called to 
order here at 9:50 a. m., today by 
Nation^ Commander O. L, Bodeh- 

I hamer.1 Prepared to greet President H 06- 
ver as their g;uest and speaker, dele
gates were in their seats early and 
there were several thousand viritors 
in the galleries as the National 
commander’s gavel fell.

Thousands more crowded ' toe 
streets of Old Boston 'and other 
thousands were pouring into the 
city. Legion officials estimated up
wards of 100,000 Legionnaires, mem
bers of their families and frien^ 
were in toe city.

Gay Rcture
The biff convention hall , presented 

a gay picture, its roof beams hung 
with buntings and 'flags, the floor 
crowded with the bright colored 
caps, and uniforms of delegates.

On the speaker’s platform were, a 
group of boxes for toe distingifished 
guests and among the first o f toe$® ' 
to arrive was (general ' Henri Cloil- 
raud of Prance. A cheer went up as 
the bearded, one-armed veteran ap
peared and shook bands ■wi.th A. 
Piatt Andrew, represehtatiye in 
Congress and-'himself ”a veteran of 
French Army service Ih the Vl̂ orld 
War. '

Behind the center dais toe electric 
post’band of Milwaukee, 1929 clu^-| 
plon Legion bandi'filled in ■with gay- 
music. ,

National Vice Commander Frank 
Schoble Jr., of Wyncote, Pa;, , w^o 
lost both eyes in action in France, 
ipade an eloquent plea for the 
Legion to rededIcate itself to liberty 
justice and democracy. , ;

CooUdges Proaenf ,
Just prior to bis address the con-- 

vention accorded: former'Pfe$td^)f 
and Mrs. Coblidge . smd Gtefi^al , 
Henri Gouraud, French war herb, .a- 
vociferous welcome. General Persh
ing wbtt €mother ovation ' when he 
arrived.

ffbe Rev. George P. Kettell D. D., 
National chaplain, pronounced' toe 
invocation, the sergeant at arms ad
vanced the colors and ‘then <b>V< 
Frank G. Allen, on:behalf qf NCassa-

T O O I f f
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• Thi^briltbn rug! pictured' 
is.ahotoer Of our 31st An-̂ , 
nlversary Speeliris. In 
9x12 it costs hilt $69.56. 
In 8t3x10-[B, $66:50.. Selep-̂  
tibnbf beautiful patterns.'

'V -

I l l ' S
j li  ■»

red.

3 Pieces 
in tapestry
(Mohair Optional)

OOD 'taste need not be expensive nor must you have^a large bank roll- to fur
nish a charming and conrfortable living room. To'^rove it we present, ‘toe 
suite of toe month” in this 31st Anniversary Special- ’Three lovely pieebs that 
include a large 80-inch dayenport, a comfortable fireside chair and a luxurious 

button-back chair to match. (Wing chair if preferred will be substituted.) The 
g;roup is covered entirely in heâ vy grade Tapestry... .your choice of several colorful 
patterns or if you prefer we will supply it in fine quality mohair "with reverse cush
ions in Moquette. Only, by special arrangement and through toe tremendous buy- 
! ing power of toe  -Allied [Syndicate of which we are a member can we offer this ex-
c^tional value: 

'early for yours.
The suite is in the 5200 class and the quantity limited. Come
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LOCAL D; A. R. CHAPTER 
' IN OCTOBER MEETING
’-Vairious[ Committee Reports 

Made;—To Attend Session in 
Boston in December-

New Orleans, Oct. 6— (AP) — T̂he 
French tranis-Atlantic fliers; ]^ jo r  
irieudonne - Coste ■ and Ueutefiant 
Maurice Bellonte, flew^away from 
New Orleans-at-.9:45 a., mr, today 
and headed for Pensacola, Florida. 
T h e y  are due in Atlanta this ^ -  
ternoon in their good, will tour of 
the United States.

■ i  ■■ I
' T T O B EST  STOE RAGING
: ■>
r .Meriden, Oct. 6—(AP)-^ A forest 
.fî e, discovered on Mount Hlgby; in- 
iMiddll̂ eld yesterday afteriioon had 
-this mornh^vdMtroyed eight a®̂ es- 
of iwoo^j^d" and.;>waB thfeatnrii^,a.

ebusettsi ■wrelcomed -the legionnaires 
to'the state. " ' ■,:[

The governor xoade a plea agunst 
sectiohaJlism. He saw toe Legion as 
a l^eat initrument for the ,leyrihig 
of gebgraplfic ,b,arri«fa.bf 
prejudices' afid of provinciaUsm.' 1^ 
labeled it as a' League o f . Mutual

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of toe American Revolution, held its 
petober meeting at toe South Meth
odist church Saturday afternoon, 
\rith a good'attendance of'members 
and rguests. Reports. - of - various 
tommittees were, given,xand- the- re- 
gent, Mrs.’ Lucius' Foster, reported 
for. toe eta^ -nieeting[Jh,Nev«: Lon
don on Oetbber i.

The loc^ chapter . has received an 
,in-vitation[ from toe state regent’ of 
iitas^chusetts to attend, its., first 
di-visional-meeting in Boston," De- 
ceihber 3 and 4. The meeting will 
be'' modeled after the order of the 
^ntihbhtal consfi'te'ss and Will '"be 
held at the Hotel Statier. Furteer 
particulafs and i^tes may'be obtain
ed by railing the secretary, ; Mrs. 
Gertrude Pinrriril. ■
?: It Was voted to" make a voluntary 
contribution of -money at the No
vember meeting for toe work at 
Fliis Island. ' will be uaed hy 
the chairmah[ in b u ^ g  materials 
^riead of having - the indi-riddal 
members contribute artfcles as they 
ha-ve dohe for;Sevefai;yehfs^pMt.i.'
J The prograxh chhipfitte'e had ar- 
rimged Wltii Miira Â da BeUe Cbosby 
,td sing a group of ,sdn«, accoih-; 
[Railed by. M«i: Chnrites Robbifite. Her 
selections yroro ‘‘Hbine "By the Side 
of thi Roadj”  “I Lbve Life?” ' and 

Rose,’” Miss Biiubeth E^rnes 
<Jf. ISristfil, [a .tMcher in ' the [Mdni 
bhestec GfeM sdhboi/gayeA graphic 
account [of the pI6y*

his welcome by 'presenting Com
mander Bodenhamer :Wlui a:/'9.9»- 
stitlitional big, stick’’ ,' a ,cane - made 
from the Wood o f an .elifi tree -whiteh

Mayor J ^ ^ s M. Curley pftrfaoed101»ramm,eigau, whirii^&e ■wifaiess- 
- *•'' ^ .1̂  whUe ta Eicnaie tifie.sfifitinen

'khe dose bfiher 'tidk itoe dlsjtribu 
;phQtographs:ia(nd A-bMitiet illustrate 
ing scenes, orf thiii>:

to.a ‘.‘real di»ender h f ' the  ̂Ah^erican; 
ConaUtdtlbn-’e.̂ » ..
•v̂ phn J. Q’:(3^ a ll, iPMt qpmipafi- 

der of the Anierican JLe^on. d! 
-idasaaifiifiiette. and .CbiniqU Swan, 
Pireeidefit dfi tiie edtpdmibn whihb 
Is directlhg the ecmvistlon, also' 
Bpohe.'. : 't. :

FINAL WEEK OF 
8th ANNIVERSARY SALE

A Few of the Many Values 
Now Being Ottered

$1.28Pequot Sheets 
81x99 .............

Salisbury - Sheets, 
PeMerell : 
81x99, 81x108

Seconds• • T ? O f

98 c
Pequot Ceases 
42x36  ̂ 8 for 98c
27 in. Ohtln'g Flannel 

’ V ^ te  only  ̂ yd. . . . .

Stripe Ootlng Flannel 
Yard wide, yard... . '.

10 c
14c

Turkish Towels  ̂ ' tiblbred 
derCd, 20x^,'̂  Doable 
Thread, S'tor . . . . . . .

Bor-

94c
89. in. Bro. -Gotton . 
Heavy quality  ̂ yard

Part Wool Double Bhuikets.' 
Full size idkA Q  Q
Pair ......... .
AfTtrooTBoSSSSTBSlieS!^”
76x80. R e g - ’
510.00. Pair . .  • -i 9 0 s jU U

io%  o 5 ^on'^Sin5c?S35fon"
Curtains'

So5Ie3~Ca!rE3n?’*'S «nsS !^^  
fuU width/ ;
White only.  ̂ Pair O o C
Ruffled, Cottage,and- 
Net Curtains, Pair!:.!. 88c
Dexdaie H osie^yleeg. $r.25 
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SUCH A CLEVER SLOGAN!
One is informed through the 

iq^um  of a press dispatch from 
I^w  Britain that several hundred 
Italian Democrats staged a rally, 
the other night, with a new slogan, 
“Send Angelo to Jail!"

This singular war cry is sup
posed to express the enthusiasm of 
the compatriots of Angelo M. Pao- 
nessa, former mayor of New Britain, 
lover the nomination of Mr. Paonessa 
to be sheriff of Hartford County. It 
Is, however, noteworthy that Its 
authorship Is attributed to a gentle
man whose name is not Ferraio, as 
it might be if he were of Mr. 
[Paonessa’s race, but/Smith—that 
jMr. Smith who is chairman of the 
democratic Town Committee of New 
I Britain.

It is probable that Mr. Smith and 
his non-Italian associates in the 
party will see in the slogan more to 
arouse their admiration than will 
(Mr. Paoenssa’s many admirers of 
Italian origin. There la a difference 
in the quality of the humor of the 
Ferralos and the Smiths, and in their 
ideas of the fitness of things.

Mr. Paonessa, as a tremendous 
! New Britain vote getter, was a wel- 
jeome asset to the SnUths. To the 
I Ferraios he has bera a big and ^ l)-' 
jstantial personage.. To the latter 
I bis boom for the nomination as rep- 
iresentative in Congress has l^en a 
i very serious and very much to be 
I desired thing as demonstrating the 
possibilities open to a Connecticut 

1 Italian-American of brains, charac
t •
'ter and industry. The Ferraios 
were keenly set on seeing the 

' Paonessa candidacy go through 
' But the Smiths haven’t seen it that 
way. Angelo was good enough ta 
, be used to make New Britain 
I Democratic city for local purposes,
' but when it came to a nomination 
i to. Congress—ah, that wa?'a horse,
! ^  another color. There IVas the 
! Honorable Augustine Lonergan to be 
mnsidered— n̂earer and dearer to 

hearts of the Smiths than any 
l^onessa, Ferraio or other Latin 
^ssibly could be.
^So it was arranged to divert the 
mnbition of Angelo and his com- 
^triots by shouldering the ex-mayor 
mto the nomination for sheriff—a 
festiny into which he was quietly 
^mped before he knew it. 
i! That would have been fairish poli- 

s—of a sort— ĥad it not been for 
e inspiration that came to Mr. 
ith. “Send Angelo to jaU!”

.. It remains to be seen how the 
Italian. Democrats of the First dis- 
^ c t—or those Italians who might 
Save been Democrats if Mr. Pao-' 
j^ssa had not been slid down the 
» a l  chute— ŵill receive this clod- 
&pper humor of the gentleman who 
Would have been a Ferraio had his 
jl̂ cestors been born in lUdy but‘ 
irhose name is Smith because they 
came from quite another part of the 
World, not quite so far away from 
l^ose of Mr. Lonergan.

cee^ngs have gone no further than 
th «.

As we see it, Deputy Attorney-' 
QefieraJ*'Averill’a positi^ ‘in tUs 
whole business is exactly that of, 
those-'̂  prohibitionists who/ strsdn 
every nerve to prevent the wet-dry 
issue from going to a referendunu 
Mr. AverlU is seeking to^'prevMt ah 
open court trial of whatever case 
Mr. Levitt may have.«gaiast ^ e  
utilities commlBsioners—when the 
laws of the~ state very specifically 
provide for such a^trlVl under con
ditions that have been complied 
with. —

The net result of the contest, so 
far, is to make Professor Levitt look 
like an exceedingly clever and 
courageous champion of the people 
When, as a, matter of fact, his fight 
so far has practically won itself 
since he had everything on his side. 
He reaps the lustre of two or three 
victories when there shouldn’t have 
been even a skirmish.

It has been a serious mistake to 
allow Mr, Leyitt to shower himself 
with alt these t>ouquets and his fol
lowers to celebrate these sniping 
triumphs as though they were major 
engagements when it could all have 
been avoided by compliance with the 
mandate of the'law in the first 
place.

The law is as plain as a pikestaif- 
Section 3581 of the Revised Statutes 
reads:

Misconduct, material neglect 
of duty, Incompetence in t ^  
conduct of hli office or active 
parUcipation in political man
agement or campaigns by any 
commissioner shejl constitute 
cause for removal. Such re
moval shall be made only after 
judgment of the Superior Court 
rendered upon written com
plaint of the attorney-general. 
The attorney-general may file 
such complaint in his discretion, 

Bhaii file such complaint if 
so directed by the governor or 
if so requested in writing by one 
hundred electors of this state.

mast and was blown out to 
was escaped by the R-lOO near the 
end/e(r/Mr voy^e to C a^a^^ l^t 
sm ^ei^ -  The dikf Zeppifii^ <^y  
just escaped it.

It has been demonstrated to &e 
satisfacttqn of all̂ but those who are 
infatuated with the vastness and 
speed of these enormous gas. bags 
that the principle of the giant dlrtgl- 
ble Is pra§ticable only in an atmo
sphere of - a certtto'degree of sthW- 
-ity—emd there is no such stability 
anywhere in the world.

For^imdreds of years it was uni
versally recognised that the length 
of a ship built to sail the seas was 
limited by the capacity of her 
framework to withstand longituiHnal 
strain. A  ship riding two ^'eat 
waves, one forward and the other 
aft, would break in two in the ^ d -  
die. Befortf^ the length of ships 
could be greatly increased it was 
necessary to develop greater propor
tionate capacity for bearing such-a 
strain and also to diminish the strain 
itself by setting the ship deeper in 
the water. This was a slow growth 
and was achieved only by accepting 
the condition of enormously, added 
weight.

The giant dirigibles encounter at 
the sanM moment air streams of 
confiicting direction and density at 
various points along their great 
lengths. They are twisted and 
straibed considerably after the naan- 
ner of the ship riding two waves. 
Unless some gas is discovered pos
sessing much greater lifting p ^ e r  
th«n any known it would seem 
to be impracticable to very greatly 
increase the tortlonal or longitudinal 
strength of these immense but in
herently feeble contrivances. They 
have to be too light to be strong 
enough to meet conditions that CSb- 
not be avoided. '

It is depressing in the extreme to 
hear of these frightful accidents to 
the great dirigibles and the sudden 
snuffing out of so many valuable 
human fives. But there is nothing, 
or should be notlung, of the unex
pected about them. Oversize light- 
er-than-air craft seem to be doomed 
at the moment of their conception,

Thus the fitness or unfitness of a 
commissioner is a matter for de- 
terminp.tion by the Superior Court 
after complaint by the attorney-gen
eral when 100 electors demand, as 
they have demanded, such proceed
ings—absolutely not a mgtter for de
termination by the attorney-gen
eral.

All that Mr. Levitt has succeeded 
in doing is to obtain from the courts 
reiteration uf insistence- that the 
attorney-general go ahead with his 
prescribed duty in tho premises. 
The trial of the comadasioners is a 
wholly different matter,'' not yet 
reached Their standing is entirely 
unprejudiced by Professor Levitt’s 
victories on the skirmish line. And 
yet, thanks to the nhstrucUon by 
Mr. Averill, the Redding insurant 
has already gained quite a reputa
tion as a Jack the Giant Killer. That 
reputation is a free gift.-v

1

Blr RdDKiilf liiyybBlSB '/r '^ t o  dreiilattoB,' hut'
NBA ^rvlce Writer

Washington, O ct'6;—You hardly 
ever see them any more, but there 
are still more than 635,000,000 silver 
dollars in existence, - 

The suggestion of a new and 
smaller wver dollar by Senator 
Tasker L. Odffle of Nevada, who Is 
mterested in the stricken silver mar
ket. gives rise to the question as to 
what became of the old silver dol
lars. ' ■

the people

so when they are cfdled for by ^  
banks, And the demand'Is very 
slight. '  * ' -
^ The last silver dofiars coined vtre  
those of i m -  Way back In IWH, 
however, such coinage" had ..ceased 
through the repeal eff the ghgtioan 
Act but there was still a f f m  edp- 
piir stored in the toeasury;

a» XO'tS, <3 on g^  piUHK^^e Fitt- 
man Act authdrteing the 
of the treasury to ebsioge 1860,000,*; 
000 in stiver then ifi U»e 
into bullion to sell to Great BrlUtiB. 
which badly needed bullion for the

As one might suspect,
found the big stiver dollar so b u lk y ---------- - —
and heavy that they preferred the redemption of the ^pee inmqia. 
silver certificate of i^per dollar bill, t Provides for BsjdMsnism 

Oddie has proposed a silver dol-' The act also provided for re- 
lar not much larger than the pres- placement of. the 
ent half-dollar and a new half-dollar chase ofAiwrlcan stiver at a d o w

the present an ounev Britain'bought 870,000,000 
dollars, which the treasury replaced 
as specified, coining “cartwbssls" |

nearer to ^ e  size of 
quarter, with the present quarter 
left unchanged.

He believes that no one would 
object to" carrying such a silver 
dollar around any more than they 
mind the occasional half dollars in 
their pockets. Paper dollars are 
iept ,in circulatioh at a cost of about 
2 per cent a year, whereas the loss 
from abrasion of silver is almost in
finitesimal. And of course the popu-

!N NEW YORK

from 1921 to 1028. ,
Senator Oddle's proposed rsduotion 

in the sizexif the stiver dollar would] 
correspond with the declined pur
chasing power of stiver. A  1980] 
silver dofiar, be figures  ̂ should he 
about 60 per cent as large as the 
1913 stiver dollar In order to have] 
it represent an equivalent purchas-

arizlng of a silver dollar would be ing power, 
great boon, for- the silver mines In 1918 and-1919, silver was worth 

of the far west.
Some Lost, Some Saved

The treasury says there are 38,- 
234,000 of the large silver dollars—  
sometimes called “cartwheels”—out
standing. Of course these are not 
all in circulation. Some of them 
have rolled down into sewers and 
otherwise out of circulation. Many 
are kept in binks. Others are hidden 
in old socks under boards in attics, 
treasured by benighted persons)who 
still hold to the idea toat silver 
money is much mofe valuable than 
paper money.

The treasury holds 496,000,000

more than 81 an ounce on the open 
market, reaching 81JL2 in the for
mer year. But last year the price 
declined to 53.3 cents, which was! 
4.9 cents lower than 1928.

Earlier this year the Engineering 
and Mining Journal explained the] 
silver situation as follows;

“During the last 14 years, the 
world has learned'that subsidiary | 
coins are actually tokens and that, 
provided curtracy systems are main
tained upon a stable g^d basts; 
money that changes from band to 
hand-nan be composed of paper or 
base metal without detriment to I

silver dollars, which all but about general convenience or ^
6.000,000 are kept in the treasury | a result, not only have suMtltutes 
here and the varwus mints or assay; been brought into we, hut the con- 
offices to cover nearly 490,000,000; tents pf such coins ae are still 
silver certificates outstanding. minted in silver Jiave been reduced 

The 6,000,000 stiver doUafs are on and, the supplies of the stiver «»ar- 
r*itii If anyone wants them. The ket have been augn^ted by iisst j 
treasury would be glad to get thein 1 quantities of demonetized metal.

THE MAN FOR THErJOR 
If Judge Warren Burrows, when 

considering the matter of riamlng 
for attorney-general of Connecticut, 
anticipated the opirdon of the .'Con
necticut Supreme Court on: the.vati-. 
dating act of 1929,,, he, had his* 
courage with him./Because the d®", 
cision of the Supr^e^ Court appar- 

tnRoiently leaves stafWpry matters in

IBs-

w

Me

r< CHEAP GI,.ORY
■f! It w il^^m  to a good many citi- 
jhns of this state that the obstruc
tive legal tactics employed by Tiepu- 
ty Attorney-General Averill in the 
jinatter of proceeding against the 
Public Utilities Commission consti
tute quite unnecessary advertising 
for Professor Albert ' Levitt and 
ammunition needlessly thrown into 
the hands of the opposition to the 
administration. Even the veriest 
layman might well have anticipated 

'"the latest Levitt victory in his legal 
battle to oust the membership of 
|he commission.
" An impression is rapidly growing 

up throughout the state that Mr. 
Levitt, in his successive victoriesjlh 
toe courts, is proving his contention 
that toe Public UtiUties Commis- 
rioners. are unfit for. their jobs. Afl 
^ mat^r of fact he. ie doiiig 
Ibg ^  tJto kind. What he is d c ^  
iis wiBbing victories over an oppon- 

w ent Who is seeking to keep the case 
'6f the^utUitlea commiariqnMs ^roja 

^ed'on its merits,

Connecticut in a fine state of jum- 
mox and it is ineidtable that toe at
torney-general for toe next couple of 
years is going to have a job and a 
half on bis hands;

Yet we have no doubt that Judge 
Burrows, quite as  ̂much < » any 
first class lawyer in Cphnecticv t̂, was 
fully aware of toe likelihood of suck 
a decision as that nb̂ k Tendered ;|iy; 
toe state’s highest judicial body. 
And that, in his own modest way, 
he felt full confidence in his ability 
to wrestle with toe many and com
plicated problems that must inevita
bly arise for solution in tbe attor
ney-general’s office. Judge BuJT' 
rows, besides being an exoeedingly 
able lawyer, is a sportsman and it 
is not difficult to imagine him 
facing with keen relish toe stupen
dous job to be tackled as a result of 
bis Section. *

It is especially fortunate for toe 
people of this state that they have 
toe opportunity of putting into toe 
attorney-generalship at this crucial 
time a man so peculiarly ^quipped 
as is toe Republican candidate It 
Is something of a privilege to have 
at hahd 'a federal jui^e, of high re
pute, wtilii^ to undertake toe' ex- 
t r e n ^ ' difficult work confronting 
toe attorney-general of this state 
out of pura love of se^ce to his 
own commonwealth.  ̂ ' ; ;

Also It leaves little, room î or 
choice, when toe alternative could be 
toe election of another aspirant for 
toe office who is practically un
known outside hia own dty and Is 
not' especially distinguished 
■ there.-. = - ' >■ ■'

Hew Yobk, Oct. 6.—Leave it to ton 
troupers! They’U keep the VroadS:’ 
alive. '  *

Last year it was William Gillette. 
Now It’s Minnie Maddern Flake, toe 
Kreateat trouper of them all—off for 
j^ceton , N, J., Atlantic city, Phil-, 
^delphla and. thenlpointa West, ttt 
say nothing of Wilmington, and*
way stops. ^

A  whole season of It, and Mhvua. 
Maddem Fiske is no longer a  ohild,: 
She might match ages with Fannie 
Ward and still win by a .oduple og 
months! Zr,

Business bad—terrible show year 
__no time to take out a road com
pany! Don’t make Mrs, Fiskil laugh! 
Or, on toe other hand, make her 
laugh! For she does laugh at BUefi! 
suggestions. She^sjmown toe i'road“ 
vhen it reafiy was tough. It’s al| 
just "another' season” in h«r U f^  
Wasn’t she. born back stage of a 
New Orleans theater? Or such If 
the legend. She hopes to die that 
way. 'What a grand gesturj^the; 
one and only FiSke passes beyonq 
backsinge ifi soine^mall toi^iplay* 
ho^g’̂ wMle llt^&ing toe rounds cf 
a “road” that is supposed no longer

She if? one person who loves toe: 
audiences * of' toe hinterlands above 
aU others. She Imows her. Broadr 
waY by heart, too. But- back there
__in toe days when—whektrouperS'.
trouped and actors were 'sometWng 
more than potential Hofiyyrood fuel 
—Mme. Fiske learned that .toe out- 
of-town audiences had not grown, 
bored and blaae through a monotony- 

were refreshing

have become something more than a 
place to spend an evening.

Here in New Ydrk, the grey
beards may scratch their mefnories 
and try to recall a  night in the old 
Madison Square Garden when Min
nie Maddern sang. “In the gloam
ing . . . oh, my darling.”

Oh, well! There’s a huge insur- 
ance building on toe .site ̂ of toe old 
Garden today. And Mrs. Flska ap
proaches the status of a stage leg
end. And she’s going to do “Becky 
Sharp” and “Mrs. Bumpstead-Lelgh” 
—and half a dozen others.

Just trying to carry on the tradi
tion of toe theater—if you ask her.

lUOTATiq

Jjxi spsakiog of the theater, the 
scorecard of the new season reads 
like this—

Hits to date—"Once in a Ufe- 
time,” “Rain or Shine.” “That’s 
Gratitude,” “Nina Rosa,” “Up Pops 
the Devil” and “DancinglPaftner.”

Best performances—Frank Craven 
in “That’s Gratitude;" Joe Cook, 
as himself; Ellisa Landi, as English 
importation, in “Farewell to Arms;" 
Guy'JObbe and Mayo Metoot in 
(“Torch Song;" /fLilUar. Bralthwalte 
in ‘iSymphony.ta Two Flats;" Ruth 
Tester singing ‘;Sing Something 
Simple;" Jean Dixon, Hugh O’Con
nell and George Kaufman in “Once 
lb a Lifetime." \

Every German, like, myself, Is | 
anxious for Germany’s return to her i 
lost place in the sun, which is dus 
her oft toe basis of her long proud ]
history.

—Ex-Orown Prince WUhelift.

The women of toe United . States I 
are gaining in political sagacity | 
every day. ,
. i... .J,, —-aitoi Etotty Vi ’RW r.
■- i Ai . ‘ - ,

Soimds of a cork being pulled, of 
beverage running into a glass; have 
been used by vadlei broadcasters in 
Oensda in, attempts'to educate )̂ Unit- 
ed States listeners to the advsa- j 
tfges of Canada.
—Armstromf Peirry of the Depart-1 

ment of bitorior, qnoted bi The 
Golden Book,

I

Perhaps nowhere in all the world | 
do people tend to swing to extremes 
of conduct so much as right here 
in our own land. —
—Dr. William Qeity Morgan, presi

dent of the American Medioal As
sociation.

ot play going. They were refreshing, 
au K ces. . ̂ e y  didnjt see good, 
things any tcQ'-Oftito-' They had 
fresh responsiveness.

She loves it!

And by this time, toe theaiter will

By vtoe way, there seems no way 
of curing the playiiMghts andJ au- 
toors, of the prevailing malady of 
becoming actors. Kaufman now ap
pears in his own show. Last year 
Donald Ogden Stewart did toe same 
thing in “Reboimd.” Marc ConneUy 
has been on and pff, generally choos
ing toe frolics of toe Dutch Treat 
Club. Noel Coward has , been , at it 
for years. And George M. Cohan 
long before that. Robert C. Bench- 
ley, the wag^st critic,- has tried it 
several times. Hej^ood Broun, col
umnist, appeared in toe world’s 
greatest flop a few seasons back, and 
.has experimented with vaudeville.
' And, if my memory were bettor, 
could add two or three others,

GILBERT SWAN.

I do not ussee w ^  they cifi 
“women lawyers;” Women awf either 
lawyers or they are not lawyers. Sex 
has nothing to do with, it in- that 
profession or in any other.

—Mrs. Mahrii Walker WiHebrandt

TAMMANY LEADER DEAD

New York, Oct. 6.— (A P )—-WU« 
Ham J. Duffy, secretary of Tammany 
Hall, died in Knickerboeker hospital 
yesterday of heart disease with 
which he was stricken while at
tending the Democratic convention 
at Syracuse last week. He was 50 

-years old.
He-was a close frlSid of John F. 

Curry, Tammany chief, who ap
pointed Duffy to the secretaryship 
after he waa installed as leader.

T l i e  B o y  W h e  M ia d e ’G 6 o d !
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' jByery q i^ ty p f h9WOh»aiM^ 
catastrophe'of the British dirigible 
R-lOVsave one—unexpectedness.

■The fate of toe great a ir^ p  waa 
to^ ;<^e fipmmgn . t o  . c ^  ^  tha^ 
h«tore.-"=It h e f^ ^ e  Tibttaud^^ Tfc 
befell the ,,Shehandoah. It eanm 
within a hainlveath'̂ bf befalling the
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fo r  E w n / F lo o r in  019 Haust

H ERE’S your opportunity! Have new, s ex le ss  linoleum floors in
stalled throughout your home at part o f their form er cost! Tho 
largest piurt of our stock is ipcluded at the reduced p r ic ^ .. . .new

sparkling 1930 patterns___ the very one’s you’ve seen advertised in your
popular magazines! You’ll want kitchen, jpantry, halls, sunporch.........
even living room, dining room and bedrooms covered with this modem, 
resilient, warm 'floor covering.

Regular $1.70 inlaid linoleum in small 
and large marbelized ^  i  ^
patterns. % \  I Q
Square y a rd ............... ..... /

Regular $2.30 and $2.45 inlaid linoleum.- 
Marbelized, embossed tiles 
and inlaid marbelized. $  I ^59
Square yard ..................  ^  X  *

Regular $2.60 inlaid linoleum in f tm *  
belized and rhoulded "  ^
designs. $  I 7 0
Squard■ ja rd

$$.26 and $8.40 inlaid lin o lem  in small 
tiles, emliossed tiles and ,
marbelized patterns. J  /  3 9
Square y a rd .............

V,.

Remnants
Remnants ca n ^ t be -cut. 
Bring exact sizes you can 
Use.
Felt Base Floor C!overing 
Remnants, sq, yd. - 19c 
Inlaid Linoleum Rem
nants, sq. yd............ 50c

$4.60 inlmd linoleum in large, handmade 
marbelicra 
d e g ^ s .
Square yard $ 3 . 2 5 ^ ’

W ATKINS B R O T H E R S, inc.
%

/r,
'OU.i u z/ tcA e a ie t.
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/  H E R E y  T O  y O U R

H E A  LTI-I
B y  F^RAB fK  ’H fC tO T

MiTHoe -qr •mt fast w w  to nem.Tir 
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AVOIDING SEASICKNESS ■

It I* intorestlpg to liat#n to differ- 
eht people expresriug their theories 
about Trtiat cahses seasickness and 
how it can he prevented. Thjire’ are 
almost as many different theories 
and remedies as there are people 
toiiiTig how to avoid searickness.

The mental attitude undoubtedly 
plays an important part in seasick
ness. It is not unusual for p a s ^ -  
gers on board to become seasick 
even before tiie boat has sailed, and 
they may also become sick by ob
serving the symptoms in- others. 
Often, tha apprehension of. being 
seasick is enough to brlxig about the 
sickness and'nauaea. -  

After <me has been seariek once, 
alnunit anytiiihg which will remind 
one of the circumstances will pro
duce the symptoms, again if one is- 
of a senritive imture., B y ^  motion 
pictures shdisring waves ' and ships 
have produced seasickness In̂  suŝ  
ceptlbto people. Usually,, however, 
there is some physical cause in ad- 
(fitiem to the psychic Impulses. ,

The usual physical factors are; an. 
overloaded stomach, congestion ^  
the fiver,'visual defects, tufhoM in 
the abdomen, pregnaaqr. or disturb
ance of the balancing llitid to .the to
ner ear. Nearly always one. or more 
of 'these phyrical factors w  p w  
ent'j' in addition to holding th* 
thought of eiqpecttog seasickneas.

Overeating, both before and after 
gqii^ on'the boat, while being com- 
p a^ v e ly  toheUve, often produces 
i  hiUousneM which Is to many oases 
toe sole cause of seasickness. Pas
senger boats always use toe .^ e r i- 
can plan of serving food, so passen-. 
gefs^generally ;cau,tod
aa^oftWB aftiposim^. Rssmise of. to* 
aotirito cannot
xUgest^S asstedlatt to! W e  a
ffliMtttW'-HOf food aa-hwmally.,

persons find/ thah >teady 
awaytogf auoh as maŷ  <tocw i ^ a  

Chair, swtog or-trato, .Will
jto a ra e  feeUngM that

jpSodueed hy the 
Is often a m<

feret of this is to • think strongly 
' about other things and concentrate 
upon something to be desired rather 
than- toe* swaying?

If you are susceptible to sea or 
car sickness, it is always a wise 
plan to "cleanse the system thor
oughly before starting on a journey. 
This can be done by eating sparing
ly for a few days on a carefiil diet 
and also using enemas One should' 
avoid seasickness if possible as it is 
always, enervating to toe system, 

While many people suffer from 
seasicldiess dbring the entire voy
age, it Is probable that death has 
never resulted from, this cause even 
though the symptoms are most dls- 
tresring aud unpleasant.*- In sotoa- ■ 
cases  ̂severe collapse may . rosjfit. 
The>batient Is usually relieved after 
toe ktomach is relieved .of its oon- 
tento mid the bowels have moved.

A. saiia® almost' impowlble to
overcome is toat which comee from 
an improper supply of the balancing 
fluid.contained in the semi-circifiar 
censto of the inner ear. "pie only
relief for these people Ja to lie on 
^e ir hacks to'their her tbs-

some tizM  ̂t  have btoni troul^to 
with my n ^  ipUtolhg/ .Will you 
toll me, how . t o  reinedy tnU7” M?/ 

Answer: The nutriti<ni Of thap^p  
is often affected by acldbstE {  
would suggest that you fellow jf. 
strict fastov and diet regimen, to 
an effort-.to allMltolzi y ^  ayaton  ̂
This diet abould todwle 
foods rich to rifiooB,. found to aapa- 
ragus,- ououmhers, iettuos, '̂ hnm, 
dandelion,, parstops, fruit sidsf, 
strawberries and beets.

(Oimwtog Gam)
Question: W. B, asks: *Ts €tnifh 

tog gum ever hvaefldal?**
Answer: caiewtog gum is bWa? 

ficial to the gums, toeireaslog tito 
circulattmi through thesis parts. 
Those vdio are troubled adth eacoei- 
sive gas will somatimes notice Ihkt 
they have more~|^ when cb ew ^  
gum. This is due to the 
of the saliva which ematatoŝ  
kali called p^ralto. This makss car
bon dioxide gas as It comes to 
tact with the stomach- add. 
difficult can hs hvdded If tbO 
liva is not swallowsd. •

QUESHONS AND ANSIVEM^

b (» i
„  Ion

___ .Jitosnascwteilw of iddtoftn^ ,
can ^  o y e r^ e^ jg^ to x v b ’ftfttoa^ *̂ 

t by pbdtlye nuto-foggestlon. The sê

Aroand Eyas)
Question? Worried T^tes: “Have 

been" cured for over a year of, to- 
somhlA  ̂ Was told the hw^ ^  
around the. eyes would go away vdth
proper sleep,̂  hut a y «^ *  *t”^v**S 
not improved the conditicU. Is t h ^  
any way to hdp, reduce .tjito eww- 
tog? My eyes>are not w w t. I  /tan 
,twtoty*two years old; Ain always 
odasclous of toe appetarance ,of.my 
eyes add therefore would great^ ape 
predate ai^r hdpful sitogwetionsi -  
^Arfcwer; Swelfing tm d« the; r a  
is catiaiBd. by a sluggish 
d t& r in the lirmphatles or is, the 
veins. Gmieral phjprical' culture' ex
ercises should improve thia .oondl' 
ti(to, and local treatments du l be 
hendictol. Use hot and odd: towels 
twice or use hot tmvels foK 
lowed by rUbbtog tee over the entire
face.

MEXICO TO DHC07ER
/

- ,.T .

Mexico a ty .i= (A P j--lf 
u e  .found wltldn the govenunenf 
econoo^ program, work cf tmeafjto:-. 
ing the “Avenue of fhe D eu” to-the 
TeotUuuwan archeological aimî  V|4n 
he'begun soon with toe object/, df 
bringing to lightwhat .lt ie'betosri^ -■ 
-will prove one of toe most toterest.- 
tog monunients of anttouttgrto Mex
ico.

The avenue extdiRa firoto
dwit pre-Axtee dtadd to toe 
mid of toe Hbon and to h "  ^hdlfved to
be lined on boto aldei wfto bdld- 
togs. Ihe dtcdel was' uaenvwoa 
■ome yearsmgo, bdb toa PytotoddLof 
toe- Moon, tom toe aveta^ stilt' 
mains memto bcdOatlf ground. '
H w  ardii|ROgteal sonk to gfi 

hour’s drivs trm  Mexico "CMy ftit 
dates baoirto'an RsMioin^'r^'..'' 
even-toft̂ 'itotiicx Wtaoi'toirelt' n w ’g bO: 
zone h i tlU'tlhie

of toe Ifito?
to m ta s^ 'to e :B | ^ to i 
tatoougfi not so"M|to*ati»_ 
entrance ̂ to. f&e:totoe; >Hi 
covered inftr'
mount to Ito top canf"" 
the dtadd

G. F.
iffaildr \ wrltoarv-sfl
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HERE
6F PRESIDENT’S SPEECH

n»te pur, wqfton^c grogres 
shall by 'tjie  a l ie n in g  o r  life pro
gress i^ace penalties upon eyery  ̂
citis^i. -■ .

There: axe many, other responsihil- 
ities of' the in<iividualr:ih hfe ‘?ohliga-^ 
tioios to the conuniinl^, the state, 
and tlxe nation.”  The veyy beginning 
o f such •obligation is-at the ballot

^The
of box. The whole plan of self-govem-

,„n  text of the Pre3ldeht’3 |“ » ^ ^ J ” ^ — --------------------------------- - " "
i^eech delivered today in Boston is j of t^e overpowering strength o^ our 
as follows: ' country in its relations with

My Fellow Countrymen: | nations.
It is with a great deal of pleas- j

•of hftre

tional justice. This ! ment presupposes th at, the whole
oecause shall participate in the se

lection of its officials, the determi
nation of its policies, and the main-

T\ TO

___  many
We have to remember that

DOUBLING ADDS TO GAME’S 
POPULAMTY

TH.^^ '̂  ̂ th r 'cr^ a t W ar*w 7“demon- tenance o f its Ideals. Anything less during the Gr»-at w a r  we_aemoo_, this involves government byiin  a great ueai ut * only our military power man mis
ure that I am able to meet ®̂̂ ®̂ | ĵut also our ^ U ity  to quickly or- 1  the minority, 
m th  the American Legion. | gg^^e it and the valor to use it. j ‘ Your own- expressed fears <jT 

or^-I  hope I may Venture to claim disturbed condi-| «aut6cra<^ of either classes
from some years of service .during  ̂ world made it necessary j masses" can well come true unless
the Great War, a measure of com - ’ ,___ _ /̂ afonao establish. I 1.1._  nu-iTar, fair^a »t least
radeship with the men w^ho,.fought j heyond the pre-war basis.

" “ '  Above all, we made a more rapid 
recovery from the' vast losses of th® 
Great War than other nations to the 
world.

to increase our defense establish-1 individual citizen takes at least

in that war. I understand your va 
flety of French perfectly. I know 
from intimate experience, and I in
tend to hold to confidence, the first 
reaction you had from a passing 
shell, and the homelike appearance 
(rf shell holes under certain circum
stances. I shall maintain secret your 
opinion of those who profess indif
ference to or the glory in passing 
bullets, or insects, or the mud and 
tilth of the trenches, or days 
weeks in the wet and cold.

his shkre in the burden of govern.:; 
ment He can not hope to escapes 
tyranny, he may not safely trust, 
that “right vrtli be the master ô '']

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
eleventh article in the series 
which has been prepared for 
THE WW.RAT.D and NEA Serv
ice by Elizabeth Clark Boyden, 

who wrote “The New Backgam
mon,”  a mbdern text-book on the 
irame. She also is co-author of 
“ Contract Bridge for 1930 and 
“ Contract Bridge for 1931.”

the game stops and the player who 
refuses the double becomes, the loser. 
He loses the full amount of. the 
game, as it. stands at the tooment 
the double is declined, with all pre
vious doubles. He does pot; obvious
ly, add the double which he declined.

There is no game to which fortime 
changes -more rapidJ f̂j tbSJi*' b®®  ̂
gammon. For this TfBSOTifl as . the 
chances seem tq favdr ti“ t one. play- 
er-and then the other, there- are- of
ten several of these optional doubles

i l i s  Will Avert Crihs in Ger 
I sany, Observers Believe; 
!. No

Qaeer Tufists 
in bay’s News

Berlin, Oct/, 6.— (AP.) — The 
Social Democrats, the largest party 
ip the Reichstag, were believed tOr 
day to been won over, at least

By Elizabeth Clark Boyden 
Written for NEA Service

Our national income has ex- “unless he is willing to re- 1
i spond to the right and duty to go whole commercial wh«»n h« does not

and

panded to embrace more th^n orie
third of the whole commercial | ^  ballot box. When he does notworld. As a result we have becoine to^the ®auot oo^
a dom to^t 2 d  j has lost democracy itself. Beyond
citizens have spread their trade riebt shall be the msister of:

pu3t ^  on
in ^ r  country some leaders guard against the mvasion of our 

to other countries came to believe' guaranteed Uberties even by public

„  ,ne p . n .
You have insisted that we shall-

U.C th ,n ,^ d  tra*edie» o f tto batUo | 
Itoe. Its glories do not lie in us sur 
roundings—they lie rather in the 
spirit, the sacrifices, the devotion 
of those who go cheerfully and 
courageously into the trenches and
the ulUmate triumph of those'ofty
ideals for which they gave their all. 

 ̂It was inevitable that men who 
had lived through that great com
mon experience, who had engage 
to supreme adventure with death, 
should combine into associations o. 
lifelong comradeship. Yet it wa;-> 
nbt alone the comradeship of high 

. ^iycDture that instinctively ca.led 
yj-ar organization into being. It was 
the common understanding whicn 

ca’ ied forth, the common ex- 
which sprang the

tinies and the freedom of other peo- 1 jgg democracy.” We have seen 
pies. Such a conclusion would be | erection of many new democra- 
the logical deduction from many in- 1 during this period since the
stances during 3,000 years of history 1 We have seen some of them
when the exploitation of other peo- ^ wayside—some to strong^
pie has been the outcome of the abil-1 some to the mob. Strange
ity to do so. This we know is an ' ’ -  —
utter misconception of America. We 
know there is a desire tc do justice 
and not exploitation. We know 
there is no financial, traditional, or 
military imperialism in the Ameri-; 
can heart. We know, in fact, that 
we have opened the door of a new 
social and economic system by

new doctrines are presented to us 
in alluring language. Self-govern
ment is being questioned. We in 
America have proved it the surest 
lift to the common man. We have 
grown and prospered under it for 
150 .years.. We believe in it. There is 

. no greater service^ to the world than
whihh vdthin our own borders we [ that we should hitid 
shall create the conquest o f poverty it. It is grounded upon 
without exnloiting other nations, have set for yourselves—the o m ip -

war
tier^ence from -.,r  ̂ , • .
Inghest emotions of patnotiarn— ouj. citizens, that

But as' wrong as these fears may tion of the “todiyidual to the com
be it becomes cur first duty to show ( munity, the state and the nation,

’ ■ not alone by our : Cittoenship Ideals
During these years your thou-that shoulder-to-shoulder compan-

fenship in an idealism which trans-

^^The'^itoWons who shared in that | of justice. \ ship. My purpose today is to urgecame home from it re- Thejlay-to-day pr^tical p rese^ a -. you^
tion of peace and good will reqtores , ^ American Legion, as a group 
that we build up and support agen-j by the ideals

‘ of our country, went to battle to 
those ideals—that you

ofexperience
dedicated Xo the further service  ̂
their country. But great as was tha. 
service, performed under impulse 01 cies for pacific solution of 

troversies. It requires that no one |the high%motions of war the serv- t r o v ™ ^  eatertrn suspictoror ill i preserve ,
ice to the great ideals toward other peoples, that w e ! should renew and expand your mis
ofttimes even more difficult ana Oit-j most sion of citizenship.

sympathy that I witnesseo me ui. m realize that men and i nations in every _
of the American Legion in ^ ! v̂ ,oInen of other nations have th e ; the foundations of peace arise from 
in 1919. same devotion to their flags and are | the sense of justice within the citi-

At that memorable meeting you sensitive to the dignity of their | venry of a nation, in the goodwill 
sensed this high purpose and ex- country as we. j which they individually evince to-

On this road to peace we have at-1 ward other peoples, 
tained two momentous idctories. 1 teaching that the
The first of these is the Kellogg-1

you 
ex

pressed these “lofty ideals of your 
peace-time service in the preamb c 
to vour constitution, which reads lu 
hart:“  <4rp.

Two modem innovations are I 
largely responsible for the pres- , 
eht remarkable popularity of | 
backgammon. The first of these 
is the introduction of doubling | 
which adds much zest to the 
game. The old automatic doubles 
for gammons and the triple score 
for backgammons are still retain
ed by the large majority of p l i 
ers and in practically all the clubs. - 
In addition to these old friends , 
there how is a new form of auto- | 
matic doubles, as follows:

Whenever two players throw the 
same number, when they each cast 
one die to decide the opening 
move, they must throw again and 
the score is automatically dou
bled. The game now becomes 
two points instead of one. This 
keeps on as long as the players 
continue to throw the same num
ber, unless the players decide in 
advance.' to limit the number of 
these automatic doubles.

Optional Doubles 
After the game is started either 

player may, if he wishes, say “ I 
offer you a double” or “ I double.” 
The opponent may accept or de
cline this . double. If he accepts 
the double, the game continues 
gether with all previous automatic 
doubles (if any) is doubled. The

■ ■ to-
player who accepted the double 
may now in his turn offer a dou
ble which may be accepted or de
clined by the first player. This 
second double is similar in effect 
to a re-double in Bridge. These 
doubles may continue back and 
forth between the two players 
throughout the game. A  double 
only can be offered immediately 
before that player’s turn to throw 
the dice, bearing in mind that the 
same player is not allowed to 
make a second double until after 
the opponent has in turn offered 
a double.

No player 's  obliged to accept a 
double. If he declines the. double,

.“ IS ”  ,“ ■5 ,." “  f i  " T r » o l .U o a .p ^ 3ed by the S od ^
Democrats of the Reichstag said 
the pary’s principal task was to

occur, and at the end erf the game 
are removed, coupted and" scored.

These doubles, mount up very rap
idly, as follows:

One double . increases the score 
from one to two.

'Two doubles increase.s/Uie two to 
four.

preserve the democi^acy, safeguard 
j the Weimar constitution and pro-
! tect the parliamentary system. ■ g 4
; Continuing, the resolution signi-1 - , ,
i fled an. agreement to assist in solv-

T b r »  doubUa incyea»3 :,be score j “

“  'doubles lncresses,a>e- score;
to sixteen. ! eign policy.

tion to all “political experiments 
calculated to endanger economic re
lations.”

Would Avert Crisis 
If the resolution actually, as gen-

Twelve doubles would aimotmt to 
5696.

Cubes May Be Bought
Doubling cubes can now be pur

chased which eliminate the nuis-I accepted here, indicates a
ance of matcl^s. These cu e j to collaborate with
about two inches ^ u a r|  a d re , Qjjgjjggj2Qj. Bruening’s government
similar to ^ ce  th^dmi- 1 ®̂ would have a majority in the
numbered to corres^pd to Reichstag and would not have so
hies as follows: , 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, | fggj. gf overthrow and
'These six ,̂ ®̂ i the consequent invoking of a dicta-Vide for any ordinary game. The  ̂ °
cube is placed upon the table be
tween the players with the side 
marked sixty-tour uppermost; If 
there is au automatic double the 
cube is immediately turned- so that

w e K.euogg-1 gf goverumeut is respect;Briand pact. By the I^ndon n a ^ l I ^  gjj
To uphold aud defend the Con- agreement we have silenced the high community can insist

dtitutiou^of the United States of dangers of competitive naval build-, P enforcement of law,
America: to maintain law and/ or- ^ ^ a t S  ca^ ar^lise'public opinion, while any

naval power in the world. We have 
assured the maintenance of an 
efficient Navy as the first line of

der; to inculcate a sense of individ
ual obligation to the communi^. 
^tate, and nation; to combat the 
autocracy of both the classes and 
tile masses; to make right the '^as- 

' ter of might: to promote peace and 
good will on earth; to safeguard and 
transmit to posterity the principles 
of justice, freedom, and democracy, 
to consecrate and sanctify our com
radeship by our devotion to mutual 
helpfulness.”

That, indeed, is

proper
_____ .'ouse pu—  . ̂
condition of lawlessness remains un 
checked to that community. You cap 
impress upon the. citizens that the

EIGHT ARE KILLED 
IN PLANE CRASH

defense. By limiting our strength j road of ®®l̂ ’ 8fovernment is throug^ 
we have given demopstration to,the! the discharge
world that we seek no domination j the ballot box; to im derst^d that 
but only adequate defense. the basis of defense is a ^lUn|to®ss

The peace of our country has! to serve to our citizen soldiery; ac- 
never stood more assured than a t ! tively to participate in these and a 
this moment. The realization of | multitude of duties of citizens—aU 
your ideal to promote peace and are au inseparable part of the safe- 

... good will through active citizenship and progress of the nation,
the real preface;? ^^gj guaranty of its con- 1 « un..,

to American citizenship. 1 tujuance.
' It is my purpose to speak upon | Defend Constitution

■some of these ideals and purposes, r purpose you ex-
tor idealism must be translated in- j prggg jg to uphold and defend the 
to cold realism of the day-to-day, cgngtitution and to maintain law 
task of citizenship. | and order to the United States. Hap-

Nation’B N-eed } pily your ideal is my first and most
At the -moment you made that j g:acred duty. As President of the 

declaration, you sensed an impera- t united States I am sworn by the 
live national need. You foresaw that -w-hole people to maintain the Consti- 
the aftermath of war would be a I tutlon and to erforce the laws. No 
period of change, a period of dis- | man should dare call himself a

You have a post to, every town 
and every village. These 11,000 posts 
are organized into divisions with 
State and National.' commsuders. 
You are already an army mobilized 
for unselfish and constructive en
deavor. Your strength is made up 
of men, who have stood the quality 
test of citizenship. You h a v e ^  to 
your power to do much. Through 
■your local posts you can ayraken 
the minds of • the communities

Weather Perfect and Ma 
chine Was Making a Land
ing at Time.

and suggest I throughout our nation to a highertiirhpd mind of loosened moorings; faithful A m e r i c a n -----— ---------- o - - - -  , ,  ___ . -n
a Tteriod when evil forces among otherwise. You have recog^zed ideal of citizenship. 
m ^  mieht lead to violence and that the upholding of the Constitu- exceptional Interest a ^  ^  
chme- a period which demanded un- tion and the enforcement of the tows tional opportunity in the front Ime 
crime, a i f ! must however, not rest upon Gov- i citizenship to co-operate and p^e-
the basis of all society and all prog
ress weee to be maintained. You re
alized that liberty and freedom can 
be won on the battlefield, but they 
can be held only by ordered govern
ment m peace. You realized, in fact, 
that without ordered government 
the very sacrifice which you had 
made, the fruition of your high 
hopes, your endurance, your cour
age, might come to naught.

Eleven years of experience in our 
owm country and in every country 
engaged in that war have proved 
the need of that inspiration to ac
tive citizenship. It has been a period 
of challenge to democratic institu
tions, a time when the world has 
had to contend with a gpreater mood 
of violence. Even today nearly one- 
half of the population of our globe 
is in a state of great unrest or 
state of revolution.

emment officials alone; it must rise j ggj.yg yje fundamentals of our 
from the stern demand and the loyal 1 public,
co-operation of good citizenship and -----
individual responsibility to the com
munity.

One of the primary obligations o f 
citizenship is national defense. Our 
people have been traditionally op
posed to a large standing army In 
times of peace. The National needs 
a regular army, highly developed in 
training and technical services, as 
the nucleus for the training of citi
zen soldiers and to lead them in 
times of emergency. We have al
ways relied on our citizen army, and 
never relied in vain, but its main
tenance is again the voluntary serv
ice of good citizenship.

Berlin, Oct. 6— (AP) —Eight per
sons were killed when a Lufthansa 
passenger plane boimd from Berlin, 
for "Vienna crashed on the Moor
lands near Dresden. The plane car
ried a pilot, a mechanic and six pas
sengers.

The plane was scheduled to land 
at Dresden at 9:50 a. m. but fell 
shortly before for some undetermin
ed cause in the midst of the nearby 
moorlands.

'The Lufthansa said that the dis
aster occurred just as the machine 
was preparing to make a gliding 
descent down to the Dresden land-

the side marked two is uppermost 
Assuming there is but one auto
matic double, the first player to 
make an optional double turns the 
cube so that the four is uppermost 
and if the double is accepted he 
pushes the cube to front o f the ac
cepting player. In this way the cube 
is always, .after the first optional 
double, to from of the player whose 
next turn it is to double. Whenever 
a ^ayer doubles he turns the cube 
to the next double and pushes it to 
his opponent.

It is seldom wise to double too 
early to the game. If, however, a 
player should throw a one and 
three followed by double sixes or 
double fours, he should double and 
the opponent would be wise to re
fuse. A  player who loves a. back- 
game would never refuse a double 
as he would welcome the- chance to 
try his skill against a forward op
ponent.

ing place. Some o f the passengers 1 
still showed signs of life when found.

Perfect Weather
Cause of the disaster had not been 

ascertained. The weather wjis per
fect for flying. There were no clouds 
below 2,000 feet and there was visi
bility for six miles. The plane was 
preparing a regular landing when, 
an eye-witness said, it disappeared 
behind a tree-covered hill.

The plane was of a type which 
has been a long time in the Luf
thansa service. It accommodated 
fifteen passengers although only six 
were aboard today.

P. W. Blackwell was a British 
business man of Shanghai, traveling 
from Hamburg to Prague. All 
others aboard were .Germsms or 
Austrians. Frau Graefe was wife 
of the Lufthansa representative at 
Sofia.

torship. The Social Democrats col
laborating with the government also 
could keep the greatly increased 
Fascist representation in the Reich
stag in a,' minor position.

Joseph. Goebels, right' hand man 
of the Fascist leader, Adolf Hitler, 
tost night/told a crowded Fascist 
meeting here that the party hoped 
.to dissolve the Prussian Diet as the 
first step toward establishment of 
the ‘"Third Reich.”

TILSON’S OPPONENT
New- Haven, Oct. 6.— (AP.) — 

James A.. Shanley, a local attorney 
probably will be nominated for Con
gress by  the Democratic convention 
o f the third district this afternoon. 
He will run against Colonel John 
Q. Tilson, who has a commanding 
place to the Nktioflal House. In ad
vance o f balloting there seemed to 
be no one opposing Shanley for the 
party choice.

New York—A knockout by Tun- 
ney i A  thug was about to shoot at 
another policeman when Detective 
Thomas Tunney, brother of Gene, 
landed a very effective left.

Montreal—Aihid rejoicing over 
perfection, violation o f  golf etiquette 
has been forgotten to this instance.
H. E. Walker, .playing to a stogies 
match at the St. Margaret Country 
Club, holed bis tee sbot at the 161 
yard eighth hole. Taking his bsdl 
gleefuUy out ,of the cup before his 
opponent had putted, he waved ex
citedly at two players on the tee. 
They thought H was an invitation 
to go through. W. E. Baldwin pro
ceeded to hit right into the pair oij 
the green, right into the cup in fact.

New York—T^e steamship Stutt
gart has arrived from Germany! 
with two women who made all the I 

1 men aboard feel mighty small. They j
and Anna

Haase, 7 feet 9, vaudeville perform
ers.

Orange, N. J.—An Orange blue 
tow puts sin in cinema. Under a 
statute of 1750 Simday movies to 
East Orange are forbidden; to the 
adjoining town- of Orange they are 
legal. And so a theatre that strad
dles the border was half empty yes
terday. But the screen was partly 
to East Orange.'

New York—Sidney Franklin, 
Flatbush toreador, who is due home 
shortly from triumph to Spain, is to 
be urged by his mother to quit the 
hull ring and become a commercial 
artist.

Vienna—Vanished in an organiza- 
tion known as the "World League for | 
the Rights of Men, which proposed 
to save males from the wilqs and 
economic cleverness of women. What 
was jth® league’s headquarters is 
now â store that sells women’s 
shoes only.

East Orange, N. J.—Ten girls of 
social prominence got jobs 'as sales
women in a new store. The Y. W. 
C. A., in protest over poor girls be
ing deprived of jobs, urged that the 
society girls turn over their salaries 
to charity. Now comes A. Edmund 
Williamson, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce: “ Many girls so
cially prominent and working today 
because their once wealthy parents 
are holding purses, well nigh emptied 
by the Stock Market crash.”

New York—Abbe Ernest Dimnet, 
French priest, philosopher and au
thor,.'has arrived to debate Clarence 
Darrow on “Is Religion Necessary?”

The regular. inbnthly zneetiag of 
the Federated Sunday School Board 
•w[aa held at the, church vestry tost j 
Thursday ev«iing •with fifteen offi
cers and -tesichers present. Mrs. 
Watson- Woodruff of Manchester 
Center Congregational church w as' -, 
present and s^ k e  very interesttoglsr 
about Jimior Work, but each and', 
all who heard her found somethtog 
to hdp to their special work. After- , 
her address, the business meeting 
was called to order, where plans 
were made for the next Sunday 
school social, which ■will be the Hal-:- _ 
lowe’en social on Friday evening,/!; 
October 31. Tbe refreshment com
mittee is Mrs.,Henry S. Nevers and 
hCT class and the games and decor^- 
tive committee are Miss Clar^ 
Chandler, chairman; Miss Lillian: > 
Hack, Miss Lillian E. Burger, Don^: 
aid Johnson, Raymond Burger, Hfc ' 
mer Lane Jr., and-Paul Smith.

I Charles J. Dewey, Mrs. Rosa S ? / 
I Nevers and two daughters! Dorot^^ 
and Elsie Nevers, m oto f^  to Win-: ■ 
sted tost Friday where th ^  called on 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnette . 
and their family moved from Pleas-  ̂
ant Valley to Hartferd tost week'^ 
Friday.

The Young People’s society 
Christian Endeavor v/ill hold their 
first meeting this fall, Sunday evê ,-. 
ning, the subject being “Great 
cial Problems That We MuJf 
Solve.” It is to bsktheir Consecrar . 
tion meeting". The leader is Ralph 
E. Collins.

Don’t neglect a sore throat! It 
is uncomfortable at best, and can 
easily lead to something worse.* • 
Make a gargle of Bayer Aspirin; 
It will ease all soreness, and reduce, 
the infection. But get the genuine, 
Aspirin physicians endorse; look 
for the Bayer cross stamped on 
every tablet, thus:

Don’t Miss This Sensational Offer

U :r~

. 0 0

A  THOUGHT
Watch and pray; that ye enter 

not into temptation.—Matthew ]
26:41.

Every temptation is an opportu
nity of our gettinig nearer to God. ] 
—J. Q. Adams.

will place a new Automatic

K C

b i r t h  o f  w e s t in g h o u s e

on  October 6, 1846, George West
inghouse, American inventor
engineer, famous for his invei^ion

, of the a ir‘brqjse, was born at Cen-
1 tral Bridge, N. Y.

elation has taken large interest to father was a large manu-
provision for better industrial mob- j f3i(*turer' ’ of machin-
ilization. You have been greatly to-j g '  and, brought up to this eu- 

a terested, and I have lately signed an , yiron^ent, George showed
__________  I  act creatiug an inquiry into the | and mechanical

Among thVse'ideals was; “To pro- methods by whi'^h the econonmc bur- 1 ggg;
mote peace and good will upon dens of war shall f ^  with e ^ a l I in  the Ci\ 
earth.” Those indeed were courage- weight upon every ®J«“ ®^\ 
ous and constructive virords at the zenry. not eqtoteb^^
moment when the guns hkd barely j citizen prof it by war w
been sUenced -<> ^ e  « - s  o< tate |
were stiU f  ! that of ‘ ‘mutual^ helpfulness.” In
were the woras of brave men, of the solicitude for your comrades

■ ■ • and in peace

t l i e

Duo-DiSC
lElectric Washer

in your home
Our Budget Plan enables 

you to pay for it as you 

use it.

in
genius at

soldiers from the trenches, men who 
respected a courageous enemy, who 
in clear vision saw that the future 
hope of the world toy in good will, 
not in hate. It was the real feeling 
of men who had fought and who 
knew the ^readfulness of war.

In that statement you gave no 
glorification to war. It was a pledge 
to peace based upon freedom and 
justice, and without this civilization 
itself must fail. It was a statement 
neither of pacifism nor militarism.

ditabled both in war 
you have kept that faith. Nor has 
a grateful Nation failed to its duty. 
In addition to hospitalization, re
habilitation, war-risk insurance, ad
justed compensation, and priority to 
civil service, the Government has 
undertaken through disability allow
ances to provide for some 700,000 
veterans of the World War. Our to
tal outlays on-all services to World 
War veterans are nearing 8600,000,- 
000 a year and to veterans of all

ele- 
West-

Real peace to the world requires wars nearly 8900,000,000 per annum, 
something more than the documents i The Nation, assfimes an obligation 
which: we sign,to . terminate w ars.' when it sends its sons to war. The 
Peace requires imremitttog, cour- 1 Nation is proqd to requite this ob ll-: 
age campaigns, laid with strategy I gation within its fvdl resources. I

"Civil War, young West
inghouse joined the Union army. 
Later he became assistant engin
eer to the United States navy. 
On his return to Schenectady, 
where he went to receive his 
mentary education, young 
inghouse entered Union College 
apd attended to the end of his 
sopboniore year . , .

At the age of 22 he introduced 
the Westinghouse air brake, now 
in imivjersal use. ' He subse
quently centered his attention on 
railroad improvements and made 
tovehtions in railway signals, 

i steam and gas engines, steam tur 
bines and electrical machinery. 
He was the pioneer to introducing 
into America alterpating-current 
machinery, which rendered pos
sible the great development of 
water power for long distimee 
electrical transmission.

and carried OD successfully on a 
hundred fronts and sustained to the 
spirit apd from the hearts of every 
individual, to every tpwp and village 
of our country. In the great in
tangibles of human emotion, respect 
is inseparat>le from gyrod will.. The 
malnteoaaito M requires that
we sustain a pris îe«JfiejM for de-

have been glad of the opporturfity-to 
favor the exteiislon of fiiese services 
in such a manner that they cover

CLOSE gAm m j n g  c a s i n o

feme that'is impregnable yet that [upon your members, and that^that 
contains no threi^ of .aggression. [the demands upon the Goverfarnent 

You have rjuMntsiprf that the; should not exceed tbe metpure that
developinent of good will also re- justice requires and self h?lp ^  
<^ea the firm estaJflSaunent of 1 provide. I f  w e-rtrall overload the 
tiinddence Jn oujt. iseifee, of interna- j burdens of . taxation, we ehaU stag-

______ ___________  . San Dtogo. CaJ., Oct. 6-— tAP.)---
withovto question all cases o f disable- j The ^dbohs o f' the -Foreign ^Chlh at 
ment'whether from war or peace. i'Tijuarto, oldset and largM t garrib- 
There is, however, a deep respon-liing mstoo to Lower' Cmifonm 
slbility o f citizenship to the admin-! were closed toefey, arid tto t  border 
istration o f t l ^  trust of mutual city was ^dtho^t open/gatobltog for 
helpfulness which peculiarly lies , the first tiim  pi Its history^ ■ 
ucpxoiu M .-u -.s -tjjg tl A  raa^strater yesSrday issued

orders; dosing' ti»e resort after "a 
writ reserndtog an American ,, to- 
juriciion .against the. Casino opera

economiaifGsnm
It has the money-saving

m o n it o r  t o p i

Ctunt up the bottles o f milk 
end creain that sour in a year 
—the butter that begins to 
have a "taste” —so that it must 
be used for cooking.

Ceunt up the eggs, the meat 
and fruit and vegetables that 
must be wasted, because they 
§te no longer fresh.

And then—count up the ben- j 
ehts of modern refrigeration 
—electric refrigeration—the' 
saving o.f food smd milk the 
plentiful' supply of ice cubes 
—the delicious, ecOiiomical 
^ozen dishes you can make.
You can afford  the General 
Bectric Refrigerator. Its mechanism 
•■^lennetically sealed in the Moni-

CASH $99.50
.15

$5.00 DOWN 

$6.20 A MONTH

■n

> -i

Take advantage of this Special X)ffer and
receive a

tot T o p  operates at a cost o f  but a
few cents a day! Drop
about our easy time payrndit plzri.

aLfCTaie WATBR coOLiaa • coMMa*ciAL.aaraie«RAtoaa

R E F R ia S E R A ’r 0 R
auccTai’c aim coov,ta«

CALL US TODAY FOR
A .9 .

THE MANCHESTO CO.

L'

tiqn -had been pbtadned by Gdonel 
Rodrigues Qdena» v r ■ r-.s:
/ r  - c> ;>V-'

; M. H. STRICKLAND ;
SM Main street, TeL 3708, SouthtManchester

773 Main Street, Phone 51S1, South Manchester
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^Monday, October 6.

O&ft of the treat* on Monday eve
ning'* radio hour pre*ented by the 
S w e a te r  Civic orchestra under Guy 
Fr**er Harrison's rlcetlon over the 
WJZ network at 10 will be Glinka's 
“Craeovienne” from' "A Life of a 
Csar." The selection takes its name 
from the province of Krakow^ where it 
io said to have originated. It Is a 
circular dance whose lively but grace
ful steps were copied by the peasants 
from the court life of the nobility. 
Colorful and exotic, this masterful 
composition provides a musical por
trayal of life in old Imperial Russia. 
A classic dance—“Pavane"—by Ravel 
and a Salnt-Saens waits are among 
other orchestra number*. The program 
will conclude with Tschaikowsy's 
suite, “Le Lac Dcs Cygnes." an inter
esting feature of which will be a trio 
movement by a  harpist, violinist' and 
cellist A medley of University of 
Minnesota songs sung by the male 
Quartet: a contralto’s rendition of 
•■I'm Yours,” and the playing by Guy 
I.ombardo and his Boyal Canadian* 
feature the hour that may be tuned 
in from a Columbia station at 10.

Wav* hs in meters on left of
station titf^^ llocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6_W#'g . A TLA N TIC  C ITY—1100.

s too—WABC girls trio; music.
S:30—Soprano and baritone. 
j;no—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

2S3—W BAL. BALTIM O RE—1060. 
6:00—WJZ Mormon choir. 
fitSO—Louise" Schroeder. soprano. 
7:00—W.rZ programs (?i hr.)

243.3— WNAC. BOSTON—1230. 
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Feature studio concert.
StOO—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550. 
7:4.';_NBC programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Studio musical program.
11:00-Articfs hour; dance music- 
X3;00—Buff.nlo organ recital.

333.1—W B EN . BUFFALO—900.
7:30—Dramatic sketch: concert.
X:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)
S:30—Concert orchestra, soprr.no.
0:00—Studio musical programs.

10:30—Concert orchestra recital.
428.3—W LW , C IN C IN N A TI—700. 

7;00—Amos 'n' Andy; muiscale.
7:30—Two dance orchestras.
S:30— Ŵ̂JZ programs (2hi hrs.) 

l l ; 0u—Variety: dance orchestra. 
li;30—Night voices; dance music. • 
13:30—Sweet and Low Down.
1:00—Late dance music.

280.2—W TAM , C LEVELA N D —1070. 
K:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
0:00—Feature artists hour. n 

10:00—Musical artists hour.
283—W TIC , HARTFORD—1060.

7:30—Christiaan Krlens' orche.atra. 
S:00—Old Time Singing School.
S:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

30:30—Concert classics program.
11:00—Merry madcaps: HawaJians.

422.3— WOR. NEW A RK —710.
7 :00—Orchestra: musical doctor.
7:30—U. S. Music School.
7:45—Popular songs, comedy.

3:00—Fraternity Row: Argentina. 
lh:00—Wandering minstrels. 
lu:46—Southemeure* programs.
11:00—Janssen's dance orchestra. 
11:80—Moonbeam* tnu*Io hour.
S02.8—WBZ. hKEW ENGLAND—980. 
6:80—Boys; sketch book.
7:00—^WJZ program* (8*yi hr*.)

10:30—Boston organ recital.
11:00—Midnight dance melodies.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:00— T̂wo dance orchestras.
C:S0—Musical of Italy.
6:40—Tony's scrap book; town crier. 
7:00—Address; astrologer.
7:30—Orchestra, contralto; astrolpger 
7:45—Comic skit, ‘‘Going Place*.”
8:00—Burblg’s syncopated history. 
8:30—Girls trio, male chorus.
9:00—Symphony music hour.
■9:30—An evening in Paris.

10:00—Iiombardo’8 ^orchestra.
10:30—Opera, “Forxa del Destine.” 
11:15—Heywood Broun's column.
11:30—Two dance, orchestras.t 
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30—Believe If Or Net Ripley.
8:00—Nation's catdtal program.
8:30—Gypsies m ali quartet.
9:30—Family party prooram. 

J.0:Q^Moon8hine, Honeysuckle.
10:30—Tenor, narrat 
11:00—Phil Spitaliiy'i

■Tenor, narrator, orchestra. 
Spi' .

11:30—Two dance orchestras.
[ly’s muEJc.

with

8:00—Echoes of footlights.
Secondary Eastern Stations

393.6—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00—Mormoh choir; male trio.
G;4S—Floyd Gibbons, reporter.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15-Male trio, mandolute.
7:30—Phil Cook, songs-comedy.
7:50—Roxy and His Gang.
8:30—Crime prevention drama.
9:00—Piano duo. male trio.
9r30—Real folks comic sketch.

10:00—Rochester Civic orchestra 
harp, -violin and ’cello trio. 

10:30—Jospe Woodwind ensemble.
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—O'Hara dance orchestra. 

<■91.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7 :00—Children's birthday llsL '
7:35—Dougherty's dance music.
8:00—Wanderer's male quartet.
8:30—Orchestras; string trio.

10:00—"rwo dance orchestras.
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

8:00—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
11:30—Three dance orchestras.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7 :00—WJZ programs (% hr.)
7:45—Happy vagabond: band.
S:O0—Band; Monday melodists.
8:30—NBC programs (11̂  hrs.)
9:00—Ge. Westlnghousc's memorial 

11:1!)—Theater revue; orchestra.
11;,70—William Penn's orchestrau 

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
fi;4.5—Dance orchestra, soprano.
7:1.5—Uncle Glmbee; studio trio.
8:00—WPAF programs 13^ hrsi) 
260,7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—-<180. 

7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
8:30—String orchestra, contralto.
9:00—WJZ programs (2 hr.s.)

11:00—Vaudeville artists hour.
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:5.5—Time, weather, markets.
6:15—Rice string quartet.
6:30—^WEAF programs (14 Airs.) 
7:05-Studio program; talk.
8:00—Agricultural address.
8ri5—"WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:30—Theater organ recital.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590. 
7:00—Vocal solos, orchestra.
7:30—O’Leary's Irish minstrels. 
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Night court programs.
326.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 

6:45—.Studio musical program.
7:00—^WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030r 
8:00—Organ recital; concert.
9:00—Recital; radio playleL 

11:00—Studio-gnnsical hour.

WTIC PROGRAMS
rrsvelers Broadcasting Service 

Bartford, Conn.
50.0UO W., 106U K. C., 282.8 M.

Monday, Oct. 6, 1930 
E. S. T.

(P. Mr) f
7:00—‘‘Hawaiian Echoes” (relayed 

to WTAG).
7:15—Harford Medical Society 

Talk—“The Meaning of Health” 
—Dr. John yV. Wentworth.

7:25—Sport Review.
7:30—Travelers Bank and Trust 

Concert—Christiaan Kriens, di
rector.

8:00—Seth Parker’s Old Fashioned 
Singing School (relayed to 
WNAC, WEAN).

8:30—The Gypsies—NBC.
9:30— General ’Motors Family 

Party—NBC.
10:00—General John J. Pershing’s 

Address to the American Legion 
—NBC. ^

10:30—Philco Concert.
11:00—News; Weather.

,11:05—The Merry Madcaps—Nor
man Cloutier, director with 

„f-, Ilima Islanders.
:00—Midn.—-^ent.

^ --------
Providing Three New Eng- 

land Stations With Programs 
It's beginning to look as though 

New England may have a network 
.all its own. Station WTIC of Hart- 
^ r d  is transmitting progra^ms to 
alfcree New England stations each 
5l#onday night. “Hawaiian Echoes”, 
ij^hich features Mike Hanapi and his 
five Hawaiians, will emanate from

Pe Connecticut station at 7 o’clock 
night and will be relayed to the 
igaudience of WTAG of Worcester, 

|jlS85s. “Seth Parker’s Old-Fashioned 
‘Ringing School” will be broadcast 
(fitom WTIC at 8 o’clock and will be 
1‘lBlspatched by wire to WNAC of 
. ^^)ston and WEAN of Providence. 
■*T' _ _
i^ew  Program Combines Music With 

Advice On Finuncial Problems 
Prefaced by an rir composed es- 

5Cially for the program by Chris- 
laan Krlens, Dutch-American musi- 
ll director of Station WTIC, the 

premiere of a new series of concerts 
ill be transmitted from the Hart- 

:ft)rd station at 7:30 o’clock this eye
i n g .  The musical numbers will be 

applemented by two short talks on 
ivestment problems prepared by 
The Travelers Bank and Trust Com- 

ly of Hartford, sponsor of the 
rogram. Several light classical 
impositions and the score of a 

^l^pular musical comedy will com- 
i^ ise  each broadcast In the series, 
iffhe musical comedy score chosen 
?for this evening’s offering is Rudolph 
'Priml’s “High Jinks.”

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6:00—Tenor and orchestra.
6:30—Gypsy trails, bass. 
6:40-tQue8tion box; soprano.
7:20—Talk: classic favorite*.

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:3.5—Air collepo lectures.
7:45—St. Cecelia quartet.
8:15—Air College lecture. —

434.5—CNRO, TORONTO—690. 
6:30—Girls and boys comer.
7:00—Concert orchestra, solos.
7:50—Dance orchestra.

Leading PX Stations.
4<».Z—W 8B, A TL A N T a -<40.

9:00—NRC procrams (2̂ i. lira.)
11:45—Studio concert orchestra. 
12:00—Theater artists; orchestra,
1:00—SUimber boat music.

293.9-KVW, CHHCAGO—1020.
8:30—Russo's dance orchestra.
9:00—NBC proframs (2% hrs.)

11:45—Four dance orchestras.
389.4^WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

9;3U—Gems of music. >
10:00—Grehestra; buriescjuc.
10:45—Aaronsons* dance music.
1:00—Aropnd the town.
416.4— W G N .W L IB , CHICAGO—720. 

7:30—Ensemble: Harold Teen.
8:30—WEAF programs (2: hrs.)

10:30—Concert; three girls.'
11:10—Louie’s Hungry Five.
11:30—Three dance orchestras.

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO-870.
8:00—Eventide melodies: talk.
8:30—Witches feature program.
9:00—Aerial Chautauqua,
447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

ll;0i)—Dan and S.vlvia; concert. 
11:30—Artios ’n’ Andy, comedinns.
11:45—Concert dance music.

351.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
7:00—NBC programs (41,4 hrs.)

11:45—Around the fireplace.
12:00—T'acific serenaders music.
12:30—Drama; harp harmony.
1:00—Ylr Frlen* Scotty; feature. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—806. 
7:30—Musical programs (3% hrs.)

357—CMC. HAVANA-^40.
7:60—Studio musical program,
9:00—Spanish musical comedy. 

ll:00^Havana music.
29«f-WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 

7:00—^WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 
10:00-*^tudio feature program. 
lliO&^^^wo dance orchestras.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:0l>—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Melody makers music.
475.9— WOS. JEFFERSON CITY—€30. 
9U5—Sun.chine choir program.

11:15—Sttidlo musical program.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

'fJOfr-NBC programs (2% hrs.)
9:80-—Singin’ Mountaineers.

10t45—Orchestra: comedy team.
468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—€40. 

11:00—Program of songs.
12:15—Play, “Crime Emperor.”
12:30—Concert orchestra, tenor.
1:00—Soiree Intime; orchestra.

370.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810, 
8:00—WABC programs (3% hrs.)

11:35—Late organ recital.
12:00—Monday night club.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8:00—NBC programs (2l^ hrs.)

10:30—Contfaltoi harmony team.
11:15—Orche.stra; Amos 'n' Andy, 
11:45—Two''dance orchestra,

254.1— KOB. NEW MEXICO—1180. 
10:00—Farm talk; orchestra. 
in;.3(^P1ay; courtesy program.
12:00—Feature musical program.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:30—Minl.».ture biography.
1:1.5—Halstead’s dance orchestra.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:1.5—.Testers program: pianist.
S:.50—Dance orchestra; baritone.

TO:on—WJZ orchesetra. harp. 
in:.30—Dixie Spiritual Singers.
11:00—Riclimond dance orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
. 344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00—Ensemble; ergan music.
9:30—Players: family sketch.

10:30—"Music medley; comedians. 
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra.
12:00—Feature musical program.
440.9— KPO. SAN, FRANCISCO—680.

12:00—Variety program artists.
12:30—NBC dance orchestra.

f  amons Naturalist Entertains 
lo c a l Man a t Home in 
^ m f o r d .

HRSTCOMMUNITY-YA

A prophecy that within the next 
j fifteen years no game birds will be 
available for hunters in the entire 
United States unless there is an im-

' Boston, Oct 6— (AI^)—^These are 
days of tribulation for desert Iguan
as, homed toads and rattlesnakes; 
Several Iguanas and toads,, crea
tures of the menagerie brought by 
the Arizona delegation, will eat 
nothing but large red ants. The^sup- 
ply brought from home has been ex
hausted and none are to be found in 
Boston. The snakes axe anxious for 
their diet of files, the stock of which 
must be replenished at once. A 
number of lizards have already 
passed away hut keepers declared it

mediate and, sweeping reform in the was the cold that “did for” them-

4:55—World Bookman.
5:00—Mai tine Story,
E:30—Stock quotations — Tifft
Brothers.

o :45—Agricultural Markets.
5:58—Plymouth Contest.
6:00—Time; Champion Weather

man; temperature.
6:05—Sport Digest.
'6:15̂ —Sallihger's. y&g^bonds, Elliot 

Dimlels and R a y  Sinatra—Kiss 
Waltz; Looking for Lovelight in 
the Dark; Love Sends a Little 
Gift of Roses; I’m Only Human 
After All; Scared to Death and 
Out of Breath.

6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas.

7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s
Amos "n’ Andy.

7:15—Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30—Phil Cook,* the Quaker Man. 
7:45—Plymouth (Zlontest.
8:00—Vapex Musical Doctors.
8:15—McAleer Melodists.
8:30»—Ingrram Shavers—^Why Am I 

So Romantic? I Don’t Mind Walk
ing in the Rain; What’s the Use? 
Kiss Waltz; Sunbeams; So Beats 
My Heart; Out of Breath; Give 
My Regard^o Broadway; In Old 
New York; Take Me Back to New 
York To"wn; Wasn’t It Beautiful 
While It Lasted? Just a Little 
Closer. '

•  9:00—Dedication Exercises, George 
Westinghouse Memorial Monu
ment. ^

11:00—Bulova time; Champion 
Weatherman; temperature.

11:05—Baseball ^ores; Sport Di- 
^6St.

11:09—Hotel Bruns"^ck Orchestra.

LEFT ACCIDENT SCENE, 
FINED AS RECKLESS

New Britain Man Charged With 
Quitting Crash He Caused 
Without Aiding Victim.
James Bolger of 11 Franklin 

street Rockville was the driver of 
an automobile which figured in a 
collision with another machine oper
ated by George Worthner of 67 
Gladden street. New Britain at Cen
ter and Newman streets late yester
day afternoon.

Bolger complained to police that 
Worthner drove away without offer
ing Nassistance and making the usual 

-examination. Patrolman R, H. Wir- 
talla drove to New Britain and 
brought Worthner back to Manches
ter and charged him with reckless 
driving in Police Court this morn
ing. Judgment was suspended upon 
payment of costs. No one had been 
injured and the damage to the cars 
was slight.

GROTON DEFEATED 
IffiRE BY 15-1 SCORE

Local Horseshoe Pitchers Win 
Handily; Journey to Groton 
foir R ^ u m , Match J^Ne x̂t 
Sunday.

The Manchester Horseshoe Pitch- 
ing_^Club defeated the Groton, team
here yesterday 15 to 1. A return , .
match will be played on Groton inxt i Co see the doctor at his office

present laws governing them, was 
made by Dr. William T. Homaday, 
famous author, naturalist and taxi
dermist, at his home in Stamford 
Saturday afternoon during a "visit 
with Ronald C. Hillman of Highland 
Park.

“In spite of all the optimistic talk 
and game laws that look perfectly 
good on pj^er," said Dr. Homaday, 
“our forty-eight grand armies of 
game killers now about to take the 
field are steadily exterminating 
America game and extending the 
barren grounds of the United 
States.

“Our 6,414,454 licensed hunters 
now actually outnumber all the 
active standing armies of the world. 
They are armed with twenty-five 
different kinds of murderous repeat
ing shot guns and eighty-five dif
ferent patterns of double-barreled 
shot guns, va»ying In price from 
$10 to $1,100. They employ every 
device and method, fair and unfair, 
that the law permits, and they take 
all posi^hle ad"vantage of game. In 
killing water fowls -their business 
day hms from a half hour before 
sunrise and,until sunset.

Bag Limit Reduced
“A ^ r  six years of bard fighting 

the murderous bag limits on water 
fowl have been reduced to a univer
sal maximum of fifteen ducks and 
four geese per day, but eight brant, 
as announced in New York emd Con
necticut, would be ifi"-̂  "violation of 
law.

“Our open seasons on water fowl 
are murderous and'disgraceful. Tliey 
vary from twelve to fourteen weeks 
and they must and sheiU be reduced 
by O ngress to eight weeks only, 
-Canadians are greatly alarmed by 
a 50 per cent decrease in water 
fowl bred in.. Canada this year; but 
nothing is being done to reduce our 
killing season accordingly. Ninety- 
fi"ve-per cent) of our ducks and> 
geese Ere batched and reared in 
Canada.

“The pressure in the, United 
States for killing game now is the 
greatest and most deadly ever. Vast 
areas are destitute of quail, grouse, 
turkeys, woodcock and shore birds. 
The killing power of the commer
cial interests is almost irresistihle, 
and unless there are immediate and 
sweeping reforms no killable game 
birds, vrHl he alive in the United 
States fifteen years from today. 
Congress is  our only hope for sad- 
vatlon.”

.Mr. Hillman had an appointment 
■with Dr. Homaday for an hour’s in
terview but arrived too late in Stam-

They just plain “froze to death.” K 
Monkey-faced owl, much prized 
member of the collection, got itself 
lost almost as soon as it reached 
town. However, Miss Arizona, a 
mischievous little white burro, is 
quite comrortahly fixed. She was 
taken-In a taxicab to a jpoli'ce sta
tion and stabled with the depart
ment’s horses.

Out where shellfish is an imcom- 
mon delicacy there seems to be a 
great taste for it. Delegates from 
south and middle western states are 
reported to have accounted for the 
entire stocks of lobsters of Several 
downtown grills and restaurants be
fore noon yesterday. The New Eng
land clam chowder lasted only a 
couple of hours longer.

Nassau county. Long Island, New 
York, may be small numerically but 
it ranks large in state departmental 
affairs. Edward J. Neary of West- 
bury is state commander and a 
disabled veteran, Maurice Stember 
of Freeport is state adjutant. Major 
Ralph (j. Cook of Cedarhurst will be 
state marshal in the big parade 
whUf Mayor Joseph M. Mc(Jloskey 
of F i ,sport is also a Legionnaire, t

It is the milage rather than the 
business depression which kept the 
Alabama delegation down to 100, 
said Rufus H. Betha, state com
mander, but nothing could, keep the 
natty Birmingham drum corps 
home. The players sport turky red 
coats, white military trousers and 
white helmets while their sleeves 
are adorned with the state flag in 
Ininiature.

R. K. Anderson Announces Di
rectors^ Meeting to t e  Held 
Wednesday Night.

Robert K. Anderson, for the past 
two years, president of the Board of 
Directors of. the Manchester Com
munity Club, aimounces an import-, 
ant joint meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Manchester Com- 
mimity Club and the Manchester Y.

C. A. to be held at the Ms^ches- 
ter Commimlty Club, Wednesday, 
Oct. 8, at 7:30. The chief point of 
consideration will cent^ aroimd the 
problem of finance for the club for 
the coming year, leading up to the 
opening of the Manchester Y/, M. C. 
A. next fall.

This is one of the first official 
meetings of the joint.boards and it 
ls_ expected that information re
specting the new Y. M. C> -A- will be 
disclosed at that time. This group 
of men have been hard at work on 
plans for the 1931 building prograiri 
and have gone over the situation 
thoroughly, assisted by the best Y. 
M. C. A. architects obtainable in an 
effort to give Manchester the best 
suited building possible.

W. Harold Petherbridge, the new 
Y. M. G; A. secretary who has been 
secured by the Board of Directors 
will be in attendance and will outline 
the work to be done this season 
with Miss Christine Mason the Com
munity Club director which will be 
in the nature of groimd work and 
organization for the new project 
which will start next spring.

BODIES OF EXPLORERS 
ARE NOW IN STOCKHOLM

-J

The following pupils a t the Cen
ter si^obliiad pei^ect attendance for 
the month of September: Westcott 
Rice, Bertha BuelJ« Lois Clarke, 
Da"vid Hunt. Virginia Collins, Marlon 
McMahon, Eveljm McMahon, Shirley 
TTythall.. ^

Miss Katherine Christhelf of New 
York is a guest oL.Miss Katherine 
Ink at Overlook)

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph of Rock- 
"Vllie and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schrie- 
fer and little daughter of Bridge^rt 
were recent guests at the home* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schriefer.

Miss Anne Dix is  a patient at the 
Hartford hospitel, foUo'Ving an 
operation. She will remain about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Clarke pf 
New Haven are spending a few days 
at the home Of Mr. CTarke’s mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Clarke.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs and Mrs. Har
riet Little returned Friday after 
spesding several days with rela
tives in Boston and "vicinity.

Harvey Collins has returned from 
an automobile trip to Canada.

Rev. and Mrs. MelUnger and two 
children returned Friday after vis
iting relatives in West Somerville, 
Mass. /

Miss Ahlene Badge entertained 
about 20 of her yoimg friends Fri
day evening in honor of her 16th 
birthday. Games were played and 
refreshments served. She received 
many pretty birthday remem- 
brances fiyim her friends.

KILPATRICK TO TALK
TO LIONS THIS EVENING

------- 1
Psychology of Selling to be 

Herald Man’s Topk Before 
Service Club.

LAWYERS 
STAND m

Tampumy’s Legal AdnseTs 
Say PoGtidd Leafier W a | 
R i^ t to Refnse to T e ^ .

Sunday. In the match yesterda^'ilt 
the Four Acres, Jacob Neubauer 
was high ringer and point man with 
46 and 135 respectively. Here are 
the ringers and points for the local 
players;

Georgetti;
Thomson 

W. Neubauer,
G. Adams 

J. Hughes 
J. Fallon

J^cob Neubauer, y 
D. Morrison

Pts.

210 29
33

205 42
31

206 41
46

211 21

Rushing to a telephone booth Mr. 
Hillman called up Dr. Homaday 
and made arrangements to visit him 
at his home. Mrs. Homaday in
vited him to stay for dimier after

The Jacksoni Mississippi drum 
and Bugle corps is state champion, 
came out tenth in last year’s nation
al contest, and modestly admits it 
expects to: do much better this time. 
Incidentally, Mississippi is boosting 
W. Dudley, Owen, past state com
mander for national vlce-<M>mmand- 
er. Forest G. * Cooper of Indlanola, 
state commander, and Robert T. 
Moxfow of Jackson, state adjutant, 
are running Owen’s campaign.

New York’s marchers are going 
to look very, spiffy in blue and gold 
berets, blue ties, white flannels, dark 
coats and shoes and there’ll be a few 
thousand of themT'

If Los Angeles takes home the 
1931 convention it won't be any 
fault of Detroit. Legionnaires from 
the Michigan metropolis argue that 
their city la the geographical center 
of Legionnaire population, has lower, 
hotel rates smd better accommoda
tions than any city outside of New. 
York and, in a time of business de

will save

\ /
Stockholm, Oct. 6.—(AB.)—Re

mains of Salomon Auguste Andree, 
Nils Strinberg and Knut Prankel, 
who 33 years ago attempted to 
reach the. North Pole in a balloon 
lay in state today in Storkyrian ca- 
thedr^, greatest church of their na
tive ijuid.

Tomorrow they will be taken 
from the church, ,where catafalques 
were built to receive them, and cre
mated with all the funeral honors 
that Sweden can bestow upon three 
illustrious sons.

An immense crowd stood in a 
drenching rain at the quay yester
day as the gunboat Svensksund 
brought the bodies here from Trom- 
soe, Norway, where they have been 
takn by those who discovered them 
in their 33-year-old resting place, 
H"vitvoen, or White Island, within 
the Arctic Circle.

King Gustav called aboard the 
ship and deposited a wreath on 
each of the three coffins. Swedish 
chanters sang ancient Viking songs, 
and muted massed bands took up 
the dirge refrain as stalwart, Swed
ish sailors carried the coffins to land 
and down the streets to the cathe
dral.

Archie Kilpatrick of The Herald 
staff will be the guest speaker at 
the Lions Club dinner in the Hotel 
Sheridan at 6:30 tonight The talk 
will be along lines of Interest to 
business men, entitled “Psychology 
in Selling,” as applied to mercantfie 
and real estate salesmanship in 
America. Kilpatrick spent several 
years as a chain store manager and 
waj.,«!ngaged for a season as a (Jali- 
fomia real estate salesman and saw 
much of the modem methods of sell
ing here and on the 'Wtest Coast and 
is therefore qualified to make com
parisons.

Action is expected to be taken by 
the Lions at tonight’s meeting rela
tive to the assembly of Ldons clubs 
scheduled for later in the month at 
Willimantie where the Stafford 
Springs and Rockville clubs will join 
with the local'̂ ^Lions club in a big 
district get-to-gether meeting.

TAXICAB HEARING
Hartford, Oct 6.—(AP)—About 

75 taxicab operators from all sec
tions o f , Connecticut were at the 
state capltol today in attendance at 
a hearing before the State Public 
Utilities commission on the quesi- 
tion of whether public convenience 
and necessity requires the opera
tion of metered cabs rather than 
under flat rat? system.

\

New York, Oct. 6.—(AP.)—TTie 
refusal of John F>Curry, Tammany 
chieftain, to waive immunity and 
testify before the special Grand 
Jury investigating judiciary office 
buying has been upheld by a group 
of prominent lawyers, described as 
'rainmany’s board of legal advisers.

Endorsement of Curry’s s t^ d  
was contained in a letter signed by 
eleven lawyers, published today. It 
said;

“We believe you have set an ex
ample which will help to recall to 
the public a realization of the value 
and necessity of preserving those 
rights and powers of the individual 
upon which so much of our progress 
an^ growth have rested.

“So far as the legality of your 
position is concerned, we advise you 
that in our opinion it was sound, and 
unassailable.

“We have little patience "with a 
man holding for a moment in his 
hands the great power of the office 
of the attorney general of the state 
of New York who would make of Jt 
a partisan weapon End enable it . to 
be used to advance political ambi
tions or to give undue publiclfy, and 
to attach suspicion in the heated 
atmosphere of political campaign, 
to the action of a citizen in stand
ing upon his constitutional rights.

“The brazen effrontery of such a 
performance on the eve of an elec
tion, in open support of a given 
candidate, iS" beyond words and will, 
we are sure, be properly resented 
when its purpose is fully under
stood.”

The attorneys signing the letter 
were: George Gordon Battle, Sam
uel Untermyer, Max D. Steuer, Ed
ward S. Dore, chairman of the 
Tammany law committee; Philip J. 
Dunn, Terence J. McManus, secre
tary of the New York Coiin^ Law
yers’ A.ssociation and attorney for 
Mayor James J. Walker; James A. 
O’Gorman, Leslie J. Tompkins, 
Frank P. Walsh and former Su
preme Court Justices Jeremiah T. 
Mahoney and Daniel F. Cohalan.

Officials connected with the Spe
cial Grand Jury which has indicted 
George F. Ewald, former magis
trate, his wife, Martin ''J. Hekly, 
Tammany leader, and Thomas T. 
Tommaney on charges that E^ald 
paid Healy $10,000 for his appoint
ment predicted , that Governor 
/Roosevelt would < ^ y  the jury per
mission to extend its inquiry.

A sch(wl superintendent in New 
Jersey thinks that every classroom 
should be equipped with radio re
ceiving sets. For sitting-up exer
cises, undoubtedly. .y

pression, will save a lot of railroad 
; fares that would have to be expend- 

which the doctor gave to Mr. H ill-, ed on the west coast trip. They sav 
man much useful information and | they have $50,000 to back up their

BAUTALONS-JASON

.^TIC To Join Network Transmit
ting General Pershing’s Ad

dress
Station WTIC will join the Na

tional Broadcasting Company net
work at 10 o’clock tonight in order 
to transmit the speech which will be, 
made by General John J. Pershing 
at the dinner in honor of National 
Commander O. L. Bodenhamer of 
the American Legion. The program 
"Will come from Boston, where the 
Legion is holding its national con
vention this weel^

.  WBZ—-WBZA .

PROTEST COOLIDGE ACT

Monday, October 6, 19S0 
Eastern Standard Time

,P.M .
4:0(>->-S{al Kagan’s Orchestra. 
4:45—State House Safety. ■ /
4:50—Republican News bulletins/'

' Washington, Oct. 6.—(AP)—The 
National Ci"vil Service Reform Lea
gue today urged President Hoover 
to rescind or modify the executive 
order granting war veterans prefer
ence for Federal positions which was 
issued by President Coolldge shortly 
before he left office.

The league said a study of the ef
fects of the Coolldge order proved it 
was unfair not only to the large 
number of non-^sabled veterans but 
also to many of the disabled.

Under the order disabled veterans 
have 10 points added to their earned 
ratings in civil service examinations, 
and If this brings their mark above 
70, the minimum passing grade, they 
must be preferred for appointment 
to public positions above all other 
competitors.

, *

One of the largest attended Lith
uanian weddings to be held in Man-̂  
Chester in years took pjsce this 
morning at 9 o’clock at the Holy 
■Trinity Church in Hartford when 
Miss (Catherine Jason of Windsor 
street became the bride of John 
Bautalons of Wapping. Following 
the marriage ceremony the bridfil" 
party returned to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a wedding 
bresdtfast was served.

The bride and bridegroom and 
their attendants then left in auto
mobiles, properly decorated for such 
an occasion, to have their p ic tu ^  
taken.. Again the party returned tb 
the bride’s home where many g;uests 
gathered. It is estimated that at 
least "400 will be present tonighClfi) : 

There was an orchestra on 
early this morning to play for d a ^  
ing. A large number gathered at 
the home yesterday and extended 
their wishes for a happy wedded lift. 
Presents o f furniture of all ifindn 
were made and the money gifts will 
total about $2,000. ly*

NORTH POLE EXPEDITION
--------- ii,

Leipslc, Germany, Oct. 6.—(A3P) 
—The newspaper Neue Leipsiger 
Zeitimg today quotes Dr. Hugo Eck- 
ener, Graf Zeppelin commainder, as 
saying that he has decided to accept 
an invltatloji to lead a Zeppelin ex
pedition to 'the North Pole.

The deate of Dr. Fridgjof Nansen 
this sutnifier left the proposed expe
dition leaderless and Dr. Eckeaer 
hesitated when asked to take his 
place. He was strongly urged ?1)y 
Prof. Ludwig Weickmann of &e 
University of Leipsic, who is direct
ing meteorlogi?al; preparations 
the flight and wiU ,go -with the iftt- 
pedition, whereupbn Dr. EckenSr 
said he agreed to  lead the Polar ad
venture. -

FLIGHT POSTPONED

St. Louis, Oct. 6— (AP) — 
favorable weather reports today 
caused Laura Ingalls to postpone 
her take-off today on her flight-f 
ward Los " Angeles In an* effoi^ ’i'̂ 
ostabnsh' a two-day trana-eontinii *
01 record for women. -t- "

She said she would take off to
morrow on a long hop to Amarillo, 
Texas, or Arisonia, w-eather condi
tions pcrnilttlng.

r* i  '

instruction which will be of much, 
oeneSt to him in future taxidermy j 
operations. Dr. Homaday Is very 1 
jovl^ and likes to tell of his ex
periences in Africa and Asia on col- j 
lecting trips and Hillman was great-1 
ly interested, in his owri taxidermy 
Work . done for -the American 

I Museum at Washington and many 
I others.
I An Authority j
'' Ur. Homaday is considered the : 
foremast authority on taxidermy to- ' 
day being a pioneer taxidermist and 
author of the best textbooks on the i 
subject. !

After looking at pictures, of Mr. 
Hillman’s work the doctor ' was 
pleased to bear that his instruction , 
was gained from the study of his | 
book with experience. Hillman is a i 
graduate of the Northwestern 
School of Taxidermy. |

Dr. Homaday is at the head of , 
the American Wild Llfe\Protection 
fun

promises. Mayor Prank J. Murphy 
is going to present the Invitation on 
behalf of the city wMle Wilber M. 
governor, "will say It for the state.

Medford, Mass., which is officii 
host to 250 Detroit veterans! played 
the same role 25 years ago to De
troit G.A.R. veterans who-attended 
the annual encampment of that 
organization at Boston.

Sergeant Sanford Moeller has 
marched into town still beating the 
drum, he started out from New York 
on Sept. 24 beating. Although old 
enough to have served in the Span- 
ish-American war as well as the 
World War, Moeller walked the 
whole 270 miles.

UPER
s u

PER
OIL
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LATE BIRTHDAY VOTERS 
MUST BE ON “N E r U S T

ENTERTAINS BIG PARTY 
AT DIAMOND LAKE

Those xWho Become of Age 
After Tomorrow and Up to 
Election Day Should File.
Tomorrow will be the last day in 

Manchester for intending " voters to 
file their application with the regis
trars. The registrars will be in ses
sion at the Municipal building from 
9 o’clock in the morning until 6 in 
the afternoon for this purpose. Per
sons who do not become 21 years 

fOld until election' day may also file 
at this time appUcationB to be made 
on the day b^ore election. If they 
do not now make application and 
have their names placed on the to-i 
be-made list, they will lose this op
portunity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Oliver of East 
Middle turnpike, their daughter, 
Mrs, Charles Server of Park street 
and family, Mrs. Annie Troutbn and 
daughter ]^8le, Miss Helen Gorman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lathrop 
of Benton street were guests from 
this town at a week-end house party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Best 
and daughter of Fairvlew avenue, 
Hartford at their cottage at Dia
mond Lake. Mrs. Best is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Oliver.

Other guests included Richard 
Gilam of Hartford, Mr; ahd’ Mrs. 
Robert J. Waldron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Abelman, Mr. and Mrs; Ray
mond Abelman, John Abelman and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Galusha,' Abram Oliver, Willard 
Gerard knd.sisters Edith and Mar
garet, Joseph Stahl and sister Miss 
Anna Btam, a ll of Albany, N. Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zom, Mr. and 
Mrs;. Griffin and daughter and Mrs. 
Carrie Dutcher and daughter Syliria 
of Hudson, NaY. '

'  XNVBftiSGATE SHOOTlNa
Bridi^port, Oct. 6.—-(AP)—With 

Ralph Esposito under arrest on a 
charge-of assault with intsnt to kill, 
po^ce today were attempting to un- 
raistl k neighborhood shoottxig .  in 
which Mrs. Fannie Coatanzo, 48, 
and 4aî T brother, Felice cristino, 
"were woundfd yesterday. '

‘Mia,' Cpatemso.. was shot through 
the right arin and breast and was 
rep ^ ed  to be in a serious condi
tion. Ctistino escaped "With a bad- 
woimd.

ovitfg*ituoNjA»susti>ym>t.Y

RADIO SERVICE
(Ml all ,

New Seta and Standard
' ! Accessories

W M .E.KRAH
H69 Tolland Tninpike. Phono S7SS
T — ^ ~
WORLD SERIES ARE ON!
IS YOUR RADIO 0 . K.

For radio service call (

M. E. WARSAA
38 Center St. Phone 4417

Paul Hillery, Inc. ■
749 Main St.
South Manchester, Conn.

Dear Sir:
Since I had always been under the impression that oil heat

ing was more expensive than coal I have Ijeen pleasantly sur
prised to find on checking up on my heating costs with both coal 
and oil that my oil bill has shown a decided saving for me.

This seems remarkable to me as so many of my neighbors 
and friends Owning oil burners had told me that heating with oil 
was more expensive than with coal.

This difference I know now is due to the type and design, of 
the different machines and I feel that the rotary type burner with 
its even spread of flame is more adaptable to the small type of 
coal-burning boiler, which is designed to bum the coal in such a 
manner as to insure the even heating of the boiler sections with
out forcing the heat up the stack.

Yours very truly,

PATRICK MORIARTY,
74 t/jTiess St.,

South Manchester.
\

A V n M M A n O  O IL HBA'VDR

Paul Hillery, hic.
749 Main Street Dial432S

State |Tlieater Building

A
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WAPPING GREETS AGAIN 
ITS FORMER RESIDENTS

Big Two-Day Program Brings 
niany Old Acquwtances 
Together Again —  Princir 
pal C. P. Quimby, Speaker.

scores
renew

Wapping was back to normalcy 
today after a joyous Old Home 
Weekend celebration which brought 

of former residents back to 
old acquaintances and 

reminisce about the events of by
gone years. The two day program 
came to a conclusion last night and 
most of those wire departed for 
their present homes went by auto
mobile instead of horse and buggy 
which was the mode of travel for 
many in the good old days which 
they gathered to discuss.

Saturday Program 
The gala weekend program open

ed with the eighth annual reunion 
of the old north school which still 
stands opposite its former location 
at the Ralph Collins home. This was

MEXICAN INDIANS 
MAKE PILGRIMAGE

- - - - - - -  iI

For Next Few Days Roads | 
Will be Jammed Witbj 
Those Visiting Famous | 
Sbrine. !

REDEDICATE CHURCH 
AT CRYSTAL LAKE

Many Attend SuKday Exercises 
at Little Church Celebrating 
Its 140th Birthday,

A large number from this city 
went to Crystal Lake on Sunday 
afternoon tq attend the 140th anni
versary and rededication of the 
Crystal Lake Methodist church. The
exercises commenced at i 3 o’clock 
and Myron Center of New Liondon, 
dfstrict M. E. superintendent, was

___ __ ■ I the preacher. Other ministers took
1 part in the ceremonies, included 

Magdalena, Sonora, Mexico, Oct. j Rev. Arthur T. Mosley of the Staf- 
6.—(AP)—A quiet village of 300 in- j ford Springs Methodist church, who 
habitants is Magdalena -364 days of 1 was in charged of the entire pro- 
the year, but from October 1 to 10! To Rev. Mosley also goes toe
ir. is toe shrine of St. Francis Xavier, credit of r a ls i^  funds, fo;- toe im- 
patron saint of the Yaqui and P a -1 provement of toe church, 
pago Indians and of toe Mexican During the afternoon, an Ameri-
peons.

In celebrating the saints birthday, 
toe village was thronged today by 
more than 15,000 Indian and peon 
pilgrims, who came, as they and 
their ancestors have come each year

held in the parish house of the old ■ forjnore toan 
Methodist church at 2 o’clock j - —

Principal Clarence P. Quimby of 
Manchester High school was the 
guest speaker who addressed the 
gathering of former schoolmates. 
Mr. Quimby drew a hearty laugh at 
toe very outset of his interesting 
speech when he said that anyone 
who came to Wapping to talk made 
a great mistake—that a person 
coming to Wapping should keep (a) 
stm.

Today’s Youth
Principal Quimby discussed the 

characteristics of the youth of to
day as compared to those of yester
year. He told, for instance, of toe 
qualities that were in vogue when 
his listeners use(Ao be the boys ^ d  
girls together in the old Wapping 
school, relating the essentials which 
were necessary to success years ago.

In ye olden days, the boys and 
girls had to be more resourceful, 
stronger physically, had to be enter
prising and able to investigate for 
themselves, he said, whereas today 
due to science, inventions and the 
progress of society in general, life 
is soft and comfortable in compari
son.

Modem youth had to learn how to 
act xmder entirely new situations.' 
Instead of commandments and codes 
of right and wrong observed years 
ago, the boys and girls of today are
taught how to evaluate situations, 
make their own deductions as to 
what is right. They have to make 
their ovm moral code of judgment 
and exercise good taste. They also 
have to appreciate the feelings of 
other pedple and to make sacrifices 
of their own personal wishes.

Social Hour
Following Mr. Quimby’s interest

ing address which he interspersed in 
his usual witty maimer ■with jokes 
and humorous incidents, refresh
ments were served and there follow
ed an hour of renewing of acquaint
ances. There was much laughter as 
the former schoolmatse sat and 
talked of days gone by, recalling 
childhood incidents that long linger 
in their minds.

Saturday night, the festivities be
gan with a supper at 6 o’clock. This 
was served by the Federated Work
ers and consisted in the main of 
baked beans, ham, salads and ap
ple pie. Afterwards seven former 
ministers in Wapping’s two 
churches spoke briefly telling of the 
changes that time had brought 
about in the village since they de
parted and also bringing up light 
humorous items of interest.

Tells Old Story
One minister who was imable to 

be present, Rev. Fred M. Hollister, 
now of California, wrote telling of 
an accident with which he met one 
night while returning to Hartford 
•with his -wife after preaching in 
Wapping. It was the first that 
Wappingites had heard of the mat
ter. That was back in horse and 
buggy days. It seems that Rev. 
Hollister’s horse was fMghtened by 
an automobile which, by the way, 
was a none too common sight in 
that period. At any rate the horse 
broke aiyay, throwing Mrs. Hollister 
out of 'the wagon and pinning Rev. 
Hollister beneath. Fortunately 
neither was injured but both had to 
walk all the way to Hartford.

Other former Wapping pastors 
who spoke were Rev. Edwin M. 
Hardy of New York who left Wap
ping ten years ago, Rev. George V. 
Hamilton now of Stamford, Rev. 
Harry F. Martin of South Windsor, 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward and his 
father, Rev. William D. Woodward 
of Manchester, also Rev. John 
Squires of E ast^ artford  and, in 
conclusion, Rev. Harry F. Miner, the 
present pastor of the Wapping Fed
erated Church.

Services Yesterday 
Yesterday was devoted dhiefly to 

worship. The church was crowded 
in the morning to hear the special 
jifogram and again in the evening 
^ e n  representatives of the Congre
gational and Methodist churches 
spoke of “Reminiscences of 25 Years 
Ago.” The sermon in the morning 
was delivered by Rev. Miner who 
took for his-topic, “Keeping the 
Faith.” Rev. Hardy offered prayer 
and Rev. Hamilton led in the re
sponsive reading. Mrs. G. P. Borst 
of Manchester rendered “Oh, May 
My Walk Be Close With God.”

In the evening the''consecration 
meeting of the Christian Endeavor 
was held‘at 6:30 followed by the 
reminiscing of the two church lead
ers, Walter N. Foster for the Metho
dist church, and George A. Collins 
for toe Congregational.

' homage at toe mission dedicated in 
1691 by Father King to St. Xavier.

They will climax the eleven-day 
period of celebration and worship 
by filing by the wooden image of 
reclining S t  Xavier, which Is 
dressed in ecclesiastical garments 
tattered ■with age.

Wait for Hours
The pilgrims wait for hours in line 

before their turns arrive to crawl 
on handSvWd knees to toe statue to 
kiss its face, rub its garments with 
medallions and prsY for success and 
good luck during the coming year. 
Many sick among" them plead for 
relief.

Last night was celebrated by i the 
gathered thousands in quaint tribal 
dances and chants in colorful folk 
fashion. In addition to toe pilgrims’ 
hundreds of tourists from the United 
States and large Mexican cities were 
present.

Seeqg of Contrast
The scene was one of contrast. 

The ancient missions have a wing 
of brick although the original struc
ture is of adobe and built on typi
cally mission lines.

A safe with a slit In the top this 
year replaced toe baskets which for
merly stood at the foot of the im
age to receive gifts of the pilgrims.

Signs cautioning all to watch their 
valuables because of the danger of
pickpockets were hanging at the 
mission entrance.

All roads to Magdalena were 
crowded with more pilgrims enrout 
to the shrine. They came afoot, on 
horseback, in carts drawn by don
keys smd a few in battered auto
mobiles.

Beauvais, France—R-101 disaster, 
costing 47 lives, laid to storm which 
forced airship down.

Le Bourget, France—Radio log of 
dirigible shows there was smoking 
on board.

London—^Britain stunned by dis
aster as messages of Sympathy pour | ject “The

can Flag, a  gift of the Alden SkiU' 
ner Caufp, Sons of Union Veterans, 
and its auxiliary, was presented to 
the Crystal Lake chpreh. The pres
entation was made in a most cred
itable manner by A. L. Martin.

Fire Tests Saturday 
All fire apparatus of the city was 

taken out on Saturday afternoon for 
the fall tests. The two pumps were 
tried out on the lower road, in the 
center of the city the water being 
taken from the Rock Mill pond. The 
Hook and Ladder and Fltton Hose 
were also inspected. The two old 
horse-drawn pumps, which are held 
for emergency purposes only, were 
tried out and foimd to be in good 
condition. Fire Chief George B. 
Milne and Assistant Chief William 
Conrady we^e in charge of the tests 
and highly commended the depart
ment.

Sldjmer Auxillsury Kleets 
The regular meeting of Alden 

Skinner Auxiliary was held in G. 
A. R. hall on Friday evening with 
a goodly number of the members in 
attendance. The meeting was''\ one 
of importance as plans were discuss
ed for the winter season, and it  is 
expected to hold public whists dur
ing the winter months. Election of 
officers also took place and the fol
lowing were chosen:

President—Mrs. Rose. Willeke. 
Vice-President—Mrs. Laura Kreh 
P ast Pres.—Mrs. Flora Stamps. 
Treasurer—Miss Lillian Green

wood.
Secretary—Miss Kitty Yost. 
Patriotic Instructor—Mrs. Bessie 

Blinn. • _
Guide—Mrs. Mattie Degenkolbe. 
Assistant Guide—Mrs. Mary 

Willeke.
First Color Guard—Miss Rose 

J^aCrosse.
Second Cojor Bearer—Miss Cora 

Helm.
Chaplain—Mrs. Annie Steppe. 
Outside Guard—^Mrs. Alden. Usher 
Inside Guard—Mrs. Lulu Bin- 

heimer.
Press Correspondent—Mrs. Annie 

WlUeke.
Installation of officers will take 

place at the first meeting in Novem
ber.

Community Service
The Union community service at 

toe Sykes Auditorium last evening 
brought out a large number of peo 
pie.

Samuel E. GralSin of New York

tol hospital with an injured leg. as 
the result qf an accident in that city 
on Friday night, when he was 
struck by an automobile as he 
alighted from his own du?. His In
juries hre not as serious as first 
stated and it is expected he Will be 
brought.to his home in" a few deys.

Neal-Barlow
Miss Dorothy Harriet Harlow and 

Carrol Thomas Neal, both of Bratf- 
ford, were imited in marriage on 
Saturday afternoon at St. John’s 
Episcopal rectory, Rev, H. B. 01m- 
stead officiating. Mrs. Franklin ■ C. 
Harlow of this city was matron of 
honor smd Frsmklin C. Harlow, 
brother of the btide, was best man. 

i The bride wore a gown of brown 
chiffon Velvet with hat to match 
and carried a bouquet of roses and 
lilies of toe valley.

Follo'wing the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served at the Ar- 
lock Inn, Somers. Following a wed
ding trip, toe couple will make toelr 
home at Short !^acb, Branford.

Attended Game
Many boys from this section were 

made happy on Saturday, through 
toe kindness of the Tolland Coimty 
Y. M. C. A. and the Rockville Lions 
Club, when they attended the foot
ball game at New Haven. Private 
cars, a bus and truck were furnish
ed by toe Club for transportation.

The group starl^ed from Central 
Park at 8:30 a. After they arriv- 
ed at New 1 Haven they visited the 
Yale grounos and enjoyed luncheon* 
The boys got a  real thrill out of 
watching the game and the trip ■will 
long be remembered by all fortunate 
enough to attend.

/At Union Church
Rev. Dr, William S. Beard of toe 

American Board of Congregational 
Churches preached toe sermon at 
the Union Congregational church on 
Sunday morning. There was a large 
congregation preeent. Mr. Beard 
had as. his subject "Widening Our 
Horison.” *

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met at 6 p. ro. Miss Myrtle Kuhnly 
was toe speaker and the subject 
was “How May We Help F<dks in 
Our Community.”

\  Notes
Mrs. Jacob Goering of Halo street 

is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Qyngell of Putnam.

Mrs. Normaifd French has return
ed to her home on Union street 
from the Hartford hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Garvan, president of 
the Emblem Club and Mrs. Mary 
Danaber of' South. ManchMter are 
the delegates to the Emblem Club 
convention at Swampscott,’ Moss*, 
to be held on October 6 and 7.

The Red Men's Social club will 
hold an important meeting in Red 
Men’s hall tonight. All members are 
invited to be present;

Arthur Bateman, local mall car
rier, is enjoying a  week’x vacation 
and is attending the convention of 
the American Legion nt Boston.

it

Say« Wciddiqis at Gretna 
G re ^  Scedand are Irreg- 
nlar and Should he Curbed.

and the
M AYTA G!

have becom e

MANCHESUR GOLFERS 
DEFEAT GLASTONBURY

Judge Johnson’s Team Bests 
Judge Hunt’s Outfit for Din
ner; Turkington Almost Gets 
Another Ace.

City was toe speaker and his sub
ject was “The Prodigal* Church,” 

ic from all corners of the world. | vvhich proved most interesting and 
King expresses grief. | inspiring. Mr. Grafflin has for ihany

Rio de Janeiro—Congress grants yg^rs been in charge of religious
president $10,000,000 to crush revolt.

Montevideo, Uruguay —Brazilian 
rebels draft men aged 21 to 35 for 
drive against Sao Paulo.

Bilbao, Spain—Striker killed, two 
wounded as workers battle police.

Stockholm —Hundred thousand 
line quay in rain as bodies of An-

an7dree, Strindberg and BYankel 
brought back from Arctic.

Mexico City—Calles denounces 
“traitors” in speech at Monterey.

Washington—^Moffett urges that 
United States make its helium avail
able for other nations’ airships.

Boston—Cardinal O’Connell urges 
Legionnaires to guard religion and 
morals.

St. Louis—Laura Ingalls lands 
from New York in nine hours, 40 
minutes in attempted record flight 
to Los Angeles.

Boston—^Annual report of execu
tive council of A. F. of L. urges 
shorter hours, five day week ?n 
program to remedy unemployment.

Washington—Five new district 
court judges urged by senior circuit 
court judges to relieve congestion.

Aurora, 111.—Bight hurt as Bur
lington express carrying Vanderbilt 
University football team, hits stock 
train.

Chicago —Frankie Bell under 
guard against fellow prisoners aft
er accusing two companions In Lin- 
gle murder.

Washington—Mrs. Louise Creecy 
dies of hatchet wounds.

St. Elmo, m.—Lee Parish, Tulsa 
oil man, killed as car driven by
bride nms Into ditch. .. ,,,,, _________

St. Louis—Cardinals even series | scale of amateur’s. I might add that 
beating Athletics 3 to 1 In fourth' j  am still the owner of a farm in 
game. j Ohio, chiefly because I have not suc-

work at the West Side Y. M. C. A. 
His address was deeply spiritual, 
touched with humor and pathos, al
so an imderstandlng of life's deeper 
problems.

A large chorus composed of sing
ers from sdl churches, was in charge' 
of Mayor A. E. Waite, and there 
was splendid singing by the congre
gation and chorus.

Rev. Edward L. Nield, Rev. M. E. 
Osborne, Rev. H. B. Olmstead. and 
Rev. George S. Brookes also tooK 
part in the evening’̂  program, 

lions’ Club Meeting
All members of the RockviUe 

Lions club are in'vited to the meet
ing of the club to be held at toe 
Rockville House on Wednesday eve
ning, Octobfer 8. The speaker o f the 
evening is Elbert M. Shelton, al
though a stranger to Rockville, is 
a very interesting man.

In a letter to Rev. George S. 
Brookds, president of the club, Mr. 
Shelton reveals his sense of iiumor. 
He says, you may wonder why I 
should choose a subject of this sort, 
and in explanation I may explain 
I am an ex-farmer who has found 
farming a luxury I could not con
tinue to enjoy. It was proved more 
profitable to make a living as a 
technical research director at Che
ney Brothers, and to limit my farm
ing activities to the scale of an 
amateur’s operations in the hack 
door yard. There is, of course, a 
certain virtue in being a “dirt 
er,” and to sub-activities to toe

A team of Manchester golfers led 
by Judge Raymond A. Johnson, de
feated eight Glastonbury players 
under toe leadership of Judge Henry- 
H. Hunt yesterday morning at toe 
Manchester Country Club by a mar
gin of 27 strokes.

One of the features of toe match 
was an eagle two by Pete Turking
ton on the fourteenth hole. With 
two holes-in-one to his credit air 
ready this season, Turkington camg, 
within an inch of getting another 
ace when his tee shot carried 303 
yards, rolling a scant foot past toe 
pin and just barely to toe side. It 
was an easy eagle.

The teams wagered a dinner on 
the outcome of the match and now 
toe Manchester players have a feast 
coining to them in the near future. 
Here are toe scores of the players:

Gross H. Net
A. L. H ultm an......................."86 24 62
R. A. Johnson ................ 85
H. C. W illis ........ .......... 102
F. T. Blish .......................86
.Art\ICnofla . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Ralph McNally . ..............92
Framcls Miner ...............106
Pete Turkington .............81

Gretna Green, Scotland—(AP)— 
Alarmed at what they term ‘ir 
regular marriages" over toe village 
smith’s anvil heî ê  high officials of 
the Church of Scotland plan action 
to curb the large number of such 
ceremonies through Parliamentary 
statute making marriages more 
than a mere appearance of two 
parties. v

Under Scottish law, couples mar
ried at Gretna Green by the smithy 
are not legally v êd until their mar
riage has been registered, and one 
of toe contracting parties must have 
lived in Scotland for 21 days iprior 
to toe ceremony. ‘

CommMiting on the, marriage 
business the Rev. J. O, Stafford, 
minister o f  a local parish, said:
. “The commercialized marriage 
traffic going on here makes i t  easy 
for the bigamist and for toe man 
who would decoy a  girl with a false i 
marriage ceremony."

Most Be Bc^stered 
The Rev. Mr. Stafford said unless 

toe marriages were ra fte r e d  and 
the residence requirement met, no 
penalties could be attached to the 
repudiation of such a cef emony and 
either party was free to break toe 
arrangement at will. .

In  behalf of the Church of Scot
land’s position, itatisties showing 
toe nOmher of'marriages performed 
in recent years have been issued and 
show:
Year Marriages
1928 275
1929 325 ,
1930 to date 260 
.  CThurchmem citing 

series of eight m aim gee. eey more 
“irregular” weddinge are taking 
place now at the famed spot than in 
the days when such ceremonies 
climaxed hard rides in post-chaises 
with an angry parent or two bring
ing up the rear.

VotChemp JiJtair
Contrary to' populir belief, mar

riage at Gretna Gremz is not a 
cheap affair. The ceremony proper, 
costs approximatdy $5.25 and costs 

mulate rapidly if the ceremony 
duly registered. Documentary 

proof that: wedding has been
performed, and: the ^ rties  to  the 
marriage, with two witnesses, must 
appear before the sheriff.

If toe application for registration 
is not filed before three months af
ter toe' ceremony, toe parties must 
petition the. Court of sessions in 
Edinburgh.

Changes in Scottish laws to 
remedy the condition are advocated 
by the ^ u rch  of Scotland and fol
low:

Due notice of intention to marry.
Civil marriages to be conducted 

before res^nsible officials.
Similar responsibility, for civil offi
cials as rests on ministers.

Rigorous penalties for persons 
who give fitise .information when 
registering for marriage.

Compulsory registration of mar
riages. , .

Registrations 
18 
62 
44

a single day’s

GEEAD

25
25
16
16
16
22
12

70
77
70
71 
76 
84 
69

Joe Gorton ....................  89
H. H. Hunt .................. 98
L. Stevenson .
B. F. Turner 
W. F. Price . 
Jack Roser ..
C. C. BeU 
H. A. Walker

,104 
. 90̂
.9 2
.102
.108
. l l l f

23
26
27
15
19
27
23
27

579 
66 
72 
77 
75 

- 7S 
75 
85 
84

607

PRO FOOTBALL

0 .

Brooklsm 20, Stapleton 0.
Chicago Cardinals 0, Portsmouth

Chicago. Sears 20, Minneapolis 0. 
Green Bay 14, N. Y. Giants 7. 
SteamroUera 14, Newark 0.

SOCCER RESULTS 
N. Y. Giants 1, Newark 1.
N. Y. Hakoahs 1, Brooklyn 0. 
New Bedford 2, Providttice 1, - ,

:r'A:

Boston — Twenty-three persons 
were killed in motor vehicle acci
dents in Massachusetts last week.

Boston—‘Boston Central Labor 
Union votes to seoure oo-opstotion 
ot State Federation of Labor to 
tour state in opi»sition to Workers’ 
Republican committee.

Provlncetown, Mass.—Second for
est fire in two weeks threatens 
Provincetown after sweeping three! 
square miles of woodland. j

Ipswich, Mass.—Four men drown, 
and a fifth is rescued by Coast' 
Guardsmen when power boat cap- | 
sized in Ipswich Bay. i

Springfield, Vt, — Authorities j 
search for Alvin B. Martin, cashier I 
ot the FirsbNational bank, who dls- j 
appeared yewerday after notifying 
officials of a shortage in bis ac
counts.

Gloucester, Mass. — Fishing 
schooner Bluenose arrives here from 
Lunenberg, N. S-, ahead of schedule 
after leaving Canadian escort -be-
h in d . .

ceeded in selling it.,
Refuses to Accept 

It is with regret toe Republican 
Party is receiving the^^ews .►that 
Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell will not 
again run for Repraaentative. Mrs. 
Maxwell Is the first woman to rep
resent toe town of Vernon in the 
General Assembly. While she deep
ly appreclatee the xmsoliclted prof
fers support tendered hSr by all 
classes of people in this sMtion it 
will,be remembered that Mrs. Max
well polled an unusually fine vote 
two years ago, nmning far ahead Of 
her ticket, leading her Democratic 
opponent by 597 votes. ^

The decision of Mrs, MaxweU not. 
to accept the nomination at the Re
publican caucus next Thursday eve-iT 
ning leaves the fleliV'open. Severiti; 
names ha'M bsen mentioned for thp 
office. / •

Net Badly Injured 
James R. Quinn, district deputy, 

Kaij|]its ^  I^thiasi Is t r

MERCHANTS’ SPEAKER 
IS NOTED TRAVELER

Dr. Joseph E. Root of Hartford 
to Address North and South 
Divisions Tl^ednesday Night.

. l?r. Joseph E. Root of Hartford, 
who speak at the “get ac
quainted” meeting of the North and 
South End Merchant Divisions of the 
Chamber of Commerce; ■'to be held 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 o’dock 
ai tiie Jack O’Lantem Inn, Bolton, 
is a well known traveler and sports
man, and speaker. He viriU tell of 
his interesting experiences on- his 
latest hunting trip to Alaska.

A brief business .meeting at which 
several matters of importance will 
be discussed will precede the ad
dress. Among .the buai|^ss wil^be 
the Christmas street lighting pro
ject. Leo Wehr’s orchestra will 
provide dinner music. The meeting 
was originally scheduled for this
evening but was postponed because I ^
of toe annual town meeting. ^meeting.

'The: man in Pennsylvania who 
failed, to'shout "fore" and knocked' 
out four teeth o f' afict her player 
and was fined $1000, probably con
siders that his most expeniivs four- 
seme.

Local-meinbsra of E ast .Central 
porntma orm!ige;!.who , attended the 
meeting hjbjd' 'in  ; Bast Hartford 
i^dnesday evening w6re Wilbur N. 
Xiills, Homer R illa ’Misb Florence 
Jones, Mrs. Ruby;'Olbsoii, Mrs. Asa 
W. BlUs, Kenneth EUts and Mrs. 
Arnold O. Foete*

Justice J. B. Jones and Sheriff 
Collins, of Columbia returned Friday 
evening, from an extensive motor 
trip through toe New England 
states and Canada.

The annual meeting of toe Gilead 
Cemetery Association was held at 
toe residence of E . B. Foote, Sep
tember 30 at S.pH n. Robert B. 
Foote was electl^ prerident for the 
ensuing year; E* B. Foote, treasur
er, and Mrs. C. Daniel Way, secre
tary. J. B. Jones ■was chosen-by the 
above elected officers to serve as 
superintendent, and C. 'J. Fogll as 
sexton.

There have been several severe 
cases of intertinal grip In this local
ity toe past week and Dr. Pendleton 
of Colchetser was called to attend 
some of the more severe cases. At 
this ■writing all are impro'ving.

’The regular meeting of toe He
bron Young Women’s Club was held 
at Mrs. Alphotwe Wright’s in He
bron. Local members attended the 
meeting.

Joseph SagUo, who has been ill 
for some time, was removed recent
ly  to the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pltm.

Mr.'and Mrs. J., B. Jones were in 
Hartford^ Saturday where Mrs. Jones 
is ha'vlng. treatments for rheumatic 
e<mdltion in her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote at
tended a special Tolland Coimty 
Farm Bureau meeting in Andover 
last Monday evening.

Miss Duran, teacher at toe White 
TChool,. spent the week-end with her 
parents in Wallingford.

Chatiea D. WayAnd^Mr. and Mrs. 
C. DaniM.Wa¥ attended the funeral 
xa Dr. Louis I. Mason fot l^ im a n -  
tic. Dr. Mason was their family 
doctor for: mimy years and they held 
him in high esteem as did many 
otimMocM^ folks.

Miss Mariq^Horsotti, who is sm- 
pioysd in New: York Ctty, has, bsen 
spending two weeks wltiv her par
ents, Mrr and MnL M-> Borsottt.

Mr.' and Mrs.- Romolo Saglio and 
their son, Ronald, were recent vis
itors at Mr; SagUo’s uads’e in Clin
ton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wynkoff Wllsou of 
Beverly Road, West Hartford, w ere' 
recent visitors at Mi|S Hattis ElHs*.

Miss Amy Hooker, Who has spent' 
the summer at the home of her 
brother, Roy Hooker, returned to 
her work in Jersey this week.

F. K  WMteOnm' b i  New Lohdon 
was a recent vflltOr. at Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. BueU’si .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wv Buell; 'are 
spending the;;Week‘̂ d  and M<Mday 
with thefr sem, Deexot L. T8ueU emd

'n

J . .
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M o t h e r s  with small, hard-playing yoong- 
etere are particularly grateful , for Maytag 
helpfulness. They don’t  worry if  play clothes 
become badly soiled because the New Maytag 
wadies t h ^  dean, and in marvelously quick
tim e. . .  washes them carefully, without hand
rubbing. The new-type roller water remover 
spares the buttons. . .  there is lesri mending 
and the dothes last longer.
You win find the New Majrtag a real friend, 
and it keeps the dothes at home where you 
know conditions are safe and sanitaiy. 
Nearly two million Maytag owners ha've 
become great friends of the Maytag.

PHONE for a trial home demoostratioa with 
the New Maytag. If the. Maytag doesn’t 
sell itself, don’t keep̂  it  Divided psymenti 
you’ll never miss. ^

T H E  M A Y T A G  C O M P A N Y
Founded 1893 n NEWTON, IOW A
Permanent Philadelphia Factory Branch 
Maytag Building—851-8 Nortb\Broad St. 

Fbiledelphia, Pennsylvaiiia

ALFRED A. GREZEL
1 Purnell Place Phone 7167 South Manchester

ntun b a rk e r
IF IT D O E S N ’ T SELL ITSELF,  D O N ’ T KEEP IT

T U N C  I N

ON MAVTAG 

RADIO 

PROGRAMS

O n r HX.C. CoMt ta  Co«» 
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Opening Of Our Used Car Brahck
MOST DARING CLEARANCE 

SALE OF HIGH GRADE

USED CARS
»

EVER HELD IN MANCHESTER

A ll Late Models ! The Lowest Prices I
Sold under the Studebaker pledge of 5 days’ trial by a Stude- 

baker dealer who for 16 years has been selling Studebakc;r cars.

OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR PROTECTION 

OUR USED CARS GIVE SkTISFACTION. ̂  

GREATEST VALUES NOW ON THESE CARS.

Owing to our increased new car sales we offer to the public the best assortment 
of good used cars in Manchester. Come in and see our cars. Price tickets on every 
car. ^

\ ■ ‘ ' ■ ■ " _
Now, is the time to trade In your old car. whether open or closed for a late model 

car and save money! ^

Si

Come'in, and nutke us a visit, 
have it here in an hour’s notice.

If the style of car you desire is not here we will

A HOEKAL ALLOWANCE ON,YOUR OLDGAR
- ' ' . . ' • / J "“V \ r  ̂ '

N6 Car Too Old to Trade With Us.

i - ■
91-98 CENTER STREET, SOUTH s:

Member of Hartford Autoniobile Dealers Aasoctation. 
Studebaker Distributor 16 Years. *̂ A Square D w  With

8$S
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
Adventure enters the life of Celia 

MMyJiril, 17, when she learns the 
lather she has supposed dead is 
aUve and wealthy. She leaves her 
unpretenGooa home in Baltimore for 
a home In New York with her 
father, John SOtchell, and her aris
tocratic grandmother.

Margaret Rogers, her mother, di
vorced Mitchell, remarried and is 
now a ^ d ow . Barney Shields, young 
newspaper photographer, is in love 
with the girl, and befoi» leaving I 
Baltimore CeM  promised to he loya l' 

•to his love.
She is lonely In her new home. 

Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, beau
tiful widow, to introduce the girl to 
other young people. Mrs. Parsons 

(iiBonsiders CeUa a means to win 
Mitchell’s affections and agrees. She 
invites the girl to her Long Island 
home for a week-md.

she heard footsteps. John Mitchell 
appeared.

“Eivelyn-^you’ve found them?”
She had forgotten that she was 

holding the pearls.
, “jVhy—why, y^s.” 
j “ Oh, I’m so glad; You don’t know 
how upset I ’ve been. It was such a 
terrible thing—”

“There, there, John! You see It’s 
all right. Yes, I found the peals. I—I 
went upstairs again and made 
another search. And anyway, you 
know I didn’t believe for a single 
minute that your daughter had any
thing to do with their disappear
ance.”

Mitchell smiled. Evelyn Parsons, 
standing. above him, looked every
thing that was womanly and sweet. 
The man’s eyes raised to hers.

“You wouldn’t!” he said fervent
ly. “Evelyn, I hope she’ll be as fine

Tod Jordan, fascinating but with i a woman as you are 
a dubious reputation, is attentive to | . She excused herself and went on
Celia. Mitchell joins the house party 
on Sunday. Mrs. Parsons, seeing the 
father and daughter together be
comes jealous. She tells Mitchell 
her pearls are missing and casts 
suspicion on Celia.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXI
‘Oh!” Evel3Ti’s hand flew to her 

mouth. “Oh—I don’t think! I mean 
it couldn’t have been— !”

MitcheU ey^d her gravely. “ You 
■ say you’re sure you haul the neck- 
^lace yesterday?”
i “ Yes,” Mrs. Parsons nodded em- 

phatic^y. “ It was before the others 
arrived. I was showing Celia about 

:..the grounds and the house and then 
I thought she might like to see the 
view from the windows of my room. 
R ’s quite unusual. We went upstairs, 
and while we were there Rose, my 
maid, came in with the pearls. 
They’d just came back from a shop 
where I sent them to have the clasp 
repaired. I remember I put them 
down—”

She stopped and the shocked ex
pression on her face deepened.

“No, no!” Mrs. Parsons went on. 
“ Of course it couldn’t have been— ” 

“But Celia was with yon when 
you put them away?”

The woman nodded slowly as 
though she dreaded the admission. 
•I’ve looked everywhere,” she said. 
■*! wouldn’t have thought about 
diem, but I was in my room a little 
while ago and saw that the drawer 
where I keep them was partly open. 
The pearls are gone! I’ve looked 
everywhere!”

She was an excellent actress. 
Evelyn Parsons’ expression and tone 
of voice both protested against this 
horrifying truth.

“We must investigate this thing 
at once,” Mitchell said firmly. I ’ll 
chII O/Clift **

“ Oh, please! No!” Mrs. Parsons 
begged. “I couldn’t do such a thing. 
I mean I won’t believe—”

“It’s the only way to put the mat
ter straight,” the man insisted. “My 
daughter’s name must be cleared.” 

“Wait!” Mrs. Parsons implored. 
“There’s—there’s no reason why I 
should suspect Celia. It’s only that 
she was with me. W e mustn’t hu
miliate the child.”

“Humiliate? That's hardly the 
word. If Celia did this thing—”

He was interrupted by Lisi Dun
can. She came dancing into the 
hallway of the living room.

“ Oh, Mr. Mitchell!” Lisi cried, 
“ I’ve been looking for you! Come on 
—you have to be my partner. The 
others are all making fun of me, 
and I won’t have it.”

She had caught Mitchell’s arm 
and seemed determined to pull him 
after her by force, if necessary.

“ Come along!” Lisi demanded. 
“They’re all ready to start. And I 
won’t be without a partner. Come 
along!”

Casting back protesting glances 
at Evelyn, Mitchell was led away. 
The widow, alone, tapped one foot 
angrily and bided her time.

She was still standing in the 
hallway when Celia Mitchell appear
ed rounding the curve of the stair
way. Her face was pale. As soon as 
Celia saw Mrs. Parsons she ran 
down the remaining steps.

“ Oh, Mrs. Parsons,” Celia said. 
“The queerest thing has happened.
1 can’t understand it! I went up
stairs a while ago to see that all 
my things were packed and ready 
to leave. I was putting a pair of 
hose I ’d forgotten into my traveling 
bag when I foimd this. Look— !”

She held up the dazzling strand 
of pearls.

“Why, Celia!”
“It’s the beautiful necklace you 

showed me yesterday, isn’t it? But 
how in the world did it get into my 
traveling bag?”

Evelyn Parsons’ face was burn
ing. For a moment her poise de
serted her. A  queer muffled sound 
issued from her throat. Then she 
recaptured command of the situa
tion.

“In your traveling bag?” she 
echoed. “Why—how .curious!”

Celia’s cheeks were still ~white.
“Mrs. Parsons, you wouldn’t 

think—you couldn’t think—I mean 
I didn’t put them there! It must 
have been that someone meant to 
—take your necklace!”

Evelyn was holding the pearls in 
her hand. Now she looked down at 
them,

“There must be something more 
to this," she told Celia slowly, “ I 
—I wonder.”

“But why would einyone hide the 
pearls in my bag?”

Evelyn Parsons had been think
ing quickly.

“Listen, Celia,” she said. “I think 
perhaps I know what happened. I 
can’t tell you about it now, but I ’m 
going to be watchful. You must 
promise me not to say one word 
about this to anyone. I  have my 
reasons— ”

Celia agreed. “I won’t mention It 
to a soul,” she said, “only it makes 
me feel dreadful!” *

“Never mind. Rim along and for
get all about it.”

Celia went out to join the crowd 
on the porch. Mrs. Parsons turned 
to mount the stairs. She hesitated 
on the first step, her face thought
ful. She was abdut to continue when

upstairs to put away the necklace. 
The plan had not worked. Never 
mind, there would be other ways!

When Celia reached the i»rch  she 
found that the group there had 
diminished. Lisi with Jimmie Web
ster £ind Walter Carr was display
ing card tricks. The others were not 
in sight.

The moonlight was as glamorous 
as it had been the night before; 
Celia walked over to the porch rail
ing, seated herself and leaned her 
head back. The garden in the dis
tance was a pattern of jetty shad
ows and pools of silver light. Fire 
flies flashed past. The night breeze, 
faintly stirring, caressed her cheek. 
Celia closed her eyes and thought 
she could hear Hod Jordan’s voice. 
She was living again those mo
ments after she and Jordan danced.

Celia’s ej'es opened. Someone was 
coming along the garden path. A 
man and a woman. From the shad
ows of the porch Celia could see 
them clearly, but they could not see 
her.

They walked very slowly, close 
together, the man’s arm about the 
woman.

Celia shrank bank, but in that in
stant she had recognized them. Jor
dan and Eve Brdoks!

Eve Brooks was a married wo
man. She had no right to be flirting 
as she did with any man in . sight. 
But Jordan—Celia winced. He had 
tried to make Celia believe he cared 
for her. He had said it in words and 
in a thousand other ways.

Celia kept to her hidden recess. 
She could not bear to let the others* 
know she had seen. Jordan and Eve 
came up on the porch. They were 
laughing and casual now.

Music from a distant radio stu
dio began to pour forth from the 
living room. Two couples began 
dancing. Celia arose and started to 
enter, but Walter Carr detained 
her.

“ Dance this one with me, won’t 
you ?” he said.

They danced and Celia carried 
her head very proudly. She laughed 
more at Carr’s jokes than, she had 
before. Then Courtney Brooks came 
from somewhere and asked her to 
dance with him. Brooks was an ex
pert at the tango. He showed her 
some of the steps and Celia, though 
she was slow at learning, was laugh
ing and her cheeks were flushed 
when at last she gave up the at
tempt.

Tod Jordan stepped beside her.
“I’ve been waiting fdr you,” he 

said.
For a moment Celia was about to 

frame an excuse. Then she thought 
better of it, raised her arms and let 
him lead her into a fox trot. She 
was glad it was a fox trot Instead 
of a waltz. In particular Celia did 
not want to hear again*that melody 
about “stars and steel guitars.” 
That was the song she and Jordan 
had danced to the night before.

They danced without talking. 
Jordan watched the girl curiously. 
She seemed disinterested.

“ Tired?” he asked.
“ Not at alt. Do I look tired?”
“ Oh, I just thought you might 

be.”

OLIVE RODERTS B((g> 1Q50 Wr.WM SCRVKC.n&
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“Mother, may 1 go and hunt fo r ,h a lf past five. He didn’t notice .^ e  
nuts after school-?- Pqte knows a brown-l|^vea.litteriiig!^the'kiwn; 
dandy place. > It!s .oh. his inicle’s w w t into the house

thing’s wrong. You’re different ,o- 
nighL”

“I didn’t know it.”
“But you are! Listen, if I ’ve said 

or done anything that offended you 
,I’m sorry. I didn’t mean to do any
thing like that. Honestly, I'm ter
ribly sorry!”

It was almost too much to feel 
his dark eyes imploring her. But 
Celia bent her head. She had seen 
him with Eve Brooks with her own 
eyes.

“I haven’t any ide awhat you’re 
talking about,” she told him glibly. 
“ If you’ve done something you’re 
sorry for it’s too bad, but I don’t 
see what I can do about it. Sorry, 
but I must rim now and see when 
father wants to drive home.”

It was a somewhat disconcerted 
young Mr. Jordan who watched Ce
lia’s blue chiffon back disappear 
through the French window.

Celia met John Mitchell in thê  
living room.

“I was just coming for you, Ce
lia,” he . said. “Mrs. Parsons has 
persuaded me a few more days here 
in the country will be good for you. 
I’m driving back into towm imme
diately, but you’re to stay on and 
she’ll bring you up Wednesday or 
Thursday. Give you a chance to 
swim and drive and fool around the 
garden to your heart’s content. Like  ̂
the idea?”

“Why—I think it’s wonderful!”
“ I thought you would. Wouldn’t 

stay in town myself if there was 
liny way to avoid it. I’m glad Eve
lyn made the suggestion.”

Celia was relieved. It was so 
much pleasanter at Mrs. Parsohs’ 
home than in the dreary Gram- 
mercy Park house. She went to tell 
her hostess how pleased she was.

One. by one the week-end guests 
departed. There was not another 
opportunity for Jordan to talk to 
Celia alone. She avoided him pur-: 
posely^ There was only his formal 
“good night” as they shook hands. 
Kate Duncan and Mrs. Parsons were, 
nearby.

Celia went upstairs as soon as 
she could excuse herself. She un
dressed and got in bed immediately. 
She was awakened by a tap on the 
.door.

SISTER NARY'S

During the" hunting season nearly » Boast Loin a Delicacy 
every woman is confronted with the ! The saddle or loin is considered 
task of cooking some sort of game, the choicest cut and plenty of fat

Rabbits and squirrels are common 
game foods and can be cooked in 
many ways. Frictissee, stew, pie and 
roast all are popular.

Game birds usually are roasted 
and always^^re rare. However, care 
should be taketr tha*' they are not 
too rare, for few people ’enjoy them 
if under-done. ^  tkrt j ^ y  or sauce 
is particularly acceptable with wild 
duck or goose,. 'The flavor of both 
these birds is very strong. If this is 
not liked, they may be stuffed with 
Siced apple or onion. This stuffing 
is not eaten.

Venison, properly cooked, is one 
of the .most delicious of the wold

is an indication of good quality.. This 
usually is roasted and' should be 
cooked rare. The haunch often is 
roasted. Steak is cooked like beef 
steak, broiled, pan-brbilefl or fried. 
Steak should be cut about half "an 
inch thick and also cooked rare.

Any cut of venison is Improved 
if allowed to stand in a marinade 
of oil and sugar for several hours 
or over-night.

Currant jelly is traditional \Wth 
venison. It is o ftw  used for bast
ing a roast and is added to a deli
cious sauce to serve with steak. 
After a roast o f venison has been 
in a hot oven for half an hour, the

ineats. It is easily digested and par- heat should be redilced and the 
ticularly excellent food for the con- time Qalculatqd from this point. Al- 
valescent. . low sbout 30 minutes to the pound.

Newly kiUeq deer is quite tough. Thus a four-pound roast would need 
though it has a sweet flavor. If al- i  hour and 50 minutes for roasting, 
lowed to hapg from one to two Either a saddle or haunch of veni- 
weeks >efore. cutting into joints and son should be larded or rubbed with 
steaksi i t ‘.*rifienk” ;.khd becomes more melted butter before putting in the tender.'^ v  ̂  ̂ ^

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

(To Be Continued)

FUNNY DISEASE

SALESMAN: I think I ’ll drop 
around and see the doctor tonight, 
dear. I ’ve had ringing noises in 
my ears on and off all day.

WIFE: I don’t wonder at it. 
You left your sample case at home 
this morning and took out your 
portable wireless set. — Passing 
Show.

DISAPPOINTED

It was not very oxcitlng conver
sation. Presently he tried again. 

“ Celia, what have I done?”
“What do you mean?”
“You know what I mean. Some-

“ Well, how do you like your 
new house?”

“ Oh, all right, but next doOr 
there’s a young couple who quar
rel all day.”

“How unpleasant to have to 
listen to that!”

“ Yes, and the worst is, they’re 
French, and we can’t understand 
a word they say.”—^Passing Show.

Lots of Style and Chic For Young
Daughter for Classroom Wear • ■ "  -  ■ .

By ANNETTE
Look how lovely the kilted plaits 

are arranged? They are set on the 
bodice that joins the skirt in tricky 
pointed outline. It gives it distinc
tion and individuality.

'The simple long-waisted bodice 
belts its waistline at normal. The 
sleeves show smart detail in slight 
fulness toward the wrist.

Plain blue crepy woolen is charm
ing trim against the wine red crepy 
woolen with dark blue dots used for 
the original Paris model.

Style No. 915 is designed for girls 
of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Wool jersey, covert cloth, feather
weight tweed rayon crepe, linen, 
tweed printed cottons and wool 
challis prints are smartly appropri
ate.

Size 8 requires 1% yards 54-inch 
with % yard 35-inch contrasting,.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

815
For a Hersdd pattern o f the 

model illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York CHty, Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattom 
you want.

Price 15 Cents
Name - e e e e e e # 4 t e e e o e e e e e a e  e«

ffize • e e e e •' «  « i « * # e ' e  • ere •

AiMreeti

 ̂A dance, sponsored bv the school, 
was held in the high school auditor
ium Friday night. The tremendous 
success ot dance held the previous 
Friday was to a great extent, the 
reason for last night’s dance. M e- 
,Kay’s orchestra^ played for both 
dances.

The class officers , for the sopho
more class have been elected and 
are as follows:

President.—Frank Simon.
Vice-President—Bessie Quinn.
Secretary—Alice. Aitkin.
Treasurer—Walter Wright.
The annual Soinanhis subscrip

tion campaign is now in full swing. 
As usual a very ■ large part of the 
student body is subscribing for this 
very successful school magazine, and 
some home rooms have 100 percent 
subscriber^'already. The first issue 
of Somankis will he published short
ly.

The e lee^ g , of . Student Council 
represent^tvjres was delayed in the 
Franklin 'BhllQing due to the fact 
that the iheifibers of the Freshman 
Class are not well acquainted enough 
with each other to warrant elec
tions. The Student CouncU represen
tatives for the freshmen have re
cently bedn elected as have the-vari
ous other home-room officers and 
committees of the freshman class. 
The election of the class officers, 
however, will not take place until 
after the close of the first marking 
period.

The list of the various officers 
follows:

’■Room 11
Student Council Rep.—Maporie 

Wilson, .i
Secretarjr^—^Dorothy Wengrovius.
Somanhla Agent—A. Watson.
Sick Comnflttoe—Lloyd Wilson, 

Doris Von Deck.
Attendance Committee—B. Tuttle
Activities Coininittee — Ernest 

Taggart.
Civic Service Committee—E. \Yeg- 

ner. *
Athletic' Committee—J. Woods, 

V. Volkert.
Scholarship Committee — D. 

Tonim.
Room 13

Student Council Rep.̂ —J. Cam- 
poseo. . . .

Secretaryr-i-Richard Storrs.
Somanbis Agent— Ŵ. Leone.
Sick Committee—R. Smith, Henry 

Chandler.
Attendemce Committee—A. Sai- 

mond, J. August.
Activities Committee-^G. Fraser, 

A. Sakalowski.
Civic Service Committee— F̂. Dey, 

R. Ruddell. -
Athletic, Committee — J. Cam-

m
a/

poseo, H. Jarvis.
Scholarship Committee—M. Hab- 

eren, E; Waldo Hyson.
Room 13

Student Council Rep.—Edward 
Breen.

Secretary—Alma Andrulot.
Somanhis Agent—William Bren

nan.
Sick Com. — Ernest Berggren, 

Ruby Adams.
Attendance Committee — John 

Boukus, Suzanne Batson.
Activities Committee — Martin 

Anderson, Alma Bailey.
Q vic Service Committee—Rich

ard Alton, Lillian Anderson.
Athletic Committee—Primo Ame

deo, Barbara Alderman.
Scholarship Committee—Howard 

Berger, Catherine Breen.
Room 14

Student Council Rep.—Harold
Cude.

Secretary—^Marjorie Cockerham.
Somanhis Agent—Roswell Crane,
Sick Committee—Howard Brown, 

Peggy Davies.
Attendance Committee— Edward 

Clarke, Beda Carlson.
Activities Committee—Joseph De 

Semoines, Gladys Chapman.
Civic Service Committee—Harry 

Davis, Edith Brown.
Athletic Committee—Reno Coma, 

Dorothy Davis.
Scholarship Committee — Robert 

Cotton, Laurita Copping.
Boom 15

Student CoupcU Rep.—John Farr.
Secretai^—.k̂ r̂line Dougan.
Somanhis Agent—Clarence Foley.
Sick Committee—Rita Dwyer, 

Clarence Foley.
Attendance Committee— Jennie 

Deyorie, Allen FreheiL
Activities Committee — Helen 

Erikson, Orlando Garrone.
Civic Service Committee—Agnes 

Donahue, Everet Durkee.
Athletic Committee—Carol Ful

ler, Anthony Diaha.
Scholarship ^Committee — Marie 

Dupont, Walter Forbes.
Boom 16

Student Council Rep, — Harry 
. Howroyd.

Secretary—^Marie Haley.
Somanhis. Ag.ent—Ruth Holmes.
Sick Committee—John Hutt, Vir

ginia Hart.
Attendance Committee—  George 

Herrick, Mildred Gustafson.
Activities Committee — Douglas 

Grant, Mildred HaU.
Civic Service Committee—William. 

Gray, Lillian Hulteen.
Athletic Committee — Rosalind 

Kicking, James Guthrie.
Scholarship Committee — Alice

Harris, James Henry.
'Room 23

Student Council Rep.—Thomas 
Johnson.

Secretary—^Urrum Keeney.
Somanhis Rep.—Joseph Lennon.
Sick Committee—Catherine Kut- 

lâ
Attendance Committee—Dorothy 

Johnson, Frederick Lawy.
Activities Committee — Elsie 

Joknsdn, Joseph LaChance.
Civic Service Committee—Arlton 

Judd, Beatrice LaForge.
Athletic Com.— Fred Johansson.
Scholarship Committee— Jeimie 

Kose, Russeir Johnson.
Boom 24

Student Council Rep.—John Mc
Kenna. ; ' .
'  Secretary-Katherine Mrosek.

3omanhis Agent—Ethel Little.
Sick Committee—Arline MicCabe.
AtendMce Com.—Ruby Marshall, 

Jack May.
Activities .Corn.—Ethel Mohr, Wil

liam Luettgens.
Civic Service Com.—Ernestine

Maynard, CJeorge May.
Athletic C3om.—Margaret Mac- 

Lachlan, Ulysses Lupien.
Scholarship Com.—Louise Mader.

Room 35
Student Council Rep.—R. Niese.

, Secretary—B. Newton.
Somanhis Agent—N. Naezkowski.
Sick Committee—F. Rohan, S. 

Potts.
Attendance Cora.—N. Naezkow

ski, E. Plano.
Activities Com.—R. Peterson, B. 

Robinson. '
Civic Service Com.—M, Reardon, 

G. Nicola.
Athletic Com.—F. Rautenberg, A. 

Passacontelli.
Scholarship Com.—F. Robinson, 

P. Piper.
Boom 26

Student Council Rep. — Marvin 
Strickland.

Secretary—Althea, Shorts.
Somanhis. Agent—Norman Row- 

seU.
Sick Committee—Ursula Segar- 

dahl, Lawrence Scranton.
Attendance Committee —Leland 

Stevens, Elleanor Swanson.
Activities Com.— Gertrude Scran

ton.
Civic Service Committee—^Evelyn 

Smith, Michael Stavlnski^
Athletic Com.— Charles Smith., 

Eleanor Simler.
Scholarship Committee 

Sapienza, Marion Shaw.

.Mtqhen.' ,
“I  smell something, gnood,’'"^ 

amiably. "Hello, honey!” ‘ HcTkisiiked 
his wife and 'ay dovm.'loi ^afeh her 

-prepare supper. . •
Hie talked <:ff ..thtiiga at^the store, 

plans he had for putting in a ' new 
line o f hardware, son^thipg a friend 
had sa^  abqut.b£u^e^ ^nditions.

It. was six. o’ j^Qck and; be
ginning to g tt  "<Iarki I f he 'themght 
o f William at all it was hot raough 
to wonder. The boy'^was often.;qut- 
side playing |Wtfl he h w  

At'.ten n ^ p tes-;i^ t.'s&  he chme 
in, with a pa]^r bag tbat’he plumped 

fresh air right, out d p ^  proudly on the -table^ “Two 
You’d better do as kind8--she&^harks ahd wia^

exclaimed proudly.  ̂ - , . , .
His father rose a^rrily,,;

I  tell you hot to gh; Tou havn”dla- 
obeyed and Tm going-to puhlsh'ypu. 
Go uRSttdra.” , . . - - : .

William got no shPPbr, and a 
good sound w hin>l^, But .nd '^er 
were as serious aa;l^<feelit|g of̂  re
sentment against his... father.

He had succiunh$d.r.to - 
and had decided to p b ^  the. parent 
who had given pennis^pn. And-he 
was influenced too :1^ past.-expjsH- 
ences In which he. 'hhd dieK»ymred 
that his father loved to thbiV'-au
thority without reason. Added ;to 
that was this reaentinpnt ahoiut 
being punished more severely than 
his offense deMCved.

Parents shoiild tsdee into., craald- 
eratloh the fact that':chirdr<Bn reason '■ 
things out and that thmr have ia de
cided idea o f ji|stiC!S. Too; - many 
negatives-are gdven.'' tp plaxu - 
pure conti^uriness..-Tbis .is,- 
authority”  and seldom ^ e r a v a . .

farm
“Why—yes, 1 gpiess so, but wear 

your old sweater. And come home

“What’s that ?̂ ’ asked WUUam’s 
father, looking up’ from-hia^paper.

“We’re going to get huts.”  Then 
he added anxiously, “ Mother said I  
cpifld go.” : *

“Well,'how-abput .mfe? ;I .say nP.. 
Yoii come striught home and rakie 
those leaves.”

"0h/Sam, why can’t he g o?  It's 
a lovely day and the fresh air will 
do him good. He doesn’t get enough 
of the country.”  •
. He can get 
on the lawn, 
you’re-told, boy;”

“I don't see any good reason why 
he c w 't  go. He can rake the leaves 
tomorrow!"

“ Sam” did not answer., He fin
ished his coffee, said’ good-bye and 
went to work.

“Dam it aU!”
“That’s just like you r. father, 

sayjng ‘no’ without any reason at 
aU.”

“But you said I could," ex
claimed the boy hopefully. “ Can’t 
I  go. Mother,”

‘T can’t say anything now.”
“But you are- thinking I can go, 

aren’t you. I ’m yours as well as 
Dad's. Can’t I. g o ? ”

His mother-did not answer but 
got up and started'to clew  toff the 
breakfast dishes. He picked up his 
lunch—it was too far to come home 
at noon—found his cap and went off 
tc school.

Calm Before the Storm
William’s father came home at

MODERN CO-ED TALLER, 
HEAVIEB THAN GIRL IN

Da y  o f  b u s t l e s

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical As4o<dation, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

THE BOBBER

onJONES (meeting girl friend 
beach): Just a word of warning. 
There’s a hotel theif around here.

GIRL FRIEND: Too late, old 
man. I ’m staying at the hotel he 
runs!—The Humorist.

HE DIDN’T ’WIN

“ So you met your pet enemy 
today? I ’ll bet you argued witli 
him until you were black in the 
face.”

“ No, just around the eyes.”— 
Pathfinder.

SCRAP ROAD WRECKS

Defective automobiles are to be 
eliminated from New Jersey high
ways through the revocation of car 
registrations and the licenses of the 
drivers, according to a recent notice 
o f the motor vehicle commissioner.

I
i

Pattom price 15 cento in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

M o k e  p r e s s e s
o s  n e w !

DIAMOND IXYElg are easy to 
nse; go on smoothljr and e v ^ y ; 
NEW. Never a trace of that re
dyed look when Diamond Dyes arc 
used, Jnst true, even, new colors 
that hold their own through the 
hardest 'wear- and washing.

Diamond' Dyes, owe their superi- 
orito to the abundance- of pure 
anilmes they^eontaih.- Cost , more 
to make. Surely; But you. pay no 
more lor them. AU drug stores--- 
15c. •

HiflhMi ChidKy 50 )%orf

Makes You Look 
Years Younger

The skin of youth lies in every 
box of new wonderful MELLO-GLO 
Face Powder. The purest powder 
made—its . color is passed by the U. 
B. Government No pastiness, fiaki- 
ness or irritation. A  hew Frenc'h 
process makes it spread more 
smoothly and prevents large pores. 
No more shiny noses—it stays on 
longer. Use MELLO-GLO. The 
J. W. Hale Company, South Man
chester.—Adv.

The girl of today, is an athletic 
person who has participated in out
door gainds from early childhood, 
who has not known the restraint of 
heavy, tight clothing, and who has 
had for at least 15 years an ade
quate diet.

The college girl of 2̂  or 40 years 
ago represented an entirely different 
group so far as concerned her am
bitions, the hygiene of her life, and 
her general character.

Recently a study was made of the 
physical measurements of 1000 
Smith College students for purposes 
of comparison with a similar group 
entering college 25 to 50 years ago. 
Out of 1000 students entering co l
lege between the ages of 16 and 20 
and remaining and graduating four 
years later, 7.3 per cent entered at 
sixteen, 31.5 at seventeen, 42.6 at 
eighteen, 16.4 at nineteen, and 2.2 
at twenty. ‘

It was found that a higher per
centage of students of the stocky 
age, the slender type starting at a 
later age; the students of an inter
mediate type have a constant per
centage at all ages. One of the 
reasons they are less of a health 

-Rosario i problem thrqughout childhood. The 
' sturdily built girl is self-reliant and 
her, parents are more likely per
mit her to leave home earlier than 
the one who is apparently lender.

For purposes of comparison with 
the 1000 Smith College girls from 
1926 to 1928, records wiera studied of 
girls from Boston, Oberlin, St. Louis, 
the University of Iowa and the Uni
versity of Nebraska in the period 
from 1893 to 1902.

As a result of these studies, it was 
found that the median height of 
Smith College students at each age 
level was greater than those of the 
gdris examined from 25 to 40 years 
ago and that the median weight was 
also greater than the weight listed 
in the comparative studies.
- For example; Smith College girls 
graduated from 1926 to 1928 aver
aged five feet five inches in height, 
whereas girls entering the other 
colleges that have been mentioned 
25 to 40 years ago varied from five 
feet one inch to five feet three inches 
or an average of about five feet two 
inches, in height.

The median weights of Smith Col
lege girls entered at 16 and gradu
ated at 20 were 130 and 129 pounds; 
the median weights at entrance mid

graduation of 1 8 -y ^ -o ld  studento. 
^were 121 and 122 pounds; - o j - 19-. 

year-old studento, .128 and 123-' 
pounds, and 20-year-dld stodents, 
124 and 128.

In contrast with these figures; 
girls of am earlier pmiod bad 
medium weights from 100 to 
pounds. Obviously the hygiene, the 
diet, the exercise, rest,-and other 
factors of mod,eim li-ring are Tnalring 
a better tyi>e of girl physically than 
existed 25 to 40 years- ago.

HOW TO SHOP
BREAKFAST ROOM SET

SHOULD BE STURDILY BUILT

By William H. Baldwin .
The idea of ajireakfast-room set, 

[as many shippers don’t seem.tiLtef 
; alize, is to have something 'that is 
I serviceable'' as well as attractive. It 
I is easy to put a nice coat of .paint 
i on, but sturdy construction is a m o ^  
; difficult matter. >
! Your chairs may be of light 
I and therefore the set was inexpen
sive; or they may be of strong ma
ple or birch, which are durable. The 
cheaper chairs usually have a thin 
seat, with little strength and dura
bility, and with a poor finish.

Some breadefast-rpom sets feature 
a table which their manufactuirBrs 
assert will hot stain or bum, .ahd 
upon which a hot plate will have no 
effect. This table has a bakelite. top. 
A  .variety o f this is a top maile.!bf 
bakelite sprayed on a fabric, -.such 
as gingham. Besides the same qiufii- 
ties claimed for the bakdHte product, 
the sprayed top can be made ; with 
some attractive effehts. • .

Way to Get At a CoU 
Is Through the Bowels

As soon as you "catch cold, tha 
pores close; perspiration is check^. 
Gases and waste canT eiuiape 
through the skin. That’s why your 
doctor’s first advice in case on colds 
is a mild laxative like cascara. Med
ical authorities agree it actDally 
strengthens bowel hnisclc^ Yott. 
get cascara in its most 'plieaisant 
form in candy Cascatots.

Remember this when you .catch 
cold; whenever breath is bad; tongue 
coated; or you’re bdadaeby, bilious^ 
constipated.

W^y resort to _ harsher "tlfings 
■when Cascarets activate tte bowels 
so quickly, so harmless^ and pleas
antly—and cost only aj^dimo?-—Adv.

SERVING LOVE
“Divorcing. . every Iqving 
pair,” bereavement levies 
the utmost exactions. Ac- 
cordingiy, only the utmost 
in service ifieets the needs 
of the bereaved . . . . . .only
saoh'flawless^tSKit,|C  ̂
undSrstanding ahd ‘ experi
ence-engendered mastery of 
detail as we offer.

tc

cThe Funeral Home

2 2 5  MAIN ST.
M v V ^ C H E S T E R

DAYtf/idNIGHTl 
fSHQNE 4840
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Forward Passes Win 
When Line Smashes 

Make Little Headway

R E C nV E M E nS  
T O m A T S E C

AN

/■

Plans for Basketball Season 
to be Di$cussedMi*^Bisselljv • -u

• *  • •

-•4  •  • «

Three Forwards, All Taskcs 
to Miekle, Net Manchester 
Eleyen Its Score in Fourth 
Quarter; Locals Show 
Need of More Practice.

\

In

/ Totally unable, to make any sub- 
itantial headway on tine plunges or 
end runs, the Majors' t^ k  to the air 
Jn the closing‘ minutes of the final 
quarter yesterday to score a touch
down and defeat the strong Nauga
tuck Rangers 6 to 0 at Hickey’s 
Grove.

Three pretty forward passes—At 
Tasker to Tommy Miekle in each 
instance —> enabled the renaodeled 
contenders for the town football 
championship, to turn back the 
gj^n-Jerseyed Naugy tribe when a 
scoreless tie seemed imminent. The 
north end was Jubilant last night 
that its favorites had performed a 
feat which the Cubs failed to do the 
previous w e^- -

And yet, despite their well de 
served victory, the Majors weren’t 
partleularly Impressive. They have 
the talent, the power and the will, 
but sadly lacking in teamwork. 
Their inabmiy to make any sus 
talaed attack on land was undoubt
edly due to this glaring fact.

Team Needs Practice 
The reason was as equally obvi 

ous. ’The north-enders have several 
out of town players, all of whom 
are big assets to the team, but for 
the present at least the Major’s 
shows the disadvantages of lack of 
practice with full attendances. Some 
of the new men come from msmy 
miles away and they are unable to 
get here for practice.

That is why the backfield doesn't 
click in a polished fashion. But make 
no mistake about the Majors being 
'a  vastly improved team over any 
umt has represented the north end 
in many years. After the boys gqt 
used to working together a bit more, 
you’re ^ e ly  to hear lots of good 
things about toe Majors. But for 
the present too much- of their in
valuable power is ■’being going to 
waste for lack of co-orination.

Majors Have Power 
The mere fact that toe Majors, 

under this handicap, were able to 
defeat a team that held toe Cubs 
to a scoreless tie, is significant in it
self. Their defense is highly satis
factory. Naugatuck .made little or 
no headway throughout toe game 
save for a long forward pass that 
Beegan grabbed and spurted to toe 
twenty yard line as toe third quar
ter ended. This was the closest the 
Hangers came to scoring and on toe 
very next play, the energetic Miekle 
stepped into the picture by inter- 
cepung a forward pass.

I llxa first three quarters were de
void of any real thrills. Both teams 
played hard, straight football but 
neither made any real headway. 
Teddy McCarthy blocked a kick 
that gave toe Majors a chance in 
the first quarter but the Rangers 
took the baU on downs in short 
order.

There was a lot of good defensive 
work by both teams but both offens
es were a bit shabby. Naugatuck rc"- 
peatedly smeared Major plays, but 
<aften they were aided by the fact 
that toe ball carrier had practically 
no interference. And once again it 
was this sweatshirted blonde-haired 
chap named Chism who was toe out- 
fitanding performer. He made tackle 
'after tackle as in toe Cub game toe 
previous week.

Fan In the Fourth 
Things began to happen thick and 

fast in the fourth quarter. First 
came Miekle intercepting the Rang
er pass at a crucial moment that 
might have turned toe tide in favor 
of the visitors had-Tommy not beto 

.Johnny on toe spot. Then a little 
later as toe period drew tow ud a 
close Miekle ^pped out on the right 
flank and grabbed a pNss from the 
palm of Tasker, racing to toe 80 
yard line. A  m i^ent later Tasker 
and Miekle put on their act again 
making another first down. - 

Captain Brunig Moske, knifed his 
way off left tackle for still another 
first down 13 yards short o f a touch
down. It was toe best line plimge 
the Maj.ors executed all afternoon. 
Then, toe plucky Rangers lived up 
to their defensive reputation by, 
standing their ground for three 
plays. With fourth down 'and about 
eight to go, it looked as though the 
Rangers would take the bsdl on 
downs, but once, again Messrs Task
er and Miekle came out for an en
core. This time Miekle caught toe 
ball'back of the ̂ goal posts'for a 
touchdown. Tasker’s kick was low.

Floli Breaks Loose 
Not long ^terward, Fioli, toe 

fleet-footed Arovldence wonder, 
broke loo8S ;^ toout a stitch of in
terference and almost got away for 
another touchdown, scurrying some 
thirty yards before being halted 
close to the goal line. Pressed for 
time and flndli^ the Naugy line a 
-virtual ston ew ^  toe Majors, again 
took to toe air but this time Sullivan 
intercepted toe-̂ pass for toe Rangers 
and it was Nabgatuck’s ball on its 
own three or 'four yard line as toe 
final whistle 1$ew.

Major’s lific^ ; McCarthy^' iei 
Tuminski, CosM, it;'Shee&an) Ble- 
sell, Ig: Bronklf, Vehdrillo, c ; Scifl- 
ly, August, rgj Conroy, rt;- Uniim 
cott, Crockett, re; Miekle, Ahgello, 
qb; Ploll, . Tasker, f jlili; - Hacai^ 
Saharek, rhb; Moske, T a l^ , fb. V 

Nau^tuck’e llneiq>: Idikay, Cur̂

Manchester is to have at least 
one fast basketball team this sea
son. This will be toe Rec Five.'

A  meeting of candidates .for tms 
team will be held to n ^ t  at 7 
o ’clock at toe East Side at 
which time toe new regUMtlons. 
governing games in toe Rec wBl be 
explained to players.

It is plannea to book to^ best at
tractions available. Bea Clune has. 
been appointed manager and his 
wide î ange o f experience is expect
ed to prove valuable in ewshicving 
this ambition.

The team will plobably be about 
toe same as last season although 
Madden, regular guard will not be 
available. He has enrolled at Con
necticut Agricultural College and,, 
may get into toe game for toe Storrs 
team.

Among the newcomers is expect
ed to be "Cap" Blssell, whose play
ing ability, needs no introduction. 
Otoers are Holland, Faulkner, Mc- 
Canq who last year was with Grove 
City, Farr, Dowd, Gustafson and 
possibly Wardy-Waterman.

Alliilftiaa' (0)
rib . r. h. JK). 

Bishop, 3b d 0:-; 8 0
Dykes, Sb 
Cochrane, o 
Simmons, I f . . . .
5’oxx, lb  « . . . .•  
l^illcr, rf 
.Hasp, cf 
Boley, ss 
Walberg, p 
Shores, p 
Quinn, p 
a Moore 
b McNair

« • #
•  •  •  • ' *  a «

V •  » •  •

f  • • •  e  4

e • • e e  • ' «

Totals
St. libols

ab;
Doutoit, cf .......... 1
Adams, 3b . . . . .  i -
Fi'isch, 2b . . . . . . .  i
Bottomley, lb  . . .  4
Hafey, I f ..........V 4 '
Blades, rf . . . . . . .  2

SUNDAYS
m

Bti so o ii' (>y

- 2b . . . . . .  4
iy , lb  ^  

»4 f . . .

- ■ ■

V
l-^-l cohte Fac«i Jentard n

e  V e  e « •  •

•  a e e •  e

Totals . . . . . . .  88 -
FMhidelplilar « l)

ab. n. h. po.
87 • I

0 T24 W-
<8)v
r. h .;i» ,

Watkins, rf 
WilsOnl c . . 
Gelbert, as . 
Hallahas, p

Totals

•  a e  s  «

8
4
3

1
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

8
U
2

14
0
1
1
6
0
0

L

a. -
0
0
5
0
0
0
0
0
4
1

0 . 
If

«  e  e * e  I

Tommy Melkla

OLD JESSE HAINES 
UPSETS THE DOPE 
BY BESTING GROVE

Defies Father Time t(̂  Hold 
Athletics Safely in Hand 
for Full Nine Innings.
By WILLIAM BRAUCHER.

St. Louis, Oct. 6.— Ît might have 
been the Isust game Jesse Haines ever 
would pitch in a world series 

Old Jesse is only three years on 
toe good aide of 40 and toe aging 
arm is not what she used to be. It 
once was a very good arm, as/base
ball arms go, and old Jesse used to 
have a-fast bell that waA-pretty 
fast.

Well, maybe this would be the 
last game for old ^see. A single 
week or so ago they knocked old 
Jesse out of toe box in a National 
League game.

The wrinkled wing didn’t seem to 
have much power left. A week ago, 
it was not deemed likely that Jeese 
Haines woiUd pitch a game in toe 
World Series o f 1930.

How Is She, Jesse ?
"How is that old souper, Jesse?*’ 

was toe question that old Sarge 
Gabby Street put to Jesse just be
fore toe fourth game of toe world 
series.

"Gabby, she feels pretty good 
was Jesse’s reply.

"Crank her up, and let’s go,” was 
the curt order G îbby gave, so Jesse ' 
warmed up toe cold old souper that 
in toe World Series of five years 
ago had enough fî e to stop toe Yan
kees without a scora.

The fast ball o f five years ago 
wasn’t there. Only a hint remained 
of too sizzling hope that Jesse used 
to be able to give toe ball. Grove 
was going to pitch for toe Athletics. 
Lefty Grove has the fastest fast 
bail a left handed pitcher can throw 
today.

There didn’t seem to be much of 
a chance for old Jesse. In the press 
rooms and wherever baseball men 
gathered, it was believed to be a cer- 
tidnty that Grove would win.

Jesse Haines faced toe Impossible 
when he and the old souper went to 
toe mound to pitch against toe hard
hitting Athletics. But it turned out 
that Jesse had something more than 
toe relic that remained of his good 
right arm. That something was a 
baseball brain, and it was backed up 
by a fighting heart.

Ball players tell you that It’s Jiard 
to hit toe ball when you don’t know 
whether or not toe pitcher Is going 
to heave it at your head. Plttoers 
sometimes throw hard ones dose to 
toe batters to keep them guessing. 
The practice is known in baseball 
parlance as "dusting 'em off."

Dusts ’Em Off'
Well, Jesse dusted them off—aplen

ty. After a woiaj>Iy start, in which 
Us lack of control was inarked, old 
Jesse just reared up Snd made toe 
boys duck. Once or twice one of 
toe Athletics came near taking 
ball on toe chin.’ It happened ^  
couple of times to Ai Simmons.

But then of cours^ old Jesse was 
wild. Catcher Jimmy-Wilson had to 
dive for some of toS pitches. May
be Jesse didn’t mean to dUst them 
off at all.^ It might have been just 
accidental that toe reUprof Jesse!s 
fast ball occasionally, almost nicked 
tocir caps. ' .

A  change came over the demeanor 
e f toe AlUetlca as the game pro
gressed. At toe start it seemed as 
though they would annihilate the de
livery of old Jesse. But, after a few 
innings, toe lads who went to toe 
plate to bat agalnpt>4 '̂’ °*> 
up there gingerly.,

.............  ..............

4.0WW 88 6 10 87 10 0
a—Batted foriHaJae in ninth, 
b—Batted for Qufam in ninth.
Score ^  innings:............. ;*

Philadelphia .......... 000 000 000—0
St. Louis ................ 000 110 21X-^

Runs batted in, Doutoit, Gelbert. 
Wilson 8, Hafey.

Home run, Doutoit; two-base hits, 
Simmons, Bottomley, H§utey: left on 
bases. Philadelphia 11, St, Louis 0; 
double plfWi Gribert, Frlsoh andBot- 
tos^ey; struck oqt, by HaUabah 0, 
by Walberg 3,. by Quinn 1; bases on 
balls, off Hallahan 5. off Walbei^ 1; 
Wts, off Walberg 4 to  4 2-8 innings; 
oif Shores 8 in 1 1-5 (none out in 
seventh) I Quinn 3 in 2; losing pitch-

Bishop,' 2b 
Dykes> 8b 
Coehranti 
Simmons, 
Foxxc^lb 
Miller, vt 
Haas, cf 
Boley, ss 
GrovO, p

T ota ls ............SO
Score by innings: ~

Bt* Louis ..̂ CKll
Philadelphia . . . . . .  100 OOD̂’̂ OtR)—1
' Runs battwl in, Simmons, Hatoes, 

Gelbert; two-base h it/H afey!W ee« 
blase tyt, GBlbert;.sacrifloee, l^ e s i  
Haines; double Gelbert, tq
Frisch to Bottomley; on bases, 
St. Louis 4, PhiladMpbia 7; base on 
balls, off Haines 4, (Bishop. Bim- 
nKms, Haas, Dykes); off Grovs l  
(Gelbert); struck out, by Haines 8, 
(Miller, Grove); by Grove 8, (Dou
toit, Adams, Bottom ey): wild pitch, 
Haines; umpires, Reardon, Moriarty, 
Rlglerr Qeisel; time, 1:41.

•r, Walberg; umpires, Gsissl (A. L.)
at plate;.Reardon (N. L.) first base; 
BCoriarty (A. L.) second base; R i^  
Jer (N. L.) third base; time of game, 
?:O0.

-ta v m u M B iia o a a
THEDPSTABT8

The last few battlfs in toe na 
tlonal amateur this year must hava 
recalled fond memories of Bobby 
Jones. While Jones was battling 
Jess Sweetssr in half of toe semi
final bracket, two of golf’s young 
men of tender years were'fighting 
it out for toe honor oLmeeting Bob
by in toe finals. It was as Just sueh 
an "upstart” that Bobby Jones, 14 

j years ago, went to .toe semi-finsl 
I against Gardner at Merion.

Young Charley Seaver from 
Southern California is only 18. He 
is an all-around athlete, weighing 
178 pounds in his more than six 
feet of height. He is toe son of a 
golfing father' wKo is wild to have 
toe young man go somewhere in a 
big way in golf.

Hagen Foresees
In toe Los Angeles open of two 

years ago, Seaver was second, beat
en by a slight margin by George 
Von Elm. Waiter Hagen spotted 
him right off toe bat as "another 
Jones." Jones was 21 before he fi- 
nally crashed through, though hq 
was only 15 when he reached toe 
next to last round at Merion. That 
was eight years ago, '  

j Seaver goes in for this thing

Dykes* Error helped  
Cards Square

By BRIAN BBtL

seriously, even to toe point of a 
; rigorous training routine whereby 

.. I he develops his ‘̂swinging muscles."
( Seaver goes in for aU sorts of 

sports activity, including squash,
• hurdling, wei^t-tossing and gym

nastics. And his build shows it.
The Academic Aspect 

Gene Homans is 21, tall, slaader 
arw4 not especially athletic looking. 
He speaks softly and bis eyes are 
wlsttijl. He ^  a somewhat aca- 
demlc bearing which Is emphasized 
when he puts on his spectacles. His 
middle name is Vanderpool. In the 
early spriz^ at Pinehurst he, blazed 
his way to victory in toe North and 
South Amateur tournament.

His father, Sheppard, Homans, 
-was one of the football Hall of 
Fame at Princeton, having been 
twice chosen AU-America. At toe 
Homans home In Englewood, N. J., 
are shelves of trophies, won by 
father and son.

Papa Homans hoped his hoy 
would be a great football player. 
But toe boy was tot light. .Base
ball won his favor, however, and he 
went for tennis. It was as a boy 
following his father in Jriendly 
foursomes at Englewood that Gene 
began to like golf.

No More B aseb^
Cyril, Walker taught young Gene 

his game. And one of toe first 
things Walker told him to do wakto 
give up baseball, on toe grounds 
that toe baseball swing interfered 
with toe golf swing.

Homans met Jones before, in toe 
1927 amateur at Miimikhada. The 
draw pitted the 18-year-old Homans 
against toe world’s gn âatest golfer. 
Bobby won, 3 and 2. Last year the 
two shared medal honors at Pebble 
Beach, with 145. Eighteen months 
ago yoimg Homans underwent ap, 
appendicitis opers^on, and has been 
trying to recover lost weight ever 
SillCG

I Wonder if Bobby J ^ s  didn’t 
feel Just a little old whito-hesaw 
toe young fefUows coming up 
Merion? ■ . i

St. Louis, O ct 8 — (A P)—Connie 
Mack's Atoletios and Gabby Street's 
S t Louis Cards today are right back 
where they started toe World’s 
Jkries at Shibe Park, Philadelphia, 
last Wednesday. With four games 
behind them, toe champions, of toe 
American and National Leagues 
stood at all even, with two victories 
each, toe home team winning every 
contest played. * i

The two S t Louis victories made 
a new national league "high" since 
1926 when toe same Cards won toe 
series. After toe fifth gaihajtoday 
toe battlefield again will be trans
ferred toe players moving in a body 
back to Philadelphia for at least 
one game and poselhlv two, ^

The Cards levelled toe series by 
giving 37 year old Jess Haines, their 
Imuckle ball iexpert, support in 
keeping with his masterly pitching. 
'ThSi score was 3 to 1 and lefty 
Grove, Connie Mack’s left-handed 
ace was toe victim although toe de
feat was not entirely toe fault of 
toe tall southpaw.

Grove held toe Cards to five bits, 
only one more than toe total allow
ed by big Jess, but all toe safeties 
were scored in two innings, two in 
third and three in toe fourth. With 
perfect support however, Grove 
would have escaped with one nm 
scored against him, a bad throw by 
toe usually reliable Jimmy Dykes 
permitting toe winning run to score.

The player put on by the error 
also scored but tMs was an unneces
sary run. '

Dykes as a matter of fact, did 
not have to throw toe ball at all, as 
be could have tagged a baserunner 
In front of him for the third out.

Haines pitched good exmugh ball 
to win most games. World S ^ es  or 
Just common ordiniury contests dur-? 
ing toe season. Ha was nicked for 
three hits and <«a run in toe first 
inning but after that he yielded only 
one isolated single.

The fifth game o f toe series to
day was expected to bring two 
former starlmg pitchers back into 
toe lineup, l^rleigh Grimes, .toe 
veteran aidtballer for the Cards and 
George Eaz^haw,. toe Atoletios 
giant righthander. Grimes ifitched 
toe first game for the National 
lieaguers at PhiladelpMa and was 
beaten 5 to 2. EamslMiw won toe 
second ghme of the series 6 to 1 .

The Cards had only four asslsta 
in the second game of the_ series, 
this slipping one ^assist under toe 
irevious recordrbf five. TlUi proba- 
ile lineup today:

St. Louis 
Doutoit, cf 
Adams, 3b 
Frisch, 2b 

Bottomley, lb  
Hafey, If 

Watkins, rf 
Wilson, c 

Gelbert, za 
OrtioMw, p

OVER ROCKVILLE

New York, Oct. « :^ (A P .)—The 
little feUows of the boxing business 
are due to vie w ith th e  herd of 
thundering heavyweights this week 
for what interest there is left for 
boxing in toe football and world se
ries-season and toe foreign contin
gent again heads the slim national - 
program, ^ . v

Headed by Jack (Kidl^Berg of 
England and Kid Chocolate of Cuba, 
too smaller divisions lead toe cards 
to two-fistic centers, New York and 
Detroit The gigantic' Primo toirf 
nera leads toe heavyweights into 
the fray at Boston. - 

Berg, England's wbirlwtod 
weight, Is to meet one o f toe 
American fighters who have * been 
able to beat tom, Billy PetrpUe of \ 
Fargo, N. D., on toe regular Friday 
program at Madison Square Garden- 
PetroUf gained a neohntoal knock
out over Berg in Chicago two years 
ago. The Cuban negro tackles Roger 
Bernard,'Flint, IjHch., featherweight 
in Detroit the samq evening.
. Camera is due for one of toe real 

tests of tos American career at toe 
Boston Garden Tuesday night when 
he meets Jinuny Maloney, who likes 
to show his home town fans ' toe 
truth of toe statement that toe big
ger they are toe harder they fall.

MOSrUNPoPUbAR 
***(&Srr

The Majors have a world of power 
and once they get it orgatosed to a 

. point where toey can utilize a ma^-̂  
rniim ai^unt, opposing teasaz fU*̂  
going to find them a tough nut to 
crack.

Balon and Shga Score 
Tonchdowns for Han* 
Chester 

Rocimlle,

Manchester High school plays in 
Bristol n « t  Saturday afternoon, 
The Majors have booked thft New 
Britain Blues to play at.Hickey’a 
next Sunday, The Blues held toe 
Meriden Falcons, to a scoreless tie 
yesterday.

tin, le; Chism, It; P la in s , Sargent, 
Ig: Downs, c; Anderstmi ,rg; S ^ to , 
^lam iat, rt;'Deegan, rei/Mehigen. 
qb; -Joyce,̂  Ihbj ScuBy^hb;;; Sulli
van, Evans, fb.

Referee, Wright; umpire) Mdshe; 
head-linesnum. Brennan. Touch-, 
down, Miekle. First downs. Majors 
3, Naugatuck 41; score liy periods: 
Majors . . . . . , . . . , .^ . .  0 0 0 6—fi 
R adars . . . . . . . . . . .  .0 0 ^ 0  0—0

SOUTH
r

Alabama 64, Mississippi fi. = ^
Florida 27, N. Carolina State 0. 
Georgia fil, Mercer.0. ^
Geotiia iTech 45, So. Caroltoa 0, 
Tennessee 18, Centre 0.
Texas 0, Centenary 0. _

' WEST
Michigan 0, Michigan Stato 0. 
Nebraska 13, T4xas .^gie$ 9’.̂  
Nortowestem 14, Tulane 
Ndtoe. Dazne 20  ̂S.̂  MethcMililt^ 
htotife B 58, petjtoiecity
Ohid' 88,t IndlanA 0: . - a
Ohio Northern 6; Toledo 
Purdue Y O m ylor.T i -  
VanderbUt 38, Minhesota 7. 
Mnsooiiito 38, Carietofi 8.

Phlladelidiia
Bishop, 2b 
Dykes, 3b 
Cochrane, c 
Simmons, If 
Foxx, lb  
MiUer,. rf
Haas, cf . t 

tSuroliaw. n
Ump'a George Moriarto (A ) at 

plate; Charles Ri|^er (N) at first; 
Harry G ^ e l (A ) at second and 
Jack Reardon (N) at third.

Tne Eagles crashed- through to 
their first victory yesterday, beating 
toe dsrks of Rockville at Hickey’s 
Grove in the preliminary game to 
the MajorS'Ranger game. The score 
was 13 to 0.,

In toe very first quarter/ after 
kicking off to toe Qerks, toe Eagles 
held toem for downs and forced 
them to kick .to toe fifty w d  line. 
The Eagles nisver lost toe ball from 
then until Baton went around end 
for a touchdown froni the five yard 
line. End runs and reverse plays 
spelled defeat for toe Windy City 
team, from toe opening kickoff, 
while all thnuts by toem Were 
stopped dead by the Eagles’ Uxie.

Slaga made toe, second touchdown 
on a line plunge «ffter two qlever 
passes, and a reverse bad p\it the 
ball in scoring position. Baton xnade 
toe extra point on a line thrust.

Gessay and Farr played best d« 
fenaively for toe Clerks while Brown 
and Hiller gained what ground Was 
mads by toe Clerks.

On .the defense for. toe Eagles, 
Branniek, O'Bright, and Olvacage 
stood out while offensively D. MiU 
oheU and Copeland played nice 
games.

The lineups:
Eagles: le. Branniek, O’Bright; It. 

McGuire, CIuum; Ig. J. Mltohel, 
Kovis; C. Olocavage; rg. Sober; rt. 
Kreprites; re. M. Mitchei, Tjder; qb. 
Baloh, CapeUo; Ihb, Copeland; rhb. 
D. mteher; fb. Slaga.

C l« ^ ; le. Lesslg; It, Lantopod; ig 
Sokolosld. PhUUps, C. Bobadski; rg  
Farr, Omovesl; r t  Gross, Feldon; 
re. Oessay; qb. Hiller; Ihb. Blqii’ 
quls: rhb, Smalck; fb. Brown. - 

Officials: referee, Splalnne, um
pire, Geissay.

Evmy since the announcement 
Twas received of Heinie Wagner’a 
resifnation as Red Sox .ifiaaMttr,’ 
O’Goofty has been trying td f i ^ e  
out why it took him six montos to 
learn something everybody else 
knew all along. '  ̂ '

. Coach Walter Harrison’s Middle- 
.-town South Ends took toe^nieaaura 
of  ̂ toe Wallingford Eagles 6 to o 
yesterday in Middletown, seoring on 
a forward pass play. "Chuckle’' 
Minicuccl, formerly of toe- Cubs, 
played a whole game at fullback for 
Middletown. It wouldn’t ̂ be fuch a 
bad idea If one of toe local teaxns 
booked toe Middletown outfit.

GEORGUISNEXT
TOFACEOLDEI•‘ - i

Southeniert Hope to. Repeat 
Last Year’s IS le O T ri-

^ t .

am;4 But May Not

Entrees are being received for toe 
handicap pocket milliards tourna
ment to be held tinder toe auspices 
of toe Masonic SdeiSl duh, and open 
to aU mdmbeM qf .toe lOsqnic fra-

*1^ cqaktoaal of -thls to ĉomittee 
. '1 ^ . Y o fc lh iiit  ..iM flata fits, .t  
yeltch, munusl Newn, T h on ^  J.

Those desiring , to entsr must dh 
so M e n  V M miEMF) O ot I8tfi.

The attendance at both local grid 
games'yesterday was greatly reduc
ed by to* that many persona 
appareatiy preferred -to sit by toe 
mdio w  listen to toe report of toe 
Ordinals beating toe Athletics.

Tommy Sipples played firrt base 
for Portland against Ivoryton yes
terday in toe second game of toe 
series to decide toe Middlesex Coun
ty League pennant. He made two 
hits and scored two runs as PortUmd 
won 9 to 4 thus evening up toe 
Series.

parti)
ham

Out in St. Louis yesterday toe 
tlaan Cardinal fans gave Gra- 

McNamee jk  severe razzing as 
he was announcing toe game over 
toe radio. They claim he is preju
diced in favor of the Athletics and
?;ave uiffair accounts of toe flriit 
wo games played in Philadelphia. 

But, for that matter, what writer 
gave toe Cards a chanos after toe 
first two games? And this includes 

. ■ toe St. Louis scribes too.

Tommy Himt, bard hitting first- 
baseman for Manchester Green, may 
soon'■become a State Policeman. He 
has taken his examination andjtX? 
peets to hear shortly regarding 1̂ ;  
new work.

Highland Fairlc .CofiamuTiity Club 
woix two straight voney-ball games 
from toe South Metoodist Church 
Friendly Five. Saturday night at 
ISl^and Park In the opmdng of 
toe County Y League. The winners 
used Walter Lewis, Jaek Carline, A1 
Gorman, Paul RUM ^V^*::*to Bent
ley while the loaera had' Fred 
Rogers, Stephen Klein, Hwb Don
nelly, Dave and Archie Haugh.

Some of us will be. biidiertng ̂ in 
Owner William -W rigley of toe 
Cubs if Joe Mc(?artoy assumes 
command of toe Red Sox next sea- 
son. -v

New York, Qct. 6— (AP)— The 
southern . conferwice sends Two 
potent representatives northward 
this WMk.-to challenge formidable 
eastern fwtbali elevcrc in toeir own 
back yards.

At New Haven on Saturday toe 
Geoigia''BuU Dogs will try to  repeat 
their 1029 fifteen to O' triumph over 
Yale and at Pittsburgh, Georgia 
Tech clashes with Carnegie Tech in 
toe section’s other outstanding in' 
tersectlonal battle of toe day. There 
is strong probability that toe Eli’s 
will gain revenge this year. Not 
that Georgia Is weak, but Yale's 40 
to 13 triumph over Maryland on 
Saturday not only provided Albie 
Booth \rito an' opportunity to star 
but seemed to indicate that Mai 
Stevens has developed quite some 
footbafi team in New Haven.

Navy goes west to meet Notre 
Dame at South Bend ̂  with little 
-hope of victory.

Princeton’s clasH with Brown will 
attract Interest. The Tigers played 
alert football in beating Amherst 
23 to 0 and uncovered two backfield 
finds in Jack James and Stan Pur- 
jiBll. They may obtain revenge for 
toe 18-12 beating they a o ce ^ d  at 

I Brown’s hands a year ago, although 
' to4 Bruins showed improved form 
on Saturday.

Villa Nova’s defeat by Gettysburg 
will leave the.Philadelphians under 
dogs in their coming battle with N, 
Y. U. and Colgate will, be highly, 
favored over an under par Lafayette 
eleven. Harvard’s nexit for Spring- 
field; Army meets Swarthmore and 
Syracuse takas on Rutgers. There 
is hardly toe element of a contest 
in such gam es'^  Coimefi-Hampder 
Sydney; ColumWa-Wesleyan; Dart- 
mbuto-BostomU; Holy Cross-Catop- 
« c ; and Penn State-MafShaU .

In m ^  Grid
Night football fo^ toe 1930 season^ 

will get underwit at'the H url^ 
StfMlium In East Hartford Wednes
day when toe BCanobestor Majqrt 
taride the Bristol M apleEnds. 
Mayor Walter E. B e tto r ^  . o f 
H artfonris expected to milce:tks 
honorary kidc-off which will be 
piromptiF at 8 o’clock. ’

The Majors have contracted, with 
Ptomotee Edward F. Hutley to use 
toe Velodrome for five games, all on 
Wednesday nights. Ample ligW ag 
power boa beeh lnstafiqa,fod iiiep- 
er^  tested so, toat fans Wto tourney

It was announced today that toe 
Majors 'bad  signed Leo Fisher, 
anothenr backfleld^eusation o f con- 
sidera^  ability to  play with them 
against toe Maple Bdds. It is also 
possiMe toat Fisher be Obtained 
Ux toe balance o f • tfie season. With 
Fisher, Moske, Ifiw le, FioU, Task
er and Racassi, tlto ^1^**'* "dx 
crackerjack baekkvm  should raise 
havofi ,1^  oppostjto'aftor toey get 
used to irtHddng togetber.

The members ,o f toe Boards.of 
Seleotmen Of ̂ MandhdBtef̂  ̂ 'Brtstol’s 
mayor and college and high •cfiOol 
cOaches in addition-to state sports 
editors havs bem  invited to attind 
O tfftm e. A  ■ V ' J  '

YALE'WINS
New Havm, Conn.,; Oct. 6.—Play 

ing against practically toe same 
eleven that held it to a 18 t0| 13 tie 
last yew , Yale, showinrn powerful 
offense, put Maryland to rout Satur
day, 4G to 13, Forty-six ; thousand 
persons, including 18,000 school chiV 
dren vriio wets guests of .the Eli 
managemsnt, witiutoed toe gamp, 

The EUs scored in all. periods ex- 
'nept tito third, but toe big vflenslves 
Came vmen AMe Booth was sent in
to action late In toe second find 
fourth pertodsr ^ '

'R^to Booth on toe sidelines, 
Mar^land-was able to hold its eppo 
nents 09 more or less even terms, 
but once the Yale star harik took up 
Ms position in back of toe Eli for
wards it was a different story.

Bead Coach MSI Stoveng ohmg to 
hie practice o f starting a back field 
edulstiBg o f McLennan, Snead, 
Taylor and PaHser and toey per- 
-formfld most credltaldy, but it was 
not until the Booto-$jtotte-CQnklin' 
Muhlfeld combinationTook the field 
that the Tale offense began to click 
off touchdowns' in biflk. - 

- l ^ e  Booth waa Iff toe toich oI 
battle the EUs scored too t o f their 
Stic' touchdO^rtui. He accounted for. 
iw o of them Md his tossis lo  Beaim 
accounted for two filOTA 

Statistics o f Ib i game:
• Mary-

■'̂ '̂", YSleiJ/land 
bHrst dowtm'v.‘. • IS ■ 14'
Yards giito*<l fusHing . .8S»“^ ;140 , 
Tarda wahteg . . .  . T
■yoCTWrifcpmp t. ' ' | 8, . 
Forwards ecdimletod . . . .  '̂ ^̂ 18
i s t t ^  ptNtos .iff Id 0-

tw ST iained, latorala !»-: 44.“ : 6 r
LatoSds toterceptod ..V  0 0
'Funiblea' 1  d /
Fumbles recovered . . . .  1 8 . 
'Penalties'' •. *8 F
Tertis lost, penalties r,. W

McGoia iW w  S w a ^  
ja  Rob jU  New Qnertqr- 
: b id ^ ,  Y i^ o n  Hdw  | e  

FwdDowik. '  ’ '
Flasblog briiliimtiy in eveiy de

partment o f play, toe Cubs of e8d 
broke a ^ y  from tiieir letbargetic 
play of iM t w e^  euld .soun<i|y 
troufioed the Windsor Locks team 
on Mt. Nebo  ̂^ Id  yesterday after
noon; 27-~6. After a slow start, toe 
whede team came to life and ripped 
through the Windsor Locks line, rsm 
the end and completed forward 
passes like nfid-season veterans.

The Cubs bdckfisld clocked off 
gain after gain, aided a Une iOf 
steel and through the^efforta of ' 
one "Bull" Spencer, linesman extra
ordinary, who figured in at least 
two-thirds of the plays. He was 
everywhere—tola Trade school bOy 
—deadly in interference,-a posttiVe
tackier and by his p la j^ g  he vrka 
an inspiration to the Cubs until he 
was taken out in toe last quarter 
because of a shoulder in ju ^

MeOuire Big H elp'
Inspired by toeir untiring Unoa- 

men, toe Cubs backs were on toeir 
toes after toe first quarter: Mc
Guire, the Cubs’ new quarterback 
was a tower of strength behind toe 
Green Une and a grt^-field  gener
al. L. Farr and Siamon^ Worked 
well with McGuire and Baglestm al
so teamed with toe rig^t end for a 
30-yard forward pass for an 
touchdown. I'Ding’ ’ Farr made many 
substantial gains through the line 
and around ends.

Williams, toe Cubs -fuUbaek, also 
new man this year, tore holes 
through toe Windsor Locks line for 
substantial gains as toe game pro
gressed. Ei^jieson at right half, 
heaved several forward passes, one 
of which for thirty yards W l into 
Slamonds' waiting xrms on the 
Windsor Locks’ goal line for the 
Cubs’ second touchdown. .

The visiting team resorted to 
straight football, which was toe 
kind of game the Cubs team enjoy
ed yesterday Bfternobgf2 5he trick 
play for a loss was resorted to by 
toe up-river team, and toeir punting 
was poor, tfie ball going cffsjde' sev
eral times, and on other occasions 
going straight up for little' yard
age. Both teams were not quite sure 
of themselves, handli:^ toe baU rag
gedly at times. \

The forward passing strength o f 
toe 1930 Cubs bdckfield was shown 
to advantage in toe second quarter 
when a pasa from Eaglcson to Sla
monds z ^ e  toe second touchdown. 
McGuire’s dropkick was low.

Repeated Une bucks by "Ding” 
Farr, and a xii'ce pass, McGuire to; 
Jones, opening toe fourth quarter, 
brought toe bidl' to toe W inder B- 
jrard line where McGuire went 
through center for toe third touch
down. Jones, Cubs left end, was 
hurt on toe play, receiving a bad 
nose injury. A McGsdre to Gustafson 
pass for toe extra pednt was 
grounded, but Windsor Locks was 
Offside on toe play and toe poixff 
counted.

Late in toe quarter, a McGuire- 
Gustafson pass was good for. 20 
yards and a drive through oenter l^  
St., John made the final touchdolwb. 
A  McGulre-E^Osoh pass for tfie 
extra point ended toe day’s scoring. 
The Cubs made six first downs, 
Windsor Loeks.fi. .

Cubs Uneup: JL Farr, l.e.; Lasi|- 
ner, l.t.; Retronif l.g.; 'Pentore, q; 
Murrer, r^ .; Spencer, .fit ; Sla
monds, r.e.; McGuire, q.b.; D. Faff, 
l.h.b.;:Baglesmj rJi.b.; Williams f.^_ 
/) Cubs substitutions: S t John f ^  
D.. Parr, Wells Jar Lessner, Dietz 
tar Williams,. Waterman for Eaglar 
son, Jones for Slamonds, Wells fqr 
Perroti, Gustafson for L. Farr, 
Squatrito for ' Murrer, Rows fop 
Jones, Vesco for Pentore, Waterjnafn 
for Spencer, St. John for W iliia^ . r 

Windsor Locks: Africano, l.e.; 
McGovern, l.t ; Patusl, 14̂ .; Ben- 
wick, e; Defocie, r.g.; Gatti, rA ; 
Tenro,. r.e.; Kennedy, q.b.; Jackson, 
r.h.b.; Karges, lJi.b:; O’Leary f.b. t  

Substitutes; WWtten, F. Dowd, 
P. Dowd, 0ttVa, BaU, PaUotti, Mc
Kenna, E. Whitten.

Score by periods:
Cubs 0-13-0-14-^27.
'Pouehdowxis: Williams, McQuird, 

Slamonds, StjJphn. '
Officials: McGrath, i^eree;,M a»- 

ssy. umpire; ,G. W right head lines
man. '  ,

■ 1̂

■̂ 1

Selteves 
of

to- 
Tstt that 
AfbrimHij

has uncoi 
/toe most daring 

;ever att«inpte<t/ 
mSndkwHff

-hai

i:
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(D IIB X  RESULTS

0)

BAST •
Army 54, Furman fi. . 
Boston 12. New HaimpiAue 12. 
Bowdrtn 45, Mass. A ^ e s  0. 
Brown 54, Worcester: I*oiy 0.

. BuefimeU 26, Albright 0.

Cornell 61, Nlsgara 1C 
Dartô ontli 80, Bates 6. . v
Fordhass 71, Buffalo ^
Harvard 88, VbraMot;Jk ' _  > 

JHamrd B 88, tr.

Moiy <Sm . 37. 
JM syetts is .

Took 13,
13;

r • 1 'L;
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CLASSIFIED
^ v e r h s e m e n t s ^

•Jil

Count sis 7®*3S:InlttalB, uumbom w d '
Mob count “words as two words. Minimum oosi is 
price of three lines.Line rates per dar tor transient

BfleetlTS aiarch ITt .^  Cash Char«0
• Consecutive Days «•! 1 cts) • ots 
X ConsecuUve Days t  ctsl 11 cts
1 Day ...................... . 11 Otsi l» cts

All orders for Irresrular Insertions 
will bo charged at the one time ratfc 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six d ^ s  
and stopped before the third or l l f »  
day will bo charged only for the a ^  
tual number of times the ad appwr- 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stepped after the 
fifth day. , ,,No •■till forbids” ; display lines not
***^0 Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising wlU be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regul&tions enforc6d by tb6 publlsu* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise Or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a Convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
Best office on or before the eeventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will bo collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
•will be assumed a ^  their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
COOD USED CARS 

, ; Cash or Terms
M add^ Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

E S^E R V IC E —  
>RA6E 10

‘Street. Call- 
street.

E, . 
7S7S or 93

11
St.

Strant
John

BUSR4ESS SERVICES 
( m r ir ic iOFFERED 13

LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street, upstairs over Econ
omy Grocery.

BUILDING--
CONTRACTING 14

FUEL AND FEED
FOR SALE —  HARDWOOD and 

slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs $10.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ̂ Latorop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. prompt, deliver^.

FOR SALB-^HARDWOOD $11,00 
per cord and'$7.00 per load. Slabs 
llO.QO per cord ’ and $6 per load. 
Tel. 19-23. ,.

FOR " SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—^WOOD— F̂ire place, 
stove and furnace.. Hard wbod, 
hard wood slabs and chestnut. L. 
T. Wood Co., 55 Bissell street. Tel. 
4496.

lA P A R T M E N 'E S ^ ^ F L A T S - : : !  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR r e n t —MpUSiRN five room 
"flat,' Lilley ’‘ street, steam heat, 
garage, near Center. Phone 5661

-.evenings.,, ., „.J. -r..,.
re fM. .

flat with or without garage. 87'Del^ 
mont street. Phone 8039.,.:

FOR RENT—6 - ROOM- tenwiiwit 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle.

FOR R E N T -^  . WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 

- mills, 5 beautiful roorns, improve
ments, very reasonable.:'-Inquire 
Tailor Shop', 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030;'

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. ELard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedsile 37-4.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work ctf any kind by day or 
contract Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike Bast. Phone 4978.,

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

Births
Engagemeats 
Marriages . . .
Deaths
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam ..
Lost and Found 
ABUOuncements
Psrsonals ............................ .AatesiobUes
Automobiles for Sale . . . . .  
Automobllea for Exchange 
Auto AccesBorlee—^Tlree 
Auto Repairing—^Painting
Auto Schools .............
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire ................
Garages—Service—Storage » , . . . .
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............. .
'Wanted Autos—Motorcycles .,

»••••• a.a •• o'*
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C
D
B
F
1
a
a
4
a
a
1
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FOR SALE—BREEDER and Dar- 
winteullp bulbs; also fall orders,for 
gladiola bulbs. T. J. Heritage, Wap- 
ping, Conn.

St^RAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT ft  GLBNNBY Inc.—Mov
ing, and shipping. Daily
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phcma 8063. 8860, 8864.

L. TJ 'WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44W.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 3S-3.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
$5 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $ll per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GfARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT—61 OR 7 ROOM ten^ 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldrldge streets 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements! Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR R E I^ T ^  ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, at 627 Cen
ter streets Inquire 24 St. John 
Telephone 8802.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults 
Telephone 5987.. . :

FOR SALE—APPLES, five varie
ties '5p-:65c basket, pears, three 
varietijM 50-75C basket, quinces 
50-l.W basket. The Gilnack Farm, 
South.Maln street. Tel. 6121.

w a :
eggs

STOMERS for fresh
Call 5795.

REPAIRING 23
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Bnaliiesa and Profeeidoual Sarrlcea
Buelness Servlcee Offered .......... IS
Household Servlcee O ffered........It-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
FlorUte-^Nuraerlee ....................  It

17
It
19
20 
21 
22 
21 
24 
26 
21

Funeral Directors 
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ................ ..............
Millinery—^Dressmaking........
Mo-vlng—Trucking—Storage 
Palnting-“ Papering
Professional Services ......... .
Repairing
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . .  
Wanted—eBusiness Service 

Edncational 
Courses and Classes
Private Instruction ...........
Dancing 28

»••••#• .«,a • • a • 
■ • • a « a « a «

Musical—Dramatic 
Wanted—Instruction

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages .........  II
Business Opportunities ..............  32
.Money to Loan ...........................  S3

Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ...............  16
Help Wanted—Male .............. 26
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 87-A
Situations Wanted—^Female........ 38
Situations Wanted—^Male ...........  39
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets .....................   41
Livestock—V ehicles........... 42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlscellaneons 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry , ,  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Ho usehoId Goods 51
Machinery and T o o ls ......... ......  62
tlusical Instruments....................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the S tores ......... 66
Wearing Apparel-^Fura.............  67
Wanted—To Buy ...................   58

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders Wanted ..............   69-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................   65
Suburban for Rent .........  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  67
Wanted to R e n t ...........................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........  74
Farms and Land for S a le .......... 71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
Lots for Sals 72
Resort Property for.Sale ...........  74
Suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Real Estate for Exchange .........  T4
Wanted—Real E state............    77

Auction—Legal HotleM 
Legal Notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . t a . ' . . .  Td

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting.!: Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evehing i classes. Lo-w tuition^  ̂
rate. Vaughn Bhrber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — LARGE Glenwood 

range with water front. Dial 3660 
or call at 52 Delmont street.

MATTRESSES
Box springs and pillows steam 

stadlized and remade equal to new. 
Phone 3615. One day service. Your 
3-piece suite upholstered. Good 
work, $20,

Manchester Upholstering Co.
 ̂ : ..Jg^ Main—0pp. Hollister

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street. In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum' 
mer street.

.APABTMENXS^FLATS—
. TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
and garage. See-.WUUani, Kanehl, 
519fCenter stre^L .

•CABS*"'*- ^
^ F I T  YWiSrilUBSE
~  $700 CARS

^OR RENT--5 ROOM 'flat, 'all' im- 
,.j>K)vemexits, 219 Summit street. 
iT̂ elephone 5495.

;RBN T!:^ r o o m  tenement, all 
impTOverne^, free rent to Novem
ber 1st, low rent. H. Mintz Depart
ment Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT OF SIX 
rooms and bath, steam lieht, on 
Winter Street, south of Center 
;Str^tt Pfiofffe i?046 'ot 7889r~'Rent 

' * -month?

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

F0R .R 1JN T-^FFIC E  r o o m s  in 
P u m ^  -Block,' single or in suites 
as desireiL Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 M a^ street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
JFOR RENT—6 ROOM SINGLE 

house at 39 Cambridge street, 
steam heat, fire, place and all mod
em  conveniences. Phone 5405 or 
call at 22 Phelps Road.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

43 BRANFORD STREET'hbuses, 6 
rooms, steam heat, .large 2 car 
garage. Price $6Ji00. Terms. Phone 
4642.

1 ^ !  BinCK COACH, i looks and 
r^S  , new, mecha^cally per
fect, $700. Dial ■ t220,- James M. 
•i^Arer,; ;Main s tx m .

• . - $650 CARS
$wd BU-YS A  1927 Willys Knight, 
good paint, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. _ Dial 7220, James M. 

■.'Sl»arei5..r

$500 CARS
1957 BUIGK SBDAN at $500, a real 

car that -will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration.'James M. 
Shearer.

$400 GARS
1926 BUIpK SEDAN, $400, 1926* 

Buick Crach $375, excellent buys: 
See. James M. Shearer, M^in and 
MidiHiq Turnpike. 1 I

BEPORlk OF
The 'ft Truet Co., South
Manchester,.jCcoin... at the close, of 
buelness 24th day ol.Septem-
ber, 1930, ,,? f
. ■i'-, rmfiSOURCES ■;
Loans-and ‘DJfeohnts. . . .  $191,246.77
Overdrafts. '̂ . ! . ' . ' V . 22. 
Funds set ailde for Savings 

Depositors ; . . . .
Other Securities. . . . . . . . . .
Furniture-ft Equipment . . .
Due. from- Reserve.Agents..
Due.. from B ^ k s  and 

Bankers . . .
Cash on hand . , . . . .
OhecKs; Cash items and Ex-

chaUgeli <  1.219.97
Foreign:Currency a-o 9,128.00

V— "■ 
623,582.91 
96,688.48 
7,000.00 

-20,309.97
59.22

’ 18.007.62

LEGAL N in S B S

$350 CARS

TWO CARS AT''$350—1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet', 1925 Oakland. Heil' 
Motor Co., 172'Center street. Dial 
7239.

V :'

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
■at 79 Ridge street. Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. CoUiia, 67 Wads
worth street, South i^anchester. -

TO RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment with all improvements. In
quire at 30 Church street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT heat
ed, all improvements. Inquire at 18 
Bissell street.' ’

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer stt-eet. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN RANGE. 
Inquire A. B. Pierce, 82 Main St.

TUTORING IN all subjects, and all 
grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED— STRONG capable white 
woman for laundry work and clean
ing Mondays and Tuesdays. Call 
6180 after 5 p. m. ..

W ANTED — W O M i^  |dnd o f Chil
dren, to assist id'hddsework. Tele
phone 8-3224. '

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER 
wants sewing of“ all. kinds. AsslS'  ̂
tence given in : cutting, fitting 

-.dreBses'. Reasonable price. Phone 
Rosedale 43-14.

For Sale 
Gas Ranges 

From $8 to $25 
Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED— TO BUY 58
.jmiJH—i  BUY anything salealjte-in 

the line of junk. Highest prices. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. 
Telephone 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—At New Waranoke.  ̂
Hotel, pleasant furnished rooms, 
with all conveniences, 801 Main 
street. Tel. 38671

FOR RENT — PLEASANT room 
suitable for one or 2 people at 18 
Myrtle street. Gall after 6 or Tel.; 
3519.

LIVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—GUINEA 
sonable.. Phone 853 .̂

PIGS rea-

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also' rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR, RENT—Comer Main and El- 
dridge streets, 3 room apartment 
with all improvements, rent rea
sonable. Inquire Silk City Barber 
Shop.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, 134 Oakland street, 
rent $15 month;. Apply Herman 
Gordon, on pfemises. .

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement in, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments. Adults preferred', 238 0«ik 
street. < -

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, -within and for the 
-District o f Manchester, on the-4th 
day of October, A. D., 1930. i

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,‘ 
Judge. • ■ ■ ’
• 'Estate of Anna L. Johnson late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.. w  S!

The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account,'Wfh said es
tate to this Court for aUdwfince, It Is 

ORDERED:—^That the l lth  day of 
October, A. D., 1930, at 9. o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office,’ in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a heating on the allow
ance o f  ,said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice to' all persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having circulation 
in said District, on or before October 
6. 19,80. and by posting a copy o f  this 
orde'r on the public sign post In the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make-to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-6-30.

FOR RENT—^-RGOM tfenement cm 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT; 
on Charter Oak street; also 7 room 
tenement on Wells street, near 

. Ma,in, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street Telephone 3300.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in-Tear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for ciab 
room or business. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—6 ROpM tenement at 
83 Laiurel street, • all modem im
provements.--Inquire at above ad
dress. Telephone 4921.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester,, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
dav of October,-A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Ch*frles Obucliowsk-y of 
Manchester, Iffr’ ’ said District,: in
capable.

The Conservator having exhibited 
his annual account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the-llth day of 
October, A. D., 1930, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at . the Probate Olfloe; in said 

. Ma-nchester. be and the . same .is as- 
sigtied for a hearing ' oh the allow.- 
ance of said account with said estate, 
'and': this Court directs the Cbnserva- 
_tor. to give public notice to all per
sons Interested therein to appear and 
be ..heard thereon by , publishing a 
c.dpy of this order in sortie newspaper 

■havlng'a circulation in skid District, 
on-or before October 6, 1»30, and by 
posting a copy-Of this order' on tfie 
public sign post In the Town of Man
chester. five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-6-30.

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24c. live. Allen’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
WANTED—OiaDERS for assorted 

Christmas cards 50c to $1.00 per 
box. Loyal Circle Kings’ Daugh
ters. Dial 3142, if you ^ s h  repre
sentatives to call.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 

seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose
dale 25-4.vGeorge Buck..

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. "V. Fiipo, 116 ’Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE furnish
ed attractive rooms, steam heat, 
and all conveniences. 68 Wood- 
bridge street, comer Oakland,tTel- 
4312. > '

FOR RENT—TWO nicely furnished 
heated rooms, for light housekeep'^ 
ing. Available Nov. 15th. Inquire of 
Mrs. A. M. Gordon, 689 Main St.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED—GENTLEMEN 
Garage if desired. Call 3772

APARTMENTS— FLATS^ I 
TENEMENTS - '63

4 A N D '6; ROOM, tenements to rent, 
Knightoh.strMt. Phone 6720.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat 329 
East Cmter street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, all Im
provements, with garage and 2 ex
tra rooms, 353 Center street. Call 
6583.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat,’ second 
floor,,all improvements, 221 School 
street. Inquire 219 School or call 
3970.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 177 
Maple street. - ■

FOR RENT— DOWNSTAIRS flat, 
modern improvements, centrally 
located, furnace heat, price .reason
ablê  available garage. Call 6129.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. Edgerton 
street, all improvements, garage, 
heat, five minutes from mills. 
Vacant Oct. 15. Gall 7025.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement with 
modem Improvements, 58 Madison 
street. Will be vacant October 15. 
Appljr lOO East Center street or 
telephone 3782.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th, 
day of October; A. D„ 1930. ■

Present WILLIAM a  HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Arthur D. Aitken late of 
Manchester-, iu said District, deceas
ed. V .

The Administrator having exhibit 
ed his adininfst'vation account with 
said estate . this, Court' for allow
ance, It la . I;! .

ORDERED.l^That the llth  day of 
October, A  D.'i''1980, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow- 
'snee of':"8aid administration! account 
with said estate, and this Court di 
recta the Administrator to give pub 
11c notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publlshlng-a'copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circul 
tion In said DistrlhL on or before 
October 6, 1930, and by posting a copy 
of this order on 'th e ’publlo; slgnpoi^ 
in thk Town where the deceased laer 
dwelt, five days before said day 
hearing . and return. make to this 
Court. ‘ ~ ' ,■>-'1

WILLIAM S. HTDE ,
: Judgej-

H-10-6-30.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBAtE HELD 

at Manchester, within--and for the* 
District of Manchea*sr,'on the 4th 
day o f October, A.-D.^ 1980.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge. .
- Estate of-A lfred Anderson late of 
Manchester, in' said' District, deceas
ed, . " ■ .
. On motion of Matilda Anderson 
exeOutrlx. :

ORDERED:—That<-slx months from 
•life 4tb day of October, A .: D., 1930, 
.be'!' and the same are limited and al
lowed fo r  the creditors within which"' 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and. the said executrix is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring. In their claims 
wlthlTji said time allowed by posting 
a co,py of this ordef on the public 
sign.'.pO's^nearest to the place where; 
the deceased last dw ^t within said 
town and by publishifig'the same In 
some newspaper havingv̂ â circulation 
In said -probate district, . within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this coul-t' of the no
tice given. ’ ' !

WILLIAM S. HTDE
Judge.

H-10-6-30.
AT A CbURX.OF/PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for
the

the
4th

Esq..
District of Manchester, on 
day o f October, A. D., 1930,

Present WILLIAM _S. HTDE,
Judge.

Estate o f Elizabeth. Ferguson late 
of Manchester, in said District,'de
ceased. ; . . /

The Administrator having exhibit
ed, his administfatiofi' account with 
said estate to thia Court for allow- 

It' is  ̂ J
ORDERED:—That the. l lth  day of 

October, A. D., 1930, at 0 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate ^Office In said 
Manchester, be .and the same fs as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
•with said estate, and this Court di
rect's the;,.Admlnlstrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and bej heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper Having a circula
tion In said District, on or before 
October.t 6, 1930:. and. by posting a 
copy of ja is order ô n̂  the public slgn- 
posti.'trtJfCefTown where, the deceased 

(last; dwelt;'five dayh before said day 
’ of hearing and return'.maek to this Court.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-lO-8-SO; .

. Heywood Broun, columnist candi
date for Congress, is to seU his oil 
paintihgs to defray c^impaign ex- 
pensesrThis is whdt'he probably re '' 
gards as canvasihg for fimds.

! 'Total A sse ts ................$967,215.99
^ , y ....... - • -LIABHilTIES.................
Capital S to c k .......... .........    50,000,00
Surplus................................. 25.000.00
Undivided profitsAi’Cless ex

penses and taxes paid).. 28,883.06 
Reserve for Interest, Taxes, 

etc.' •••.....•■.'. a. . . . . . . .  2,041.80
Due to. Banks and Bank

ers . . . . . . .  a • a a .  a a .  .  a 3,312.46
Savings Deposits 523,533,91
General Deposits . . .  .......... 187.593.72
Gertlfldates of-’ Deposit . . .  .19,208.45 
Treasurer’s Checks 178.74
Certified Checks ' 88.60
Dividends Unpafd . . . . . . . . .  3.00
Christmas Savings ' and

Thrift Funds .............  18,294.25
Foreign Currency a-c ‘ . . . .  9.128.00

Total Liabilities' ..............$867,215’99
State of Connecticut, County of Hart
ford S B .  South Manchester, Conn.

I Lewis H. Slpe, Treasurer of the 
.aforesaid Home'Bank arid Trust Co., 
do solemnly swear that the foregoing 
statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

LEWIS H. SIPE.
..Subscribed and-sworn to before me, 

this October 6, 1930..
JOHN F. SHEA 

Notary Public
, AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of hfanchester,. on the 4th 
day of October, 'A'^D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM-: S. HYDE. Esq., Judge.
Estate of Thomas A. Hacknett late 

of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Margaret E. Hackett 
administratrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 4th day of Octo'ber.^^A D., 1930, 
be and the same are limited aud al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix Is 
directed to glva public notice to the 
otedltors to bring In their claims 
.IVithlii. said tlir% allo'wed' by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by. publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
.days from'the date of thlri order, and 
return make to this court of the no- 
:.tlce given: .

WILLIAM S. HYDE

A  witty feUow who died happy 
Was the one who had the presence, 
when drowning in a Swiss lake, to 
c ry ‘‘Alp! Alp.!” .  ̂ ,  ̂ '■

OWNYOURHOMB
FIRST

It helps to establish, goodc citizen
ship; shows evidence of thrift; a real 
start toward financial success; hap
piness and’ contehtment' for your 
Wife: ■and family. ’

Here is a bargain—Seven room 
single of latest type and . conven
iences, such as tile batl^ sun -parlor, 
fireplace; spacious rooms and clos
ets, now offered at $8,000.- Close to 
car line.

Have you seen Elizabeth Park de
velopment of fine homes oh. Henry 
and Tanner streets- recently? M 
not, take a drive or a; walk through 
this beautiful residential section of 
Manchester. Henry street runs east 
off Main street at Judge Ferguson’s 
comer.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance Homes

Building Lots. ■ •
1009 Main St.

BESSIE ’AMIOTT' DUNN-
...in' 3;VB. b; •

cita biSbb  A. DUNN . ^  ■
\ Superior Criurti State of. ConnectU 
cat. County of jaartford. the 1st dSy 
of October, 1930. .

. SEqONQ: ORD,BR OP, NOTIGE t,
. Upon^ complaint In taid‘ canao 
brought to said Court; -at; Hartford, fn 
ssld. County, on the .first Tuesday, of 

and. nOw p^dntg, ciaifrilag 
a di.vorce; and,.change-of name," it 'hot 
appearing to thU.-.Cpurt that the de
fendant, has. received notice of:-the 
pendency, of said complaint arid it''ap- 
pearing, to Ahls Coiirt cthat the ' where
abouts ,of 'the defendant is unkrioWh' 
to the plaintiff. 'V.

ORDEBED':-^Tbat notice of'the in* 
stitution and, p>epdehCT:-»hot said .com
plaint shall be givem.the ' defendant 
by publishing this ojner .In The: Man
chester Herald^a;’ n^spaper 'publish
ed In 'Manchester oiirie a ; week,;’ f6r 
two successive .-..weeks, cotnmericlng 
on or before October 'S,. 1980. -

By, the Corirt, I “'̂ ’34 '
ROBERT it . ALLTN.'

. Asst. - Clerik of Said Cbhrt 
H-10-6-30. .. AA'"':

ETNim F OB SPEEIHNG

Meriden, Oct 6.—̂ '(AP)—-B ^ ja n ^  
Levy, 22:Prci^datoisei"streeL/.?:Wor- 
CMter, was fined $25 on.& cha$^-^f 
speeding by Jui^e.Aubtity' lh. ^the 
Police Court here today. Hei faced 
a second charge,of recklesa.drivli^ 
but the court inied .that Oie. evidiiiuie 
on that charge w u not- sufii^^abt. 
Levy failed to appear in coinf^last' 
Monday after being. pardtedibjfr^Po* 
lice Chief Janies H.- Burite ahd'-hig 
case was continued.'

DR. ROSEN Dd:S

Bridgeport, Oct . 6.-T^(AP)^Dr. 
Maurice S. Roseh, 65, eye, ew,-.h<M 
and thrpat' sp ecli^t' here . :foi*., ̂ ,'85 
years, ^ed' at bia home. here , tbdajq 

He was .a 32d degfM Mason; add 
active in state SSionhsm. The 'mddw 
and five children survive.,

TOWN A D V E R ft S i l^
NOTICE OF PUBUC,^mEARENO 

FOR A  diSTlFlOilLTO ^
a p p r o v a l 'F okr A  ; •

GASOLINE FILUNG

IN THE TOWN <W x.i, ;
M A N C H E ftl^

; Upon the appheatidn of

FR Ein^O K ;ft.'R O YCE. •
for, a certificate of apprirnfi 
location, of a gasoline fBltog! 
to be located on the

'  Prendaes of MOrris EtiiMuri,, ’
. on Main'.Street. - ;

^ It  w as-^ed  u d  in^ieir^
That the foregoing: ap^catiioiil^ 

heard and determined at t]^ S^efst- 
men’s Office jn the MvmidpSl Build- 
ingrain said Townroh' the i4th daqf:of 
October at E^ht O’cTpclc Pi M., Ibd 
that notice be: glVeh-’to ail p e^ n s  
interested in said apptk^tlqn, of its 
pendency and of-the time and-.place 
of hearing-thereon) by puhBidfinF a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times in the Evening Herald îfind^by 
sending n copy of this notice i^'zeg- 
istered to said applicant, tii*'at' 
least seven days before liie date of 
said hearii^, to appear at said time 
mid place, :*lf they see cause, aad'-be 
heafd, relative'" thereto. ”

bp' order of the Bpar^) of 
Selectmen Of the Town Of M ai^w - 
ter, Connecticut. '

WELLS A STRICKLAKP. 
i * S ecreta ;^ .

Mailed October 3, 1930. <, •
G. H. WADDELL,
- derk-^Bbafd of 

Sdectaen;.

REGISTRARS’ - 1 U .

MANCHESTER, CONN.
The Begfstears of . Electors o f the 

Town of Manchester will be in 
session at the

I-

MUNICIPAL BUlLDINt; 
ilie s d a ^  O ct 7,1930-  -1

,y. ' . .-From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
t o ' a p p U c a t i o n ^  those en- 

to be made voters. 
No^pppllo^on to* be made will be 

after. 5 P. M., Taesday, 
 ̂ ” October 1,1980;

ROBERT N. VEITCH,
■, ■’ •‘L9uis.;:T. b r e ^ ,

Begistrars. of 'Voters. 
Maaohester, Comi., Jtopt.- SO, 1980.

GAS BUGGIES—Help Wanted ^  FRANK B E (^

r a l g i p N B R  L
'rq*;'

?' ■ 'Iliere are at least tour'inietak'es in the above î ptare»

-r.

*.-A. t.

tobh of the mistakes you fifidg;aad 20 ,tor.toe wtM If yqd

dftrbyf which hC would net be lahoidter,?lMN)Bad
Ing While huntlngv (2) t l ie  man In I fsoe. (4> 
the.eenter Ig wrong to  sajdiqr‘*A$t»’ i would 
tic gagaars,’*: a» there are no Jagwaca tw ip^ ‘ 
te  AEa.>(Sl Tito JM aa m an
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iENSE AND nonsense
■'-7 r v' — —
.. ‘J-Pirepare Your «  for Water Drivings

/%- Statistics show us that womeu 
f:Cr talk to the driver three times as 

much in the aloppyjr^tiy ^Xipl^er’ 
as they do ia^iheihalmY si r̂l^ î^Cp ;̂  ̂
sequently you should' ^ V a 4'dh$7:̂ -̂ 
our represeatatiyhs caUasd l^ ir^u r  
wife. WeVcharge by the -tett^emiK 
meat of same ahd em^lpy any jpeaipi 
you may ih'dicate or desire^ Theea- 

^ tire mess is  cleaned up; your home 
is left in an immaculate condition, i 

'• We also tend to the burial—abso-! 
lutely nothing whatever to disturb I 
you at all.

. The Automobile Salesman Looks ; 
For a Girl:

Who has lots of speed. i
Who has lots of spark.
Who is usually well-oiled.

. Who is built along graceful lines.  ̂
Who can be handled economically.' 
Who will not depreciate much 

from year to year.

RAPPER tANNY Sm S
\

■f;

A<t•\uto Hints
The place for gas is in the tank— j

not in the back seat. J Modern girls put men through an
Brain cells as well as good battery th^yu marry

cells are necessary to keep out of | ̂ jigw
jail cells. i _______________________________

The only place to gas when driv
ing a car is at a filling stating. j his life there were no motor cars 

He who stops at a railroad cross-; and for the last 30 he has been ccm- 
ing lives to stop elsewhere. i fined to the house.

To get ahead and pass ’em all is , , ---------
a worthy ambition—but not in a ' There are two drawbacks to riding 
motor car. | in a taxicab. If you sit with your

The man’s excuse, "I didn’t see ! back to the driver you have no view, 
her hand out” would be eliminated | and if you turn round you can see 
if the ordinance was changed to j the meter.
read ‘‘a leg shall be extended out- ---------
side the car”—no man would admit | Teacher—We should never be dis- 
he didn’t see that. j couraged too easily. Look at Na-

From the language and manners 
displayed by some motorists one 
could easily get the idea that they 
eat with their knives, dunk 
bread and beat their wives.

poleon. He would stop for no ob
stacle, he refused to be turned gside 
by anything but kept on rdentlessly 

their to his destination. And what do you 
! think he became?

It’s hard to tell nowadays wheth- ] 
er "oil can” refers to the driver or i 
the car.

Pupil—A truck driver.

Bill—What made all that noise in 
your room last night?

In Great Britain, Hungary, Swed- J Sam—John dreaaned he was in 
en and the Irish Free State traffic 1 town and he kept moving the bed 
must “Keep to the left.” The rest; around from place to place so that 
of the world chooses the right side ! he wouldn’t be arrested for^parking 
of the road—sometimes. i too long in one place.

Five gallons of gas. 
And a quart of gin. 
And all they found— 
Was a mess of tin.

A centenarian of Glasgow, Scot
land attributes his great age to the 
fact that for the first 70 years of

NCEL 
UPO N  
A T I M t -

y
V

I/. S. Senator 
Daniel F. Steck 
of Iowa worked 
as a farm hand, \ 
c o w  puncher 

A and civil engi- f. 
neer’s h e l p e r  
d u r i n g  vaca
tions while at-, 
tending- t h e  
State Unlversl- 

. ty of .lo.w a,
Vr h e T e he  
, studied law.

'>•

■»v'’

STORY<4y  HAL C O C H R A N ^  P IC TU R K S^IC II

I ̂ (READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

SKIPEY

i Robinson—I met my wife in a
j very funny way—I ran over her in 
I my car and later married her.I If everybody hfLd to do that there 
j wouldn’t be so much reckless driv- 
j ing- ______
I Cop—Madam, didn’t you see me 
I hold up my hand ? .

Woman at the wheel—I did not.
Cop— D̂idn’t ycu hear me blow 

my whistle?
Woman—I did not.
, Cop—Didn’t you hear me holler at 

you to stop?
Woman—I did not.
Cop—Well, i guess I might as well 

gc home. I don’t seem to be doing 
much good here.

I hear that Bill is suffering from 
an automobile accident.

Friend—Yes, he got an earache 
from his wife’s back seat driving.

R E P O R T S  O F  R E V O L T
Montevideo, Uruguay, Oct. 6.— 

tAP)-Reports from Rivera, Urugian 
frontier town, today said a revolu
tionary movement had broken out 
and spread*Tiiroughout the Brazilian 
state of Rio Grande Do Sul.

A considerable number of citizens 
of the state, fearful of developments 
are fieeing the affected territory and 
emigrating across the border into
Uruguay. . . fu„

Joan Francisco Pereira is at the 
head of the Rio Grande Do Sul 
movement, which is said to have 
grown out of dissatisfaction with 
the recent national elections when 
Getulio Vargas, governor of the 
state was beaten by Julio Prestes, 
for the presidency.

•f*- ' w

-'.f. .

The sail boat had a lot of speed. 
Said Clowny, “This is what we 
need to. bring a breath of nice fresh 
air, which ought to do us good. 
Gee, if the wind will stay like this, 
this is a trip I would not miss. If 
you would let me run this boat, I’m 
pretty sure I could,”

The Travel Man .replied, "My 
son, this task'ls' not so’easily done. 
The sails upon this craft are large 
and also very strong. If you .should 
let them swing about they’d very 
likely toss you out. Most anything 
could happen, if the handling Job’s 
done wrong.”

Then Clowny said, .“If that’s the 
case, I think I'll stay right in my 
place and Jet .you do the steering 
job. ,1’U help, though, i t . I can, , I 
’spose you’ve sailed these ships be
fore and thus you know what is in 
store. I guess you’re right. TOe job 
requires the slriU of some big m&i."

Around thê  lake they

ed and folks along the shore line 
hailed the bappy little. Tinymites. 
-The Tinles cried “Hello!” In ^ u t  a 
kklf an hour dr more the ship was 
guided to the shore. It made a per
fect Iknding, as it drifted up real 
sl0\v* a

“And now,” exclaimed the Travel 
Man, “we’U find a lopjT P»th where 
we can walk up along a mountain 
side and get a 'pretty view,. Let’s 
take It,easy so’s to kei^ dur breath 
because the hUl is steep.” The Tlnies 
were away up higb, the next thing 
that they knew.
■ All of a sudden came a noise. 
The Travel Man said, ,‘‘Usten, boya! 
Tbat Is the mooing ot a cow, thbt 
we'wlU shortly see.” And
cow came in sight. Tbla pleased 
each happy Tlnjwte.^Ab<A *̂y 
cow’s side was a maid, m  swMt at 
^e^codfd'be. '  ^ ‘ '''

■ (The Tinymites wateh the Shviss 
SBlItla Men In the nett-iteiy.)
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WHo A ( - u. cTtiS-r 'A 
SIR m n ^ S A B V  i 
lAi A5 'FEva HlCCOLisHS AS  
•Po s s i b l e . ,  HojaI I  H APpe^ ,- aY m e
"16 SMELt- MV ULAC VACB. V 6 ^ ((!^ U E  ^  

'<Q^SiC WAFflMcS lT?CMTH>lrr I 
•RUPJ^V MliG OF S qlSRS  t ‘

- -  HM'M SqlT V B  ‘BEE4  
Pli-TTlAJa TH’ ■pASAAi Qiti 

M V ^ V l^ i< 2  LAV-OLi-r 

A<5A(M r El^ ?

epeiripne Fox, 193<*

Ke e p  V b iiP  

Qvpsv -i6acM O F F  M V  Uiyrft 
B P t iS H E S  - ^ r  
SPCfITfeP S O M E  
GRAV HAIRS lAi 

. . .  ’ E M *  ^  B irr I  
iM S iA lU A Y ia ^ ^  "TH’ BR iJSHES
^ - .E G A B l ARg, GErPfJAdG

INi VEARS,

M A 'U b R
s h a v e s  \

C A F B I fe R lA  
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WASHINGTON TUBBS a Where There’s Smoke, There’s Fire

feO^, \T BENTS WE WCNJ 
TttNT‘GVtoET KING COUtO 
DIME INTO THE RIMER. NN' 
»«MER 0O»^e UP. MNVSE 
A CROCOPtUE GOT 'IM 

OR. WAVBE —

^SHUXl NO 
CROCODILES 

AROOMU 
^eRe. SORE 
MVSTeRiOUS. 

THO.

NN' THIS SWORE COWIN' 
OOTN Trt' ■ROCKS-'AT'S 
GOT ME PUZZLED, TOO. 

VOU PONT E'POSE- 
V1E:RE SETTIN’ ON A  

ViOLC^O, DO 'MOC^

BUM*. FONN'V "  
ftHAT THEOOOP. 
Of COFFEE AND 
BACON MlWLD be  
COMING OUT OF 

AMOLCANO. NO, 
PODNER, X THINK 
NE’RE MERELY 
SITTING ON 
.SOMEBODY'S 

•Roof,

■BOUND TO BE . 
BUT VAHERE'  ̂THE

blooming entrance
AT? B V A X E S -l'ite

Tu r n e d  o u e p -
HALF TH E  POCKS 

ON THE ISLAND,

By Crane
-Hrt -f X.I .
.* < “

Vî V̂T\ \ 60T A ‘VW HCHrm
GOING To FIND OUT UWY THAT
phamtoM king never came up. 
m  GOING TO DIME IN WHERE I 
“DISAPPEARED, \NASH» AND 
.EC VJHAT HAPPEN9. ,

WtlW* 5 5.

FRECiOrES AND HIS FRIENDS A Stranger By Bloflsee

UP
ON TVIE 

SIDE OF A 
STEEP 
CUFF  

A
F l^R E  
MONSS 

TOVNARO 
THE 

OPENtNG 
OF A 
CAVE...

X MUST HURRY OOsHN 
THGCE AND- SEE VIHAT 
CAUSED TMOSE STRANGE 

N O ISE S

SOUNDS like SOMEBODY’S: 
C0MIN’ . . . .SEC -X  hope iT ts 
SOMEBODY.... anybod y .... 1

CX3NT Car s  vnho.... JUST 
so  IT AIN'T 

ANIMAU

iSAUTIOOSLy 
THIS LONS FISURe 
MAKES ITS VNAY along  
A  NARftO'W TRAIL,MdORN 
BY ITS OVNN FEET, o>Jetz

lo n g  y e a r s ...... *

r-s

f '  yX .. ^ ■

IS t h is

Amtocie

r

i ■

SALESMAN SAM Mistaken Identityt / BySmfll

pt O f ̂ 'POONO) _ O o o  M e p r r , J s
PIT e*niE(MC'?

tsaca* tAKATT^
("T^ TtHie. 

K & o ’t i
T b u o -H  LOOKIM' e v e ,  

M lsT e iR .!
' upivu one
-tV fsT  .

, , ,  - r v j i r t  e ^ o r c M e R . —

***■
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jesday, October 8, 8 P. M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

Playt Twelve OM Maids. 
HeneAt Tenqde Chapter, O. E. S., 

•.nil 8imaet Beb^ah Lodge. 
3kdnilaBlon SSo. All Welcome.

i•lir'

I‘V,

ABOUT TOWN

IN S.M .E . PULPIT
TWO.lOCiU. FAMIUES

"mkm

' The Women’s Home League o f the 
Salvation Army will hold its regular 
meeting for work and business at 
the citadel tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o ’clock. An invitation is extended 
to all women interested.

Mr. and Mra. H. Olin Grant o f  
Keeney street, their son Hamilton 
and Mr. Grant’s brother, George H. 
Grant spent the week-end at Lyme, 
N. H.

The Bu(!kland Parent-Teacher as
sociation will hold its first faU busi
ness meeting at the school hall this 
evening at 8 o’clock. President 
David Armstrong hopes fpr a large 
turnout of the members to map out 
fall and winter work. Cards, re
freshments and a social time will 
follow the business.

First of Good Will Services 
Held at Local Charcb— Is 
Brilliant Speaker.

.if

Six People, Members of Reip?| 
artẑ \ Families, to B̂ einaiit? 

'There for,Winter.

St Mary’s Ladles’ Guild members 
will begin tbeir fall rummage sale 
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock in 
the vacant store in the State theater 
building. Friends are reminded to 
notify any of the committee if they 
desire donations called for, before 6 
o ’clock tomorrow night. Mrs. 
Charles Wade, chairman, will be as- 
.sisted by Mrs. Max Kasulkl, Mrs. 
William Crawford, Mrs. Martha 
Cone. Mrs. Andrew Ferguson and 
Mrs. Robert McKay.

Sunset Council Degree of Poca
hontas will hold its regular meeting 
in Tinker hall this evening at 8 

' o ’clock.

Girl Scouts and the Young Peo
ple’s Council will meet at the South 
Methodist church tonight at 7 
o’clock.

f Mrs. H. L. F. Locke of Hartford 
will ^̂ ive a talk on "Brownies, the 
junior organization of Girl Scouts, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o clock 

' at the home of Mrs. Fredenck 
' Snow, 140 Benton street. All 
’ mothers interested in Brownie work 
•will he welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart G. Segar of 
Oxford street had as their weekend 
guest Elwood Peters of Boston, 
formerly of Manchester.

' The Woman’s Christian Temper- 
jance Union wUl held its regular 
, meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
lat the South Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson of 
; Griswold street, Miss Esther Peter- 
! son of School street and Miss Ger- 
1 trude Fallon of Lilac street have re- 
; turned from a two week’s vacation 
trip to Niagara Falls and Canada.'

I Mrs. Frank V. Williams and Mrs. 
i Hayden Griswold, superintendents 
' of the primary and beginners de
partment of Second Congregational 
church school will be in charge of 
•the waffle supper to be served at the 
first get-together of teachers and 

' substitutes at the church tomorrow 
! evening at 6:30.

'Behold how good and pleasant i t  
is for brethren to live together in 
unity.”  That is the inscription on a 
wbidow in Emmanuel. Synagogue, 
Hartford, the gift of a Christian. 
Rabbi SHverman of the Hartford 
Synagogjie who opened the series of 
good 'Will meetings in the South 
Methodist church Isist night said 
that the beautiful window, with 
edasped hands against a backgroimd 
of rising sun fepresented good will 
to ^  believers' whether they are 
Jew, Christian or Infidel.

“I do not like the word toler
ance,”  said Rabbi Silverman open
ing his address which ■was charac
teristic by oratorical and grsunmatl- 
cal preciseness. “What the world 
needs W avhlgher respect for the 
opinions and faith of others.”

Away W th  Hate'
“Away with this Holler-nian- 

Thou attitude. Mohammedan, Chris
tian and Jew are not right in the 
sight of God If they Jivirture ungod
ly hates. Religion, whether It is that 
of the-Mohammedan, Jew or Chris
tian is a seven-day affair and it is 
good for us to seek God in time of 
joy as well as in the time of sor
row and death.

“ The arts need religion to help in 
welding a better Peace. Science, for 
instance, heals in retail and kills in 
wholesale. Science needs religion. 
Parents and children; husband and 
•wife; Jew and Christian—nations 
need religion for clean poUtics, good 
business and a better home life.

The Hartford rabbi in bringing 
out the need o f an intensified and 
operative Brotherhood « f  Man told 
of a legend' handed down through 
the ages that Adam, the first man, 
was neither Jew or Christian but 
was a universal man. “The legend 
says that God made Adam of the 
dust of the earth taken from the 
north, south, east and west, and 
‘God created man In his o'wn image 
to show that we are all the children 
of God.

Unite lor Peace
“At a distance our brothers ap 

pear as enemies and this is oi l̂y dis
pelled when he approaches—our 
brother. Let us all unite In making 
a better Peace, for the welfare of 
the community and for all the
Earth.”  ,  , ,

A  large representation of local 
Jews was in attendance to hear the 
message of their brilliant young re
ligious leader. Paul Volquardson 
sang a solo, “The Lord Is My Shep
herd” and the male quartet sang, 
“ The Heavens are telling”s from the 
oratorio, “The Creation.” Mrs. 
Eunice Hohenthal officiated at the 
organ and was in charge of the mu
sical program.

Two families (o f Manchester^peo 
pie, six in all, are’ on their way byj 
automobile 'to Arizona where they£ 
will live durtag the winter returning^ 
in late spring. "They are Frank J. 
Reinartz, Sr., and three children, 
Martha, Louise and Arnold, also Mr.: 
and Mrs. Frank J. Reinartz, Jr., all-' 
of whom live at 173 Bush Hill Road.

The party left at 5 o’clock Satur
day morning in two automobiles. 
They took along camping supplies, 
a radio, a "Vlctrola and a German 
police dog. It is their plan to travel 
slowly, stopping at various places of 
interest en route, reaching Arizona 
in ,tw o or three weeks. They may 
stay in Douglas although the place 
of their winter abode had not been 
definitely settled when hey left Man
chester.

YOUR CAR 
W A S H E D Qiucklu

Mystic Review, 'Woman’s Benefit 
Association will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows HalL

^NOWAITINCi
$1.25

SIMONIZING
, $8»00  ̂ ;

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Rear of Johnson Block

FILMS

S-l

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

A M E R IC A N
iH

IGNITION E X P E R T S
m Aib n e t o s

SPARK
PLUGS

IP mw

RUMMAGE SALE

Miss Etta Otto of the South 
Methodist church choir, whose home 
is in Broad Brook, is spending her 
vacation in the Bermuda Islands.

• Mr. £ind Mrs. Francis V. Kelleher 
of East Hartford, have come to 
Buckland to make their home with 
Mrs. Kelleher’s aimt, Mrs. Margaret 
E. Hackett, ■widow of Thomas A. 
Hackett who died on September 26.

All. Day Wednesday 
State Theater Building

Ladies’ Guild 
St. Mary’s Church.

We have parts for all types 
of magnetos in stock and can 
make repairs Without delay.

Norton E lectrical 
Instrum ent C o .

Hilliard St. Phone 4060

BALANACE

Mr. and Mrd. W. P. Wilson and 
daughter Evelyn, of New Haven 
spent the weekend with relatives in 
town. \

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its regular meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall tonight. After the business 
session there will be a rehearsal of 
the degree team. It is urged that 
all members attend as this is in pre
paration for the grand officers’ 
visitation, October 20. For members 
not in the degree team there will he 
card games. Refreshments will be 
served by the .following committee: 
Mrs. Frances Chambers, Mrs. Lil
lian Kicking, Mrs. Maud Dauchey, 
Mrs. Alice Shorts and Mrs. Eva 
Lutz.

Accounting is taught In the eve
ning classes at the Connecticut Busi
ness College by the indi-vidual meth
od. Students enter any school ses- 
.'=ion. Next Mottday will be a good 
time to enter.—Advt.

Everything in this world has to balance. Weather, 
accounts, the old globe itself. If anything gets off 
balance there’s trouble,. Temporary unbalancing 
of the rainfall is causing a lot of worry—but it will 
come back. It simply has to balance. If accounts 
don’t balanhe various things may happen—some
times bankruptcy, sometimes jail. If the earth 
should lose its balance goodness knows where we 
should wind-up—out in Satum’a back yard,’ prob
ably.

Pinehurst balances your dollar or your cent with 
value. Down to the last minute fraction. Any
time we fall to we expect to blow up or fall apart 
or have something dreadful happen. So we are 
extremely fussy about not failing. Your budget 
suffers no imaccoimted-for unbalancing when you 
deal with Pinehurst.

i*'

Carrots 
3 lbs. 14c

Sliced Bacon 
39c lb.

Beef 
Ground 
2Sc lb.

Dried' Beef 
1-4 Ib. 23c

Xx ^uu wnut' Ot i/vuvu miinoiy oAiTCUiMit̂ c ux uux i «xi> OF
8:00 early deli'verles. Tuesday we w illjiave plenty of lean cuts 
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef, Bibs and ^ n c k  pieces; lean Lamb 
Veal or Beef for stewing, Bare bones and Meaty Shank Soup. 
Bones. Soup Bonches, ^ le ry . Onions, CaoUflower, Beets, Spin
ach and SwMt> Potatoes.

Mr. William Kronlck of The Wil- 
rose Dress Shop is on a buying trip 
ir. New York.—Adv.

'

N O W  H A V E  R E X A  
C IG A R S !

25 Years of Making One Brand, 
Sheathed in Cellophane for 

Yofir Protection.
$3.60 for 100, $1.90 for 50

With a money back guarantee. 
We pay postage. C. O. D. orders 

10c extra.
G. P. GROOT, Distributor

46 Capitol Ave., Hartford, Conn.
Salesman Wanted

V b o O D  T H I N G S  TO EAT

DIAL 4151

COOK’S CIDER MILE
Rear of 192 Main St.

NOW OPEN
MONDAYS 

and -  >  * 
THURSDAYS

Hntfl Further Notice.
Dial 39591

Nokol-Petro
Installed and Serviced bj; ..

Phone^167» .. Sontii Manchestw1 Pmnell Flaee,
I 'A huxner. fo r  every eine.bulldyng frooi .the smallest to the 

largest Buriiu low griule fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Corp., the largest and oldest inahufacturer in 
the country, v
, . We sd l fufUaoe oU fdr all types of oil burners; also oil dnuns. ii-'

I? g in ■ ^  •̂ •' ; i,
,•*  ̂  ̂ - 'a /-a ’y;-* V-  ̂ V • *

•— - • - «• -......... » . • ff • •'
“No more qtaillng' for me • about • taking a ; 
bath every night.' Our new tuhs are so , 
roomy, shiny, swellilooking.; It’s Jijst 
swimming in a tank a| the gyin._, .-And ia^V. 
mother proud of It .• •... swell color ’n<every^ 
thing. She steers ’all the company right 
to the bath roonu as soon as  ̂they call. 
You ■won’t blame her w^en you seie them." ■ •

J O S . C . W IL S O N
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

28 Spruce Street ,, " , , i •
\

Tel. 5048

^ Is Your 
H E ^  Ample?

" Leti m iboi^ heat-
;lng equipment as well as 
your. water ̂ supply. Enjoy
comfort and lmnw tW* win
ter. ' V '

•1.x

-'SC' f 4s
r' ■ ♦'̂ 1

S O U T H  MfKNCHCSTCR ■ C O N N
—

V
. .4.%.̂  ,1- ’
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Quick—Easy—Confidential
Everybody needs^eXtra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 

meet an emergency, more often just to take care of past due 
bilki. Why worry about that ineeded money ? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash ? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Is just between ourselvfes. You get the money promptly on your 
own security. The only charge is tijree smd one-half per cent, 
per mon&, on tbo.mpaid am oi^ - bf loan.

Here is Hovl̂ , Yourj,Payinents.are Arranged. ;, j
$40.00 loan pay back. $2.00 a month or more.
$76.00 loan pay back ^ .73  a month or more.

$100.60 loan pay back ^ .00  a month or more.
$200.00 loan i»y back $10.00 a month or more. 
fSidOiOO loah^y back $16.00 a months more.

86S Main St., Boom S, Pw k Bnlldlng
Phone 7 2 8

j b i C i
South Manchester, Conn.

Old English Floor Wax and

Polish Outfit
$3o90 Set

Consisting of waxer, polisher, can 
of Old English paste wax and can of 
Old English liquid wax. Complete 
—$3.90.

V e s^ te b le  Bins
‘89c

Three shelf, all metal 
vegetable bib^ . colors. 
Ventilated sides. Slight
ly shopworn. . •

Ash Cans
$1.00

Galvanized iron ash. 
cans with^v Sidê  handles. 
Other ash cans'.priced to 
$3.49. ; >r

CbSmods

Galvanized- - Iroif coal 
hods, •sites 16 and 17.

Fire Shovels

Gal’vanizeh iron ' fire 
shovels ' inexpensively 
priced 16c.

Window .Ventilators
69c

Metal construction .^with wood 
frame. Strong, durable and neatly 
finished. 11 Inches, high, adjustable 
to 37 inches.

Galvanized 
Mop Wringer

$ L 0 0
Galvanized iron mop wringer which 

attaches to side of mop pail.

Bamboo Rakes
50c

Just the rake for taking* 
the leaves off the lawn. 
32 teeth. Reg. 69c grade.

,M d p
Combinatidh

A  76c Handy wrtngttf 
mop fitted krtth ab
sorbent mop complete 
with a  12-quart g^-vani*- 
ed Inm mop pail; " i

Furnace Scoops
75 c

Furnace scoops for 
shovels. Special 75c each.

Cedar Oil Polish
w

Cedar c41 j^llsh for ftur- 
niture,, ■wt̂ idwqiik., apd 
floors.' Quatt dan.. '•

i. -

ETTERlidmes are^uilt 
l^mber—and that doesn’ t mean 

high priced lumber either.
Our quality  ̂ our service, and our, 
prijces will satisfy you.

32-Piece Dinner Sets 
$2.98.

Attractive, ih-̂ ' 
expensive > sets 
for , >■ ‘^ e ^ y

famlBi|^ 1 
girls
their p  Wtt^ 
apartme h t  s.

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
R adiator Covers

$1.29
Floral 
t e r n s  
assorted 
orings. 
pieces.

Coai/'Lumber and‘Masons’ Supplies.
282 North Main Street, . Tel. 4149* Manchester

M u

All metal radiator cover and shelf 
for holding books and plants. Ad
justable to 30 inches long. Equipped 
with humidifier pan. |

M attress
^|r A  u

First Glass Ticldpg*fFMng arid Workmanship 
' .Guaranteed

Mop Pails
25c rPsf-T'

Rubbish Burners
89c

20-,inchr wire burners, 
electrically welded crosis 
wires. Cover. ..Other 
burners at ~ $1.25 emd 
$1.98. Cut shows high 
priced burner.

'iangular'Mops r

‘89 c {V •’ !
Extra l£ ^ e  size, triqp- 

gular oiled m c^ 'for poh  
ishing floors, frv Fitted with 
long, smooth handle. Spe- % 
dally, priced 89c.“" /

Good quality-galvanized Iron mop 
palls. 12-quart size. Others 39cr to

Oil Cloth Remnants^
5c •

A  lot of ■12-inch .. shelf 
3il cloth to close-out 6c a 
yard. . , i,.;-

$ i;0 0  n d w e r

' ,50c'''
Regular ‘ $1.00 fancy 

decorated flower pots now
50c.

W A T K IN S ' fB R O T H E R S , -lA c,
F u n e r a l^  r ^ T f ic t o r s4

■VA

■‘-

_ 15171
3ieQ.7494

•■W?K~-?(: V. ..J

_ tVsik*.

Eire Place Needs At Special Pne "̂'
ANDIRONS, finished 

/:yrith ball top*
Inches.

’̂ Set
. <e’.:■■-Vx.--'

f i^ n M N S ,/
aiidlrons."'

*14 Inches

$ 3 ^ 5 0
" '-#1
-

black » . FXBE' SETS,' fin ish^" iai' 
with ball tops.
Four pieces, ‘ '■ _
S b ed a l4 . . .  77.- .r^C

ANDIRONS, hoaunercidXS]^^ 
Ish finish^ 'audl' 
irohx 14 Inches.:
Set . . . t -  . .

*-■ -.‘I •- '

$5:«s;

h

%

.......-cohsistfiaig''Qf;i

hammered
i'SwedlahVxy

Mki
\


